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OATHIOTLIC CHERONICLE.

VOL. XXII. MONTREA L,_FRIDAY, FEB. 16,_1872. ___ NO. 7
FATHTER OONNELL ; A TALE. to the astonishedi, the wondering, the pleased, wvords that had escaped his old parish priest, dead. This assertion is literal ; it makes no shoul nlot be forgotten l thib oic. Tî

the delighted, the cursing and swearmng, the The bishop went on to say that Father Connell exception for social degree, or for seet, or for chapel was crowded to ineoisenoence. ATh
BY HEO AR TM1Y.stumpmfg, and the almost blubbermng G-aby had -reached 1)ublin, about oight o'clock that party. The glorious znd the great charity, ln certain pause ini the ceremoonvea rienee tu
IIY TUEO'HARA A3ULY.M'Neary. Hec immtediately dragged Edmuund muorning, but mu a very feverish, shattered, and the exeroise of which hec had spent a long, long round ou the altar. and stroe ta pronourned

away with him. exhausted state ; thiat he had umnediately life, and, at last, brav-ed and met death; the aloud, while his voice fahld lm ton prhonc
CHAPTER XLI.-(O?2hnid. As they walked through thc streets oj the called on his old friend, the archbishop,-betbre glorious and the great charity, which had been, words:- ut1 olwn

'a Then we'll all staiy wvhero we are, till a rea- town in great haste, arma in urm, hîow the thou- now, Cathelic bishop of Edmîund's diocese-to as it were, the very essence and the v'ery breath " Pray for the r*epose of the sou! oth
sable hour in the morning, by the great Geg .sand eyes of curiosity peered after thenm! And advise with huna about waiting on the Lord of his being--that charity, now filling wi'th~ ad- Reverenîd Phelimn Connecl, your* latu prthe

a you mnst give us a good table and chairs how many faces, which but yesterday had Lieutenant; thaît the archbishop had recom- mfiration and affection :l] hearts, made all priest."'---il the people had been standpaish
here---d'ye hecar me. stir Au.: you miust send seowlcd upon Edmnuud as a disowned acquaint- niended hun, first of all, ta take repose and re- uie o ie tlat noodmntaintennettewrswr er
somecbodyhere, Naddy, you brat, you'l1 do aince, now turned to him11, radiant withi friendly freshmnent ; but thaît Father* Conel great of feeling. It w:t the pouin eut of oil upon and child, suddenly kneit and theewsathe bnsiness--plOP off ta nmy hoeuse, anîd bring smniles ! Is it inan's heart that spontaneously adevuring anieity rejected every suIch pro- the spiteful thoeugh palltry waves of' their sec- burst or w-ecping petition to HeCaven, slet was

up hre te cod srlomthatI lft amostas nd gnuinly ivesto hm gneros felins, posal ; thlat almost on the instanlt, the writer tairian personalities and passions, uutil it stilledinsbadgrnovrwih o nstfd
good ats new to-day; and the two bottles of or arc those feelings w'hich arc only so calledws teror obgdprocloacmayteuitoagas tlns.Adtu brt sries arill aros . andî thîe biterînsst
wine that you'll find on the parlo>r side-board, first admitted te that heart under the keen in- hlm to the viceregal lodge, in the Phunix p:ark, begat charity. The'ir coîîmmon lov*e for one the little boys of athier Connell's selîo aand allthe other things we wvant-andi get alhl spection ofhlis prudence and selfLinterest ? whîere he lad the enitree; and finally, that mtan, whom they ioved, because he was chiari- distincetly hmeard,
the help yoUu anm th~e bouse ta carry themn Thcy wenut to Father Connell's lhouse, and, Father Connell, whiclu i he t of presenting table, mnade themi also charitable in thmemselves, Theî people would not permit the body- to bewith you--run, you starved brat . Ay, by the for the first timne, Edmund learnedl th't, the old on his k-nees, te the Lord Lieutenant, Uie mue- and to mne anotheur. conuyt;I to the grave, a w~as first >ro sed by
grreat Gag if wve must stay here till a reason- ma had gone to Dublin tahe nighît before, te maria]lum Edmnuud's favor, had fiuinted, and] It was, and is thecsoinFte o. the dretr oftefnrl n h n hcable heur lu the miorlnmg, we'll make a morn- present persanally the meamor~ial inhs w very shortl afewrsde.nl town, hr tesoeepern p'aral to- I h:al bor itef nerub in-s eses anwls
ing~ of it ! ,. fivor. His mîiud and hecart gave a strt--a Edmund Fennelil broke out of his bishîop's elose their shîop-windows, uponthe di eath of' a thiey saitd, should not mnove it on thmat -occasion

The governior of the jail, with ahl hi turn~ utterly admîiring, an utterly venerating-and house. Hle ran ta an inn or hotel, aud ordered neighbor. On thtis day, every shop-window whilie they hîad arns and shoeulders to perforî
keys aud personal servants who wecre aîwa ek, ho k-new not whmy. an anxious and a fear-fr-aught a p1ostehîise to be mu nstant readiness at his wVas fuily ch>sed. Every passinîg-bell toled- the duîty. Sa they provided a handsomea iitt
supplied the chairs anid tables ordered. foum start. Hc hent his had, and fromn that lu- fathier-mn-law s door. Ha flew home to Helen, the abnost unhmeard, illegal little bells aîttachîed thinîg, a mniniature hoarse, still, with pluis
Naddy rau down the street, amid ahuîost rau stnt wams miore thioughtful and samd than be- t'ound ber dressed mu lier room, waiting for hlim te Catholhie chapels, and the more seonos anud velret trappings, frige with geldl laceback agaîm, iden as lic was, f'ollowed by ona or camne his situation. to accomîpany lier te lier ther's country cot- ones in the legal chaurchi steeples. The citizens arnd in this, anmost exacetly fitting it, the coflin

sud8 th dal s se cor Hi copno-re i nt h l il te t] r t-d nc, sudl a ie tlet mc of' every grade met in little groups about the was lced, and berne. pahiaquinm-like, upon
Unat time te this, or before, did such a revel, a Here Nelly Carty's story was ascertained to ba sent down foi Gaby M'Ž eairy amd told hîîim the street andg you co l es, noe f te m whod men ioule r. Oano cnlig t of itheb cîhape,

.'d d lltrune enough. Gaiby wanted to see the pioor nesas.Giyfhe ' ihagitan i werenttan, om alow moicedsud thepan ad the aproc orihe emling tor til gadi,Srollicking,' take place li a cndemned etll. beggrgrlimditl: u ruec fr.I esalo abhileu iti retadth vntahmll oundanyeloe hecu rdadtepietsyadad adngut 'it wl ho easily conceived t hat im ahi bdetis n th iitedcyturndto thueton and' truc sorrow ; and mu a fecw muîtes aftemrwards anîd of' arrangememnts te be mnade fer a publi.adtesbubsre ihotceefutloud or expressive portions cf thi dinerry-mi- sn ba tou heytrumeica tdie and astnce -m lus guests wecre dismîissed, hi hos shut up, f'uerl in hi hoo ; n roetn and ath- crwe withr themre reipectale citien fof
.3sraum ee ad under her phîysician's pîermission, she wrai And the banquet-han deîserted:. elle discuîssed the suîbjet together. Antd therme all ran ks--anid after whait has been said, it will

mdpo drndsi ia by sida, hanud it remoaved thiat very day, evening rather, to mi The post-chaise arrived ait the door ;~, E-was, somuehow. a strange silece hog l euncsayt ad falsesadpris
had, ahbnost cheaek ta ceek, and only speaîk- coimmoidious aipartment, unîder G aby's roof, nonmid strainecd his bridea te his brat; hook~ îidaes of usual publie resort anti bustle, whîich wearmns amîple scamfs mali hat-b>:îîid of whiite

mgte ec othier in whîispers, except whien wher'e Helen rceived bher ais a sister indeed ; is weepinig father-in-Jaw by the bands; rau tiill yon; and few were secn ta Iaugh dur- hineni, anid waiting ta form into funeral proes-
su.oncd by their ehief' te rcspend to some whîere the master ai' the house, undar promise down stairs, jumnped into thme post-chiaise, anîd img the day.son Thrcudntbehshatosns
u' phatic nîestion or burst of' hilarity. of keeping hiimself' guiet, was allowed te give whîirled eut of' the town at ai gallop. And this~ At about nocon, hunndreds after huudreds bu- f' theimi. Similar' badges ofîmourning hadit been

TiTom ddy was seaîted ta omne side cf the her a father's welcomea; wherec Edumund Fan- wa Heleni's second nuptial nighît. gam te visit Faither Comnells little chapel.- pronided for the boys ao' the parish schmool; anîd
cell and of course recounted hiow hue had su miel] once more took lier hand( ais a brother, andt  It was~ the Catlic bishiop whbo hiai senît to Thiere, upon au elevated framework, a kind of aunîîst the genecral traml, lil fellows, ahuost
eeded ini discovering and recaîpturing hlen ;whmere the poor Nelly Carty stillacontinued as get thte passinmg-bell tolledl, in Mary's steeple. bier, theuy fundi, ais thecy expeeted, his motasli I tiih sons of the citizens, were also

hmow N~elly Carity's hints sent hi to the exact he head-nurse. IHappy Mary !.rPE LV reinainîs, haut! eut in the~ coffin, in the middle of sumarfo!sm it-banded;--iet it he per'nmtted ta
place, the aid ruind building, about twenty- E dmund comun,icaited te IIelen the facut of Edmnund bail leairned freom the archmbishoep's thie buildmîy. The body was dr'appl in its us toe reor, <let of tese c fs prticipto

'iemie distant, and hîow Gaby M'Neary's Father Connell's journey te IDublin, and made letter somecthiing more than has yet beeni no- priest's v'estmenat, over all its usuah clothes, and ltenaiaer demnshtinofsrow.w
best horse enabledi him to get thiere, almost as hier, by the intelligence, as sad anud as neus ticed. According to it, Father Connehh's laîst thec semiblane of' a chaalice waîs betweenm its E da eredinccudtd,
soon as the cart la whichi helen was conveyed ais he was himîself'. But the mate rials for the wrds were te thc effet--" That his dlyinu hnd :r' Ao aiîre c atho iiess arrouyed i rec e r un ithe founseraben arrangedl, itr
'hither; how hie quietly sought out a magis- miighty dinner, boiled sud broiled, antd roasted blessing, as a priest and a father, should bLe gre. ubro cnlssrouddtepoce o t ous.Bfr tecfnwr
trate, told him bis story, sud with him and lis sud stewed on, and thmey were ready to ha set sent ta Neddy Fennel]; aliso iuf'ormation thast co hn.Te featurîes of' thie corpse wore thelir me m ei~u ce oks, withî pohît m thir hanids,
constables; assistedi by. a scre of the peasantry, on the tabla, and the coneourse whmo wer'e to e pistoul ik toii ei bed wuithlthe od; paris ualmecftî hving mdsie ; cln bihe glitering bene- raîp at' H e topic iese uen, g't eadLr chf

how b Nely Caty'sdirections, hec was en.. of Dick Wrecshîam's school, withu all their wives, The iachbimshop aîdded. thmat, in obedience te wvanting, toi make it appear life inîdeed!. M any, . P 'i eeanagrtnubro
aîblad, after mîuch trouble, however, ta discover daugters, sisters, and so forth, anmd a great thmese w'ishes eof the dead, lic liat instantly or- îunany who hooked upion it, rceembered it well priest~ oblwed themn. Iuumediately behiind
the secret stone, which gave entrance te the mnany more of the aristocracey of thme towc, with dered! airrangements ta be madie for thue trans- ais the blessed liarbimger of ceonsolamtion anîd re- coi, was the eue wayward self-chocsen
secret vault: how, inu it, they found and se- their gentla appurtenanees aise ; and ini their naission of the bodly freom Dublin ; thlat ait the lia te them, in former days cf sufferinig nd ftergl iour nmcwt i lationa
curedi the "~ young nuîsthîraee," the Baby, sud presence, lu theo.drawing-roomî, Hlen and Ed.- moment ha was writing, such nrrmanmnts - 'wearigliehiîlckcoa ftwo aof his aIder confederates; hîow the mîagis- muund wcre r'emarried by thie Protestant reetor w'ere ratively going on ; amnd thîat ihe ped! and! On the floor benmeath,. surr'ounding the coflin, a isi ,1e holmbsluke eik. After thm
trate lent Heleni his cariage te convecy heri cf thea parish ; and thien thec multitude trooped expecd thîat amll would ha on its waiy te its ware benes. on which sait thc mouirners of' hade'd by Nlik Pesy , toe antl grio,an
homac te lier fatherm amnd thîe ayounig mîasthecr ;'' down ta the feaîst; andi mîighity was thie din and! destination, about two on threte o'clock that the dead--is narest relaîtions. But apart dmt blind!wH ear JJ emey, reit o ns wihgref,
wile be, Tom Natddy, sat triumuphamntly on its the claitter cf' plas and dishes, k-nives antd sanie da;y. Anmd thîis wvas the particular' inte- tromi the rest, iroimedi:itely unîder thme hiead! <if md is o Ftears ; tnl' thor religious woe
dickey; and how, at the saine time, the con. forks, sud cf the lauging, t:tk-ing, hcb uob- ligence whîichî sent Edmund! so rapdl towarids the bodîy, stoodt on mourn'îer, wiho. thou>îgh no lio- rs. Molluer ai nellacir tperc ieb
stables andr the count:ry people kept up wilth the bing, and over all, Gaby M'Neairy's bellowinmg the mectropolis. onte could see lhis features, amn amcount of the lhoaks a uîd then the lovrng he irof whote

crigcneigtthjalnwaoe t at Tomn Naddy. Before daybeak, ne-xt mormning, pîeople muighît arrangoîmentc of lis blacek cloîk, all knewî~ wehll; wernscaris and hat-bans proessi to tho
heads, well secured! ou a car, their detestedi " Thrmow open ah thme doars, str'eet-tdoor anti bu seenm walking slowly-, lin twocs aind thîrees-i at antd theay knew thait sicee theo body had arr'ived rIm shoa t•s Sn orvat c:ag twolik
prisoecrs. Andt Edund understood thmat it al," cried Gaiby M'Neary,' "thîat wve imy hîear -thun', towards the Dublinu roid--rich :md porier f'roni Dubin, lie hiail] never quittedl it fhr a m"t- up tît trai..Soepitecragsmd
was the disposing of these individuals, agaiinst the joy-bells I hîave' set a.going." aill elassos, in alternmation. No publie intention ment, casting mne footd, noe drink-partaking of Thu Lady was bor'ne freom the chunimyad lutheir will, in suitaîble lodginîgs lu thie prison, Ini the steeple cf thc ancient caîthiedral cf tie ha:d baeenmaîde know'n ou the oce.cin; but the ano kind of' ref'reshmeint--speakimg with noue, wîhch hocwever finally it ur e yar ,m prm
whichi had caiused the moast part of the start- eity, there wecre four' or five bells cf good sizes cn-ws thiat thec body might ha expected! te leavet amnd addressetd by none-for lis mnighty guief, ceeded by suburb ways, to tIm bridg, and proh
hiug noises thmat broke up lis devotions. aînd sounds, only that ouaet thema was crackedt, Dlublin, ait un lueur ailready muentionmed, get and, the pueople believedl, lis renmorse, wasa re- lad into thme Irish town. This iL st!,dwThe autumn mninng arept lu, even thirough wihch occamsionally mung ont mis joy-belhs; ant! abroad!, and this sileant moemnt was the re- mespe ct luy amotfre to ane extent wh chied! all tiîraui hIm oi. tasuseco nd
the bars of Ednmnd's condeîmnedi cehl. Nay, aold Gaby hiadt indeed set themî lu motion on suit. madealiithto omuiate with litn, bridge, of whuieli timepositioni ay be recoiected.flickerings of' paîle sunlight, as if look-ing this hiappy day. - A very grecat crowd liat congregatetd about Thmeme lie remuained thme hivclong dmay, word- he miultitudte which accomnpanied thc-eesfrightened at huaving get inta jail, followed the " There theay go !"'he contirnued, rubbing his two cilles from the town, ancd still th:e day3 bud less andt umotiotniess, except that now mand thmen, sittn, ait aithjer side ai' the streets was imen.dawn. It became " a reasonable heur lu the bauds, as, after his instructions ambout opening not daîwned. The people timied their maotions mnd very seldoim, hie woulhd changîe his stanmding As Lthe little hearse passed the niiitm'oar smorning," and tha gov-ernor of the prison ven.. the doors hiad beau obeyed!, the joy-bells became very welil, calculatmg ain the dcent amnd sieow pitin for' a sitting one. Nighit caine on, and guard along its m'ente, thea soldiers weare turuedhurcd te re-appamr, sud bint as much ta Gabhy pertially heardnî froua a tisatance, aven atmid! the prmogress w hich wculd] be mamdc fr'om D)u li he-as still on his poest. Messages reachedt him cuL, :md heaîded by thueir afilers, sud imitatedMmNeary. Gaîby took home his dauughter, r'e- dia aof the. dininug-roomu; " thmere thmey go jollily |Pr'esenmthy, the ratd glaring lammps of thea vehiice. fromi thec geood oit! archbishop, whoe huad takenu by the sentiniels on duty, presenmted arms Themîuned absenît about nai lueur, sud thien came But umy curse ou thaut passing-bell froum your steamdily aipproachming, auppeamred! in v'iew. Stoon up iIls temuprarmy reusidenmce lu the priest's windows w-ere thrown up, and filled with laîdie
bacek, and toak homne huis son-in-law also-every Mary's steeple, Mr. Thomnsoni," addressing the after, taie stepping ofhe ha£orseLs were heard ' abode, nea athnetetig-ny, comîmand- and feumle chlreun, almost all wearing oeeformality hiaving beau gone through - the rector-~" Who the divil is dead nw, I'd be sud thenu the noddiag of thec plumes of the inig hima-to leave the body for a time, and insignia cf mour'uing,. sm
"hanging judga" himaself, n-ho hîad not yet left glad! ta know ; soma ald lady lu a faded black hearse becaîme visible, together withi the white take somie reposaet!n nourishmnent ; Luit hie Wile thme body w-as crossing the secondtown, having been seen. silk cloak, I supposa, that they're mak-ing all secir' and hiatband! aof the drirer. L p ta thmis only aimswer'ed thesaeecomunnicaticons withi ai bridge, the first bridge, a mile distaht beaProdigious w-as the breakfast prepared under thjis fusas about--damn it b it comecs strong an moment theare hadt beau a deaîtlike silene denmyhng and moîst mcournful motion of his liead, in view-, and iL w-as pereivedi thuat the hentheme-

Ga'by's rocf. To repose lue wouldi not go, uer us agai--Naîddy, you braît, shunt all the doors amoeng the crowdt, inw thera wras ene low- out- luHs fathîer-in-:av, Gaby M'Neary, being applied! ed lices cf' white soaris sud hat-bands, lad noblet uany one clsc, until ta andit coffee, eggs, anrd now-.". breaîk, mîadec up of Lthe suppressedi groaus ai' to, c:iune personally, aund aveun with requests yet nmeary pass2ed the latter- for the privateindeed all viands withuin reach, shouldi hayvo Thmese orders weare also obeyaed, and, ln con- meni sud the wasiling of' womeni. firoui huis younmg w-ife, te solicit him on the samea carriages wearc net visible. But the littielaidu the effeets et' lis two bottles o? wine, sequenuce, the joy-balls inîdeodi were mno longer All heuads were unicovem'ed, aund mainy k-nalt ini subject; but thaese aippeaîls, also, hue seaîrely ihmearse itself, had non- but a short w-a ta o.whuich, by the -way, ho anud Tom Nauddy bad heard mat the board o? feastng; but M~ary's prayar. heecded. :It wmas soon at its journey's endi The eleg-almiost exclusively consumedi betwveen them.- steeple being muchl naîrer thian Lime stecple of Tuhe hemurse passedi by ; two mourning oa cheas IL grew- fam advaced lu the nhight, and mamn ait itsî hcaîd,begani toohauntîthe maguificenâThen his braiun-was full o? aniothecr project, or, the aid cathedral, the steadty tolling of thie followedt it. In thc fir'st aof thiese, visible luy people shmuddcired to see hîim still continua ah- 1)e prj/imd.is dlamuau'. The nearest ai' theiudeed, projeets, to e haimmediataely entieredi passinug-belJ, at mneasuredi intervals, couldi not the lighut ai' he laumips whlich it also bouw, and mocst ailone te bear thue deadi companuy. pr-occasion haltd, aend stood uncovered ; and iniupo. nvtaios eretobeset ut ona e hu ot.mufiied up ta the brows lunihis mourning cloak, Next mor'ning, at the arliest hour thait n whisper, but with eleetric speed, the word
Vsst scale, l'or a dinner sud au supper, includ- Edmîund anud len exchaingedi looks not in suit withîout motion or a glanca arond hlm, visters beg:m te cocme îg to the ehapel, the run along the whole train, through' the w-hoieinug a baill, anti preparations te be instantly sympaîthy n-ith the bridai feat, iad thîey the sait Edmaundi Fennel.luI the other, the pao. sameît figure wvas still seau the coffin head!. tona until ail stood still, sud weare uncoveredcmmeucd for the tremenudous reveiry. Se, brida anti bride-groom. It wars a late dinner ; pIc discernedi, te their greait delighît ancd ad- The nmoon cf' the second damy\ 'rivet!; Uie archi- also.' The lat rights ensuedi. A shovelful of'limongst a huindredi other thinîgs, hea set IHlemn's the revellers hiad net sat te tabla till narhy muiration, the fornmer bishop of' theair diocese-- bishîop, with tHue bishmop et' the diocese, and a clay w-as Lthrowa upon the coffin, now- in thePeu to work ou Lthe invitations, and hie would aight o'chock. About two lhours lad now the fermer resident in Fauther Connell's little number of priest's, aissembledi to .eeiebrate ai graive; the hollow noise IL made, foundi an coo¡;o hulnself aund verbally deliver those whili clapsedi since thun, and len stealthily metired thuatched bouse, and thue former intimate andi solemn mass for the reposaeo the seul of Faither lu the breasts off all who were niear enouh toshe couldi net Le expectedi ta writa. And shue to dresasund prepare for accomipanying her hua- affectionmate friand of' Lhe ancien t priest. Hc Connaelh; and thien, for LIhe first time, Edmunid hear it, anti the lament that foillowed w-as awfulimn Edmîund weare ta be re-muarried baera dia- baud, ahmnost immnediately, to lier fathear's little w'as hiamself non- a very old! ma. Fennell movedi fromî lis posation, w-alkiug The grave n-as closed and moumnded up themier- by a Protestanut clergyman, and-" bing- counîtry villa, wheore they -were Lo spend Lthe Thera w-as a third vehicle, eontaining suchi f straight don the champel lhe cuteredi the radled sorrow-ful multitude gradually dispersed, anmdW.ages I how- couldi ha forget se long ?"-old remuainder o? the cvenuing aloue. Edmundi sat LIe near relations cof Fatber Connell ais had bad way ai' the little sanuctuamry, knclt down on thec Father Connell's miortal portion w-as left, as herniest Connelîl n-as to La at Lihe dincer among silent sud spiritless ater ashe wecnt away. Tom timo so ta airrange mis ta go a little way ta meet Iow-est step of -the altar, aend staill mi utter hasd wished it should be, "among the old par-1uo rest, ay, andi amuong the first anti the best; Nadtdy camoa ta Uic back of his chauir, and in- him, on luis last eairtlhy jonuey. silence served! the mass-suaI us the teehmeal ishî priests, ln thecir on old chîurehyard."ud he and Edumund! would start that moment format! imn that a mnessengear Lad beau sent The sari little cortege moved slowly an.-- exp~resio-the sanio as ho luad often, oftenertndb
togebher to secure his Company. from hbis bishop, summnoning .himi to an inter.. The great throng of people proceeded with it donc, even in childishi days when Father Con- o11APTER XLv.

nEdmiund would go with bis father-in-law de- viewn, oi pressing and imiediate business. He at either side, or closed behind it. Profound nel used to be the officiating priest, and wheu Let many months pass away; lot many tearsy, on such an errand. But before they started and turned pale, facing round to Nad- silence again reigned amnongst tho. Arrived his oid and beloved features used ta beami the be dried-many and Most sincere ones; let the
eft thel huse, he,fixed Gaby M'Neary's aten- dy, and staring studiously into his -cyes. The at the suburbs of the town, very little way was affection whiclu his heart feit, upon the glossy- old soother of the deepest human. sorrow, old
on ta another subject, upon lhic hae and lad averted is glances, but Edmund saw that tab i made to Father Connell's lato dwelling; hiaired urlhin who attended him. Father Time, bave- his usual-ad,--but that

Itlen had been speaking much and anxiously. ho head been weeping. lHe jumped up, and and here the people left the hearse, and re- The mass was over; the dignitaricesuad itiust bepart of a grat mysterious plan,-we
was that of poor Mary Cooney. So, her re- hiîrried out of the house to hiis bishop. turned into the town. The morning came their clergymen asseibled in the choir, round had almost said contemptible influence, upon the

lhtionship ta Gaby was stated; and then, her The dignitary met him gravely and sadly, through clouds and mists upon the little city;. the coffin, and began to Chaunt the sublime and deepest grief that the poor human heart oan
r, her suffering, her character, lier late though kindly. He had almost that instant but a moral gloom, deeper than tha't cast by touching servic, called in the Catholie church, experience; at all events, let many months

461]esticatio n sFaLlier connelPa hause, received, he said, a letter, by dispatch, from the weather, also fell upon it. There was'o the officà of the dead. Edmund Fennell had pas away.
n's VisiL to her there, and then her last the Catholie arch'lishop of Dublin, concerning man, woman, or child, among its population preceded them ta the hüd of the bier. The Edmund Fennell is now happy with hi

iiýti sad and. terrible adventures; her pr- Father Connell, in which the archbishop ad- wha was uoL acquainted with Father onnell's service coninued for about three hours longer; young wife under her father's roof where .old.
rt ourn u the old mill, under her wretched vised that Mr. Fenell should be consulted on character, who did net venerate and' love him and thon preparations began to be made for the Gaby iaisted they should fix their residence.

e.s care-aeveryhing ws connummnicated the prosent occasion, in conscquence of somae wlien alive, and-ho did net now mourn hi, funeral. During Lhe mass, elittle ocourrnce Happy, indeed; le must needs have been with-
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isuu -mi hife is Heln; aitheugli lu the very recent perthal of Gulliver's Travels, and of his

buoyant tine iofbis youth and aof her there impartation of lits knowlcdge to bis promising
lad passed over thcir spirit an kperience and pupils. It was- decided in council that Gaby

contrl, whichs checked mere buoyancy, annd should perform the part of Guliver; and il

amircys sabrd and often saddened their future was in vain ho tried to arise, and stamp with

lwye. T lier'deply leanod, tee, the error of- a his stick, towards the impaswho were laughint'
hasty and clandestine marriage, and the terrible at him uain e corner, or towards Tom Naddy
conseqieuences in which it nay-involve all con- who was grianing at him from another. On

cerned ia it; and if, eventually, none of those another occasion, after putting his spectacles on

cansequences ebided with then, they had to his nase, over and over again, inquiring at eac

ascribe t aeoblssing ta their sincere contrition, trial, a What has come over ye for spectacles ?"

and to their unceasing efforts to lead and prop, aut still fot bcing able te sec eue jet ttreugit
adown the descent of life, by thec asiest and ther, hcvould at length discover thit the

most flowery paths, their kind-licarted, though cause of his failure was owing to their glusset

tecentric and only surviving parent. having been carefully extracted. Again, the

Mary Ceouey perfectly reecreret fron c thebesom would somehow- becamo metamorphosed

effects. of the wounds she had received; nor was int a blekaîhr, beud Gby" hNekryn-eul
her great beauty at ail marred by the. Be- fi.! tie unsightly bedièllowI loheak-by-jowl"

coming assured that the poor woman who at- with himli his bed, when lhe awoke in the

udet! bar was roally h nother, and much 4arnig. But worse stili; Boxer, the rougb

toueded e intereste by er t!ep tbugb rude muzzled terrier, being first set a suurlig was

affection, a serions project now occupied! ber "y Ton Yaddy's tuitien taugli-t ograowl ut
young heart, for the advantage of the patato- Grandpapa" very distincti. - tieeperabor

beggcr. This was to imbue lier mind with the holding his jaws between bis finger and thumb,
ae ge* eut!.religions discipline whiah she and occasionally tightening or relaxing his

hae g.erslf receiei undcr Father Canellp grasp, so as to break up theo uimul's snaril into

roof. During Mary's progress to perfect re- tise word dasire s auivder tnse persecutions,
covery, 'whieh was tedieus, a good opportunity Gaby ventet!al bis abusive epibisets on Tam
was afforded for the purpose, and Mary's filial Naddy; and it behooved Tom to keep his eye

aud p iausoflorts wre not wholly thrown away. Weil about bla, in order to avoid condign
anIor:nsther cousa dnot meut, arit d oui bave punishment; and hbis old utaster, unable to

been;.useless, at liergta bace ber teacirr ortak flm i ulhis ddgeings roundthe parler,
in tijs respect. But Mary taught the poor or eut of it, rouît! ide beitintlecdocte, ant
wounmn all the prayers she bad herselfIcarned, other screens of like convenience. to get one

ant aterwards ier catechisin fronm beginning good hit et teoffender. And yet Gaby
ta cd. The mot inpottat prt ahf theyung I-MNcary highly pnized Tom Naddy, in con-

teachters lessons consisted, however, in he mon, indee, wis domerdon tiround in.
really. ela 1oient conversations with Nelly Carty, An Tom was doameto tdnister ta tie
ra expnanation of articles of religious belief, or happiness of other folk. By his unremittinag
ru obervations upon t-hem, directly calculat sgeney, and it is supposed not to his pecuniary
ta mak er a god and prctieal Cisistian; -disadvantage, little Miss Bessie Lanignan and

bt t•'Mr. " Q.er.aunenpounded," becameCuritedann
and hre she was helped, not en' Iy r arhivi ot wM e k ndutexpoundte" becanc itdom i
recoUtçogons of ber old patron's continual ex- bal...edioci; tînt b t do the littl MadyS oeniman
positions withi herself, but always by a fruct- justice, it may e a!eei tiat Mr. Stanton, at

ifyin--graft upon thent, from ber own iabitual least, coulai not have niade a better cihoie.

tbough!s. feelings, and experience. And the She was very proud, if not very 'grastefunl, for
pre itarcaturenouIsib on t bIe iloa at barthe inreased conforts and worldly consequence
poord cfoet, laere wand ciaspe t befor atber whiailic e brought ber ;for a larger house, in a

and tes stroaminng ~down ber cheeks as she larger street; for larger brc-ekfastca, dinners.
looktedup into ber face, listening to the girlish and suppors of ier own, titan she had ever been

iecture- with a love and an admiration, equal accustomed to; for a larger wardrobe ;-is
t them fac, for everythin-g on a i-ger sl; and to

Ft ea t o hner y e n aniesty tu c ome " a uard aginst any uint of his liberality, sheunider «the. hads of such an instractress, ar a.
oo0dwoman at last.', sought out studiously anud cunningly togive

ývn. Mary fully recovered, Nelly Carty hnn thef pecuhiar marks of affection which ilas
ire; s 1;i IurY ii 'cvercd elycare, temper and character required. Froin the day
w; ilyà:ipreriled!o-togive u e ltae of his marriage to the day o his death, he had

an wl asier ad irreolous courses. Site not once te cuiplain that his gold-headed cae
b ese:usettled, lun anat litle cabin, an a farma stood on lacih eut osf its presucribed! reting-
belonging:to Edund Fennel, and engagead in p lacet!;hsurit!fas te is queue, buds t

uch occations as nabe er t ere placdand as to his queue, no ands but
l're-ad-, de&atly ntasnaieblertOaraîther those ofhis wife had ever so preciselv ribboned
- ldecently and honestly. ne rather , dor so natly adjusted it between his shoul-

of-ui.:.résolution, made in more grcelss ers a
3isyNellyCarty would not howeven orego .The
Wlen tise noxt city sizes caie round, Robin 'The t:tlwarb, t-lcbearde t il-fare,

. .nbut till the good-hlea ted Mrs. Maloyes. did not
Staeawho cerm nly oet te1 gloin .a lese by ber liberal donation towards the expenses
dtaataiyie, ntas -a second bine haged, l a ecertain sod journay, on a labe most mîelaun-

: facao athe showerof houses; andann-an'an, clhoiy occasion. In fact, bet warm-heîarted
ithnhe hood! f lier cioak drawn round ber boy' did not forget ber. She was settied by

lieh fter somte whispering with the -- cSoc " o c ahi in what she herself called a '-stirong

slterÈ, , cffnel.to obtain thit offcer's permission hucksther's shop " iwere she w-nt on multi-
bîr whut she -as about to do, stood watchfully plying ithe reinstated! contents ai ler stoakin..

t t foot f tihe gibbit, recived tise baty in And lîere she exacted front Edmund Fennelfs
#q i atrns n-lic iit was eut down, as on a simular children a tribute of attention to bc paid three i

a iane'bhd done upwards of thirty yeas or four tinsses a ,ock-or ratise robe caten up
blote eent&d ieusly the tic of the ro pe- or four timea biweek- r fr t he cerentuy
bo-1exa mi rks cur outhe ,Ip r eeo-ortmsawe-o h eeoy
knot hddu!crtain marks ubent the anek, aLppar- consisted in devouring. upon caeh of th visits,
cutybnIkking ery sure that te bangant liad a certain quantity of lier home-made currant-
on thWoetasiorr donc bis business properly, are cake. And if any of then failed it his or lier
she ;(aiùd cattlb the carcas.e to be conveyed '' h ed
for bdi ý l1son- -î t se c ara t h .tal cn oy t duty, M rs. M olloy, feeling m ue i offende by>
ft dieti -n ithe county hospita near it the neglect, would, immediately on the occur-
hiand.» - - ~ ronce of such omission, close and lock up ber

thr lier mt-ônplete restoration to abesal, establisliment, hasten to their house, and scold
Mar Canet 'same, in her tur, the pupil of their father andu mother heartily for the bad
lier sister Uglen., Helen was indeut surprised, bringing up of their children. So long as the
se fiÇjik·e suydvaned ul er educntion under good woman lived, whennver ther was a now
3lielk Pinpsefs instructions; but the superior birti in the Fennell family, or wienever any of
min'ti wh Heaven lad blessed thte he boys or girls were utting tieir tecti, or
beg- " ài l inbecame obvious to ber sister, indcci indisposed in an> way, Mrs. Molloy
ind 14 di! ot fail to do ail slae coula to conceived that nothing could be properly donc

coan.lt :..ece, im lier twenty-first ear, without th advantage of iher -presence and
shc !îà"iHelet«'s equal in literature, as well as assistance.
in afti -Acslishments. Eveu hern-an- Site was au old on-u nwhen ie g 1od and
ner&hSidde a!f speaking, the tones of lier arcat man-rteat it is added. b:eause lie was
voi r v.etwt mtions, neuri y resemb t-ose greay good-ber venerable master, died. Yet
îhn SëKties'oî item gentle tutares; -and te l he survived hainm for more than a dozen years;

t-wo%4e< tiv' iïstaading te m:i ongtal an! sie was blessed b ithe Issurance Of Ed-
dis n iortohs a eir lot, became close com- mund Fenntell, tliat ie woult! gratify t noi e

uit be said loving ones. fondest wish of ha r e ; 1 e r
S N n wi-sdif • ,l.e.

31 ter mToui& I 11v nianx ymsaiaf teir ier hast bretahig in titis world. Ad1
obae½ IdceLt Lapas, growmag eut ef ta secret hem warm-hearted! boy" keps bis pretai
lovet e rl; but lie did net tell ls religiauly, performing it nat without many
love n&Me éi et te t wortn prey' on his arsateful recellectionis ont! truc toars.
datnj eèHk ed hWrile hope ceutinuedt, Tenu Althougi hoasionatly a very' cross roman,
n-eoi4 ~ ~ bun n-h-at Ghy e1 Nary ndt apb te make hon displasure known lu ac
otalld "ts han ogbne-tgait," whencever Maury .manuet net ta be mistaken, yet lu good truthn
Co sequredt ap' servilce ut bis bande, cnt! lier lueurs bubbled! over witht the milk of isunsan

cr baie as bnsk. as n bee. But us Mary kindnecss. Te be sure, Item lave fan her species
inip árfsister's affectionacte tuibion, waow after afashtion ef lier on; tant!

Tozf e e ttsbu<ven lu lais on-n opinion, tere n-as eue individual af that speeos wniu
boa fts" n yIt e -r dy He oui>' whistled, thouigh site b>' ne meens disliked hlm-Tam

ho ver th f1 oflte te hc hadt Nat!dy, of course, je meunt-she navet desig-
cred& mvinge obd%ôt sauce ta perceire bthat natd, till the:rour of her deathi, b>' on>' otiser

Maf" 'gbajEand! deseurvedtly risintg termn than that ai "klun-driet! brat'"

qui 5a r~ lit\é& h~1en shecane tise TEE .
n-~tt t~§ tCt~îd-hsumored!ly ge * HO0ME RtULE--XIL

ave. o' ita4t9u hiîas bachelor's froc andr-
easf t4n ai hÉnLs .sbout chuaging lis TH usti PROasEDs AGAINST T w-nLL or iREL-AND.
con2 iô Ytdh wuld e r Tisero's more . Wie hiare seen with whmiat indignation atud aversion

rnsJdtd4~itk-Uitsauta o aiI' h~be banc idea ofithe procted! Uniion n-as received! by'
maati ps dgt lieuses" or I bcath ban, bise bankeirs and tmerchants, bte Corporation,

grelWf& 4  not5bahla fool as bthat rouît! bte hiighest.i ifnctionaries, eut! by tise people ofi
mak'bl4or n'o -a lu lettin' n-cIl Iraent! generally'; for notwithstand!ing tUai public
alone.' me. îetings were violently' suippressed Lu somen places

Ho livet! bis n-hall lU' wibth E dnund Fannell, b>' bte military', bte praceedinge la .Dulilin n-are mmi-
bi-ine ta tted!1 biste varions corporabians in the provinces,

halt-4en4.ialbefynte spending hi iet ithb the single, and b>' no menans creditalile, cxcep-
ail appqaapcînexyergauiah te bis own satisiac- tien o! Cork. Whenever bbe popatlar voice could!
tio o akbesidestpintending cleverly and b copenly expressed with safety, there it was unmis-
heow& dusquasanddads, there was scarcely a takably raised against the odious measur. Lat us

quotionub tb ihm noeafisis leisure hours wre now" so risthe unbought representatives of the
.r , r. k i nation in Parliament treated the proposition when

devlro>r:oto certan pranseb bfore nthem.
you Mlfrt ioUaticWly during their child- wLn Pariament met on 22nd January, 1799, the
beook î enslisNt hdyljod, of whilh pranks question of Union was only inted at in vague terms
their grandfather was chiefly tit b j at. Onon, i in thea spueech froinm te Throne, under a general re-

on eakdeiag rpsndhiwu-er-dinner nup, -ahy i otn a tan ". p ovide chiooet effeetaal means
Mî$ rbaofbinisElffetered don-n fast, cf consolidatingtueto one firm and lasting fabric the

b isoru. .a | strength, power. and resources of the Britis iempire."
witl kegralaîallMnads, i his arm-chair I In the Housai of Lords n. interesting debate took
-tirendg rbyJtIeuuway, of Tom Naddy's place, on au amendmient to the address being moved
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tion, the Act would be a nullity, and not binding
upon the nation. Though we should vote away
the Constitution which we are appointet! to main-
tain ; though We should pronounce sentence Ofadeath
upon those liberties which have been entrusted to
our care; yet that Constitution, boing the pre-exis-
ting and paramoitat authority, being the energetie
and viifying principle of our own existence, would
survive an impotent vote ; tbse liberties would still
Con tinue to live. I hope they will live for ever. In
the opinion I have given, I am only reporting- the
sentiments expressed. by the people in every county
in which they have assembled. I am echoiug the
voice of this very Parliament, when in the year

by Lord Powerscourt, in the following terme:-
I That it is our most carnest desire to atrengthen the
connexion bctween the two countries by every pos-
sible means; but thenirasure of a legislativoUnion.
we apprehend, i not within the limits.of our power.
w Ve beg leave, also, to represent toyour Majesty that,
although this Honse were competent to adoIt such
a measure, we conceive that it would be highly im-
politic so te do, as it would tend, in our opinion,
more than any other cause, ultinately to a separation
of this kingdoui fron that of Great Britain." This

i amendment, however, iwas lost, as was also another
motion made by the Earl of Bellamont, guaraniiteiug
"the permanent enjoyment, excercise, and tutelary
vigilance of our resident and independent Parlia-
nient, as estabseachnowledged,atnrecog:ize:'
On the rejection iof whie, a sotein protest was
lodged by foutrteen of 'the lords in the minority,
headed by the Dtuke of Leinster.

lin the House of Coinions amuch more detormined
stand was mado oi behalf of the country. The firEt
debate lasted from five p.n. tilt one o'clock the fol-
lowing afternoon, when the Government carried their

1 point by a majority of one! It was, ined, a grent
misfortunu for Ireland that Grattan, who had retired
in disgust front Parliament in 1797, had not yet re-
turned; althoughhe subsequently reappeared at a
later stage, to aummate, by his fervid genius, and
rouse by his stirring eloquence, the depressed spirits
and failing courage of bis countrymen. But theru
were still some good and true men loft; and on this
occasion the cause of Ireland did not lack.lieroic
defenders. Sir John Parnell, who lad been disinissed
fron his office as Chancellor of the Exchequer, be-
cause hc would not plodge hinself to support the
Union, led the opposition in a manly speech; and
Mr. Fitzgerald, who had lso beet disuissetd fromi
the office of Prime Sergeant, for the saine reason, de-.

ci ne ""iukocally Lis aopinîien as a lawyer, that
it wvas niot witlii ithe moral comnpetence of Paria-

nient to destroy and extingish itself, and with it
th riglits and libertices of those who created it."

Mr. George Ponsonby moved an anendment to
th, address, asserting " the undoubted lirtbright of
the people of Ireland to have a r6ident and indu-

pendent legislature, such as was recognized by the
British legi4ilature in 12, and ras ffnally settled at
the adijuistniient of all diferences between the two
countries.' Ho then boldly declared that, ;ncither
the legislature, nor ani power on earth, ad a right
or authorit- to annihilate the Irish Parliament."

lanrrington, afterwards Sir Jonah, judge of the Ad-
inîiralty, expresseîd hinself very warmnly against
Unioit:-' irelatd," lie dechred, had not aid fair-j
play lier Parliamaent had not fair-play ; the foulest
anI most unconstitutional means, ho beiered, bat!
been used to inltilidate and tocorrupît t1. " leI bad
good reaso," d, 'to bulieve that cerrupt and
unconstitutional mneans laad b&ën used ly the noble1
1ord (Castlereagh), to individuals af ti Irish Parlia-1
ilium: t." A cry of "order e ,was raised at this, ani a1
threat ras made to take down his words, whereupon1
Pit"nknt stood up tntd avowet the same opinionse,
and his determination to use stronger language:
and so Barrington was allowed to proceed withoutt
frîrthter interruption. .

Plunket again rose soon afterwards, ant spoke ih
eloquent indignatig. -1The discussion whichi thad
takea place» liC said, ias Lt seems, given greatt
oteince to gentlenm on the Treasutry Bonci ; theyjy
are men of nice andt punctilious honour, antI tiiey
wi not endure that anything should be said whit;iI
inpihs a reflection on their untainted and virgin
integrit. They thrztened to take down the words
of an lionourale gentleman -o spoke before me,
lcea:e they conveyed an insinuation ; and I pro-'1
mised tin ithat if the fancy for taking down words1

nued, I woulindulgtheminiit to the top of1
thieir bt.Sir, 1I mu deterinied to) Izeep MY vword|
wit tht i and I now iill not insintuate, bt I will
directIy aisset, that, and wicketd as is the ct
proposed, the means used! to effect it have been moreî
tlag itious anti abomiiable. Do vou choose totak i
down My ords ? Do yosa dare me to the proof?
Sir I hatd been induced to think, that we hait at thei
head 9of the Exective Govertment in this country a
plain liast soldier, uiaccustoied toand disdainingi
the intrigues of olitics, and who, ly an additional

cvidnce of the directness andI purity ofis views,
liad ehosen for his secretary a simple andolianesti
yOuth (inyerti'i vlirs péer inenique pudoris), whosa
inexperience was the voucher ofb is innocence ; and1
yet 1 will ho bold to say, tat tduring ithe Viceroyaltyi
of thisainspotted veteran, and dq:ring the adminis-i
tration of titis unassumning stripiig-withiu thesei
last six weeks-a systein of black corruption has1
been carrie on within tic rals iofthe Castile, which
would dirace tîhe aunais of the worst period of the
iîtorry of cither cointry. Do you choose to taike

down ny words? I need call no witnesses to youri
bar to prove thcm. Sir, the noble lord lias shown
muict surprise that he shoultd hear a douibt expressed
caoncerning the competence of Parlianient to do this
act ; an sorry that I also must contribute to in-
cre"s the surprise of the noble lord. if amistake
iot, his surprise will be îicbhaugmented before thisi
question shall be disposed of; lie shall sec and hear
what ie Tas never before seeni or ieaiurd, and b cmade
acquained with sentiments to which, probably, his
heart ias been a stranger. Sir, Iin the most express
ternis deny the competency of Parliament to do this
at; I irai n yo, do not dare to la our and on
the Constittijon; I itel vou, that if, circuunstanced
as you tar. iyo pass this Act, it will b a mere nul-
lity, and liat no eman in Ireland irill bl bound to
Obelb it. I nake bite assertion delibýrateiy; I re-
peait it, and I call oinanny Man who huars me to tale

ionimyi words. YouI bave not bue eltec-ted for
lthis purp;u you arve a ppoitaerd to niae laws ai!nd
nott -gvittures ;yot are appointtd to act under the
Constitution, and not to alter it A; yu are appointed
to excercise the functions of legis!ators, and not to
transfer thera ; and if yoi do so, your act is a dis-
.Ù "r4to aiheb Governmeat ;yau resolve society ito
its original elements. ont! lia matn lam thent! is
batunt i obeoy you. bir, I state doctrines which are
not m:re-ly founded! in bine inmmutable- Iaws o! truth
nnd reason ; I state nat nmerely' îtinions ai bthe
ablcst anîd wvisest moun-who have ritten ou thec
science ai Gavernment, but I state the ptractice ofi
aur Constitutbion, as settied! at the cruaio tire Rueva-
lubion ; and! I stats thse doctrine under which the
Hanse of HaInover derives its bible ta the thîrono."

Serjeant BaIl, whomi Blarrington, tno men judge,
cals the ablest Iawy'er af bis day, foltaowed unp whbat
Plunket bad! stabtd, in art able and 'inmpressive
speech, My apinion is," hec declored!, btat bIais
Parhiamnut, entinîg front bhe people, electet! by'
thenm, and! sent inta thils Hause for thte puarpase ofi
e-u at ;ig andIt defer.dinig the Cotnîsti tution , Ihas moa
righît ta ov-erturnt those liberties wichel tUey' were
appoinbtd ta defend!, or ta annrihilate blhat pow-er
fran whennce btey deri-e thait own. We sit nat
lhere b>' virtue of an>' original or mheront prim'lege
ai our own ; we are tIhe temnporary trustees of dele-
goted! power, cnd! ny ct ai ours tent!ing ta defent
or botray the trust repased! in ns musc be incen-
aisteint witht bbe nature ai oiur autharity', and! caînnot
lic warrîanted! b>' itb; thenefare I do nlot besitato toa
say' that if tis Parhiament shoutt!li e weaks enoughi
ta pass an Act fat bthe subversion of the Constitu-

1782 they demanded[a free C'nstitution, aud declared
that no-power-ou carth was competent ta bind Ire-
Iand but a Parliament of its own. I am speaking
the voice ofthe British Parliament, ratifying and
confirming this demand of the Irish nation. I ti
speakiig the voice of the King himself.thecommon
parent of both countries, proclaiming frontbte throne
the compact beotween the two nations, and declaring
that it should be inviolable and irrevocable."

Mr. Knox lausented that " the accursed measure liad
long been the favourite object of that Minister in
England, whose will ambition liad already led to
Sthe destruction of amirestand which then souglt
to annihilate thiat nation. . . . If that fatal
ieasure shtouild ever be carrioed that insutlted!, degrad-

cid, duaseul ceauntitry% would hencefnrth b adtt!- a
barrack from when-e to draw thicine ans of cislaving
Great Britain, and there would be tno mure li to
save cither countr.y biut a revolution.'

Mr. ian.s Hatilton deuclared that "lan Unin was
Smeansure ie shoiuls ever firily oppose trih lthe

aUlls with hie vote, îithoiut thent witM hilife."
Mr. Lee gave Iis opinion as a lawyer, and lie stak-

ed his character uponit, aI ltit the Legislature was
not conpetent ta bIte change they were called upon
ta make."

Mr. Crookslaauk said, 1I deny tnt this House
has any right, or is la anytwise competent, vithout

nthe prviots auavthority of its constituents, to sur-
render or transfer, by compact or otherwise, tlînt
ilegislative trust, delegated by then for a limited
period, and subject to the conditions ascertained by
fite constitution."

The Riglht Hon. George Oglc "Ilexecrated the prin-
ciple of the Union, and said ie would oppose it in
every stage."

Ilardy,.the friend and biograpier of Lord Charle-
mont, spoke strengly on the question. "Admitting'
the right of the people te call for a Uni, who.,"
Uhe asked, "except the Corporation of Cork had de-
manded it. Had Parliament, or citiher House of
Parliamnct. or any body of nîa whatever? Just
the reverse: the most respectable publie bodies, with
the City of Dublin, and the aw at their hiead, hati
rt-nroistrated nost strongly against it.'

Lord Corry tfelt it his duty to deliver his decided
disapprobation of the iceasure as disgraceful to the
country, as well as pregnant witi every possible nis-
chief ta its constitution, commerce and mannîtac-
ture.."'

Mr. Denis B. Daly said" his constituents lad
givest thir opinion boldly, like Iriinshmeun, determined!
to Liazard tbeir lives and properties in defeonce of the
independence of their cuntr-, and lie would venture
his life and propertv in lfence of the samte, in op-
position to a r Union.-

Colonael O'Donnel sait!," There is no pterson lin or
ount (f this House Who caun lie more anoa s fo-r sup-
porting the closest cotnexion betwen Eagiud tand
Irelanid than 1 have batenand over shall be. I hsave
fought to presurve it from being interrue:!n* l by ex-
ternali oes; btt should the legislativei nh;nan-
of Irehd be voted away b i a Parliaient whi -h if
not conpetent tlereto Is/ael ha/d-o --t- rh ed
t>rmy allegirme. I say, Mr. Speaker, the constitution
will be n'ointed. I wil join the peore in presorv-
ir.g tleir rigits. I vill oppose the rebels inmrich
clothes with as nuch energy as I evser lave dotine
the rebels in rage."

Mr. James Moore o'Donnel declared that whil liae
ia existence ie would oppose the Un ion. - I dlen,"
lie said, " thnt te Constitution is an article to bai
bargained fer ; I deny th e power of parhianent to
barter or dispose of it ou tany termis, and I publicly
assert thasit shtouidi we er bu base enîough ta do so,
the people will have a riglt te oppose it. For i
part, if my opposition to it in this House shall not
be sutcssit, I will Oppose it in the field."

Mr. Dobbs opeuly avowed tlat " though llie had
iiiherto been bte warm friend of Engisli connerion,
lie woui mieditate separation fros 'the moment uhat
a legisiative Union sldasaît! be carriedl lby' force,
whlether thiat frce wre direct or inîplied."

Sir Edward O Brien declaredl ie would oppose tia
ameasure of ai Union wlenever proposed.

31r. W. B. (afterwards Lord Ponsonbysoaidhe had
no hesitation in declaring t-e ivery proposal cf
Union aunattack on tie Constitution ofIr-land, that
argued unpardonable temerity; ie would therefore
oppose it in every forma and stage.

Mr. Arthur Maore (subsecqutly- Judge of Con-
mon Pleas) saidI, " I maintain that though Parlia-
nient amay assine thejowesr,t L as not t-le right to
change or talti, mtch lItss to abrogate altogether
the Contiition of tihis land, of wiic Ithey are onis-
the 1lelegated fanctionaries, and not the exclusive
owrsners; und I maintain lthat if, by the violent exer-
cisc of the ltbract power of Parliamaent to do t it
which its moral comapetence is instlicient to do, the
neasure of a Union should bu carried, againist the
sense of the people, that iii such a case te Ianws of
bbc incorporated legislature woitld net bind this
islaind, and that then "Isthe question of resistauce'
(to aise nthe wrords of Mr. Fox) woutld no longer bc a
question of iorality but of prudence; and, sir, if
thuese le strong doctrines, who lias forced themr froij
me ? Ihos who have made this atrocious abtack
un tlthe indepenîdent Parliamnut of this land.whici
I a sworn to defeid as part of tle existing con-
stitution, in i .luli no man is altogetler sui jris,i
but a trustee forf lite righrts of otiers, wtose boast and
liirthutighit i ris.?

f tloe who plannted tiis atta-ck ont thc irtae-
pendence of Ireland, we will notic-e only one iin-
dividial Iere--Lord (CastlereaIgh binîself-to shîotr
lie utt-r fallacy of the hopes whicih were held oUt
to the ncountry. "eInucorporate with Great Britaii,"1
het said, " nd you have a common interest nitad con-!
noni nants. If Gratt Britain calls for your subjec-1
tion, resist it ; but if sie wtait to nuite with s'oi on
terns f equality it is madness not to accpt the
aller.' Wit la tanî thi e Enghish Gorent
nderstoodî by>' termas of erlualty" it la difiicult toa

con coite, if lthe crueli iegislationa ai sos-ont>- years
mnay be consideroed as t-li practical illustr-ation of

bue grancious seîntinients t-han anunciated!. The on]>'
equaliity tacomplished! between the btwo natians in
atll thase y-ears ai sa-called! Unaiont w'as tire equality'
ai National Dobt cuit Taxatien. Titane huis booms
neitherc aseimilaction ofithe tno peoples, nor identit>'
ai interests, nom unit>' of purpose, nor sympathy ofi
ideas, noar feelings ai affection sought bb engenden-
between themr ; but, an t-ba part of Entgland, an ar-
rogant dismeganrd ai Irish wnts, and! a contenmp-
tuons affectation af ignoring Iritsh wishaes ; whilst,
on tue part oithle people a oIreland!, tera lias been
de>' by- <la>' a growinîg distrust and! disaffection, wichiel
not os-en the tant>' Disestablishmtent of thea Chnurcht,
nur bbe letesit iattemipt at adjusting t-le Lent! Ques'-
tiiont nior atmone lenient talicy- generally adoptait
during t-le last few year-s, lias lin any> sensible degree
bonded ta dimuiniasi. -Ail bOour, htowevonr te tisai
hiigh-indet!d Premier, irho lins bein thre firstameagst
Englisb ruions ta ineugurate a wise andt nmanly'
systema ai conciliatory' statesmaenship, bte ounly draw'-
backs ta w-hich is thiat it las, unfortbunately, conne
many' years boa late ta-reconile Irishmen ta sany
at-ber schesme o! legislation now- but Rata: Ruas.
-Cttualc Opinion. Hiannoîus.

(II Cor. 1.)I l how hethat confirmedt us with you in
hrit, andl le that hath anointed us, ià God; whi

also Iath sealed us and given us the pledge of thb
epirit in our hearts." Als (Ephesians 1,13) " IR
whom you also after you liad heard the word Of
Trutl ;in whomn also believing, you werc sealedwith
the Holy Spiit, wliois the piledge f our inheritaice."
St. John (1 Epistle. ii.) manifestly alluded to the
gift of-the Holy Spirit, which they had received, eand
ivhich had taughtthem all truth,.se tbrtthaey kne
all things. Tortullian, who belonged ta the second
century, spoke with -tho clearnaes of the apostle

.. . ... .. ... .

unto the people ought not to confine themselves ta
one passage of the Gospel, but ouglht to niakse Ibeir
preachings couformable to the whole passage o bte
Gospel. Hence, w thn they taught people the
riglhts, they ought also to teach them their dutiesotherise the world would not go on equally. Re
shoud be the last man ta question the people>,
rights ; but if they would take a share in thic ga
erament they must nîecessarily eddcate theinselrn
for thoir bigih position, and must, at the saine tinle
understand what wtas meat by the terin "people.
The people iere not alone tlose who wern ca led4 the grent unwashed," nor thse who carned a pro.
carions livelihood by the labor of their tandis ior
those necessarily dependent marc or lo a n a < thPrs
Tbose were onIly a fraction of thpe ple ; forthe
Queen, the HeIouse of Peers, the nagnates of the lat
the squires, and those raisod into positions of ealand station as much formed, and ought tu form, lu
any sytema ajf government, a portion C-f thut gover
ment, tas thos wihom he bat! described as buing de-
pendent upon the labor of their handa. Ali Godechildren formed a portion of the people, and henni
anY system if govenment, if it was ta represent th
people, must represent talent, intelligencerank and
wealth, as muich as it ust reprisent poverty and

inumnbers. He ias not a politichin, and never yet
addressed them, and never intended to addresstiem
upon politica minatters, becatîse le held that in poi-tica mnatters eovery one of ient lîada s much rigat
to formi and hold an uindependent opinion as hiansl
He had no right to dictate to the n»what lirme o
politics tiey ouglit ta follow, or what kindo a gov.
ernient tey stould prefer, except where dut>
stepped in, and then only as a repoesentatire of tie
A postles was he bouid! to speak. IE hld iluti- t
b the first principle, and if theya al strove ta de
tieir dut, the niachinerv of gverninentaid civil
socict would bc able ta continîen its course uim.
peded. Men's righlts neoncae of thbe clauses wt<eh
led to the leformation, if not in England, at least
on the Continent, and titre iwas no douibt that at
the tinte of the Refornation thre w-re man-abtiss
both in Churcli and Stite. The (Circhi ut!miittd
those abuses bicaase sie summoned ail lier biishlops
to meet at the Conncil of Trent, and she ilaid daîm
code of laws and vegulations for the future gover.
ment of the Church, which were obsei-ved in fuin i
and entire force up ta the present day. Tbe enact.
ments of the Coincil of Trent were exneeadingly
galling to those who passid tittIi, for tie powerO a
the bishops was marc ore less restfiated, thieir acar
pom and t sitate rere condeinc, and the nyi- or-
biddeni to have a variety of livings and other th i;
whicli lhad grown up into abuses and wetc iniiictas
upotie people. After referring ta te ab-es
twUieh existed in tUe State ut tlie tinte o the ne.
formation, his Lordship said that the rigînts Italit
wich Englishena prided thezmselves sa tluch w-re
ro- 1 by the exertions of the Catlialit- h'lahops and

c. g, trwhho had stood forwa;ird, as t'- t i J ;h holic
buihops and ceigy had dtoe for genatiis, n de-
fnc ae of the people. Therefore, there ougt net now
to b th tatnt that the Catiatie clerg>'ivera Stop-
gaps, that the bishops impeded progri ani iiierry.
After referring ta the negligence of p!aits with rv-
spect to the baptism of theoir chiltiren, is
Lordship saitd that yar b1y vear rthey .re growing
les- fervent, less devout, aitd less drtteul sr of
the C'hutrchi than bhey were yearsagi. Us Lo-rdsiip
i speaking of Confirmation, said tit on previoiu
sunday-s he had thought it nlecuessa-y- i Well on titis
sacrament, in order to bring hoie to :itim the i-
portance of it. ie had toit! thei of ithe penalties
against parents wiho hliai neglctd t i have their
childreu confirmned, and ais of the petlties inlilet-
cl on those ritho allowed their childr to dit with-
out Iiatisam, for thre was no salvati n iosa
person ias baptised by desire, or by blond la came a
itart.tîrdom, or by water, as Christ has ordaned.
The btiihop then dielt luion the fact Itait Con.firmu-
ation was not rgarded in th Protestant Chirch as
a sacraiment. 'ie twenty-fifth article of their creed
excludd Confirmation fromt bithe acramentins, be-
cause it bas no visible sigt or cerveimony ordained by
God, and has grown ut ni the corrupt practices of
the Aipostles," yet, in tte Book of (Coniuon Prayer,
the bishop ras made taitou r (i "thaiGOd wi// .rutren
those presenatel for Confirmation,i rith (le loly
Ghost, 1/i c'omforter, aue t/ai II ui-' dtai/y i.:ret-u-as- in
1/tRm Ji mîanibd gifts opfr-- Then ite was told
(said his Iordsip)to lay liS hand atte htead'of
uea, and to ptray- that ":i.- urj iiy inerme ini ie

ly/q Spirit Nowi, was not this inlposition iof hands
mecant ta be oui u ,twerd sn finnward gra-e r-eceived
therey, and as a pedgoe and assurance that grace
was received thereby, accordingr b to the admis-
sion of Christ Himself ? andît! snot this their
delinitiono a tusaurament ? Waes oit this in
accordance with wiat St. Augusetine liat said -
" Not that any of the disciples thiemsitelves gave
the -oly GIoi. tiray prayed that Ie would] conno
down on tthose on whoth b id ttheir hands:
they gave iHim inot. Such at this time is the prac-
tice of the prelates of the chuirch. Tertulliat had
stit-" Thle body is re-shaiowed by the imposition
of hands that tue soun may be onlighttened by the
Holy pirit" The bishoiptheni tsaid lie wouldgive
the Scripture warrant for Confirnmation, thoughi, as
St. Jerone amlriitted, thatt - althotutgh lthere ws no
aithority of Scriptunre, the Consent ofi lIthe whioie
n-orilon t'is point must bu received as a lai." ii
ta l gospel of St. John rould b foin ni the promise
of (uir Lrord at the Last Sipper-xi- , 26:--"But
the Paraclete,t t !oIy Ghost, whonm the Father will
stndi in my naine, le will teach you al thliings. xv.
26 :--Unît iten the Paraclete canoth, whom I wili
seau!d you front the Father, the Spirit of Triti, who
proceede-th Lon the Fathitr, le shail give testimoîany
of me." 'The promi-se itus givern by Our I'rd was
fulfillud on Whit Sunirday-" And when the days o
bite Pentecost were accomlishod, tiey wre all to-
gi.thecr lu auto place, and! suddeniy theare came a
soundut from bbe hi-avons, ns ofc a nighty w-lad cana-
ing, and! it filled! the wrhaoe house iwhere bthe>' wrn
sitting ; and btere anppeared ta bthet- parted! tounes,
us lbtiweme af lite, and! Lt sat tapon every alto ai btea
andi thaey wrn all filled wiith bIn I-oi>' Gbost, eut!
bhey' boean to speak ith divers tangnes, accor-ding
as the Holy> Ghtost gare themu ta speaks." And! after-
wards, Acta vii., r. 14 :"Non-, M-ito the A posties
whbo wrt-e in demusualem lied henard thiat Scamana bat!
received bthe word ai Got!, bthey sent Peter ont! John,
whoi, whleu bbcey wemo canne, prayet! for them tUat

bthe>' mighit receiva bthe Hao>' Ghosat, for Ho n-ns not
yet caome upoany u> fa themn, liat bUey' were only>
baptbiset! Lu bbe niante ai the Lord Jesus. TUe>' then
laid their bands cpon theni anti they' receired! bbc

ly> Ghrist" St. Paul, visiting Ephesus, betwreen
the yea:trs 54.and! 5'7, fonnd certain disciples n-ho liad
beeni bapized! only b>' St. John wvith bte beptism cf
Penansce and! hiad not ovens hoard titat thiere n-as 5
Haoly Ghosit. The Apastle bhen remninded btentat
St John hadt wmarned tisent thaet bthe>' slhould beievet
in Hum iwho iwas ta came cfter hinm, thmat is ta say'
lu Jes. Acta v. 5:--" Hav-ing heard tese things
the>' n-etc baptized lunbte nameof aihe Laid Jasus,
euan-when Pauulihad imaposed! lis liants upon them,,
bbe Roi>' Chost carne uponi thom, and the>' spolke
ith tangues and! prophecied!." St. Paul, in hie

epistle ta the Heblrewse, spoke ai Baptismn and cf
imposition of hiand, muanifestly' ailludinag ta bisa two
sacraments aI Baptismn and Confirmation. Alec

TUE RIGHT REV DR. GOSS, BISHOP OF LIVER
POOL, ON TI RIGHTS 0F THE PEOPLE

AND HOME RULE.
On Sunday, the 7th of January, his Lords'hip, the

Bishop of Liverpool, made his visitation to the
chureh of Roly Cross, Great Crosshall-street, Liver-
pool, preaching at the last Mas, and administoring
the sacrament of Confirmation mi the afternoon. Hie
Lordship ope'ned lais sermon by saying that this was
an.age. iii hichî the' heard mnuchof the pooples
rights, but very seldon of people's duties. Ndw, it
ocurred to him that rights never went alone, but
that they were always. accompanied by daties: and
therefore, men who set thmselves up as preachers
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procured .tri aýjudication 
in L',Lulrulétý-ý, 

fi, Entllailil

'tellt, IL witlluè;"; L-ý;.iltj,. gainstliiin. Ait application ivas ni;*tltý yeluit-i-d1ay m'Villon" ' a Onal > . for û2cy ivvre 8nuli ;es kt lieople ira the huit extrenli(Y %%, Iiiili, like orir om if, fi-cis boilliii iii siieil laatter,7 ,jjdý to a certain -i l rial illis-glace Dg and p 4, There F-l'e verv inany -Nalloiiiii týchoo1::, sprend a, 1 1 ,If %var t'i- fil Ille lowest. (lýýI)tbs of natio
.d'nbLt;,Lý, . th.1, He .Igmed with in t1il! Court of Commun Ilcas to iýe-t Z..>;','e (.1-1-t-alil . 1 to k-("'I) mithil, itl, Culi-lýtifittir-iittl poivtrs. ]:lit rio(if religIùlIFý tru ovcr a large j-mt iif li-elitu(l, ivilich are ft-e(li,.titited fortune wîth the- -.Iiirit (If the p(,ol)lc Of 1,,'nglitiii iii ,j ;,j V v lýilt 1and reluillitied ]lis ilearers that Ille averint. lits in Ille il rit O' -limitions .'inli plaint ,% '1110l v n V i! ell flic Àýt-liti-itlitv lýavs of flicthose wol'd';. ,wholly, tir iL'In0.ý;t e.X,-'ItlSiI-(.ýli', Il%' C'.Jtllolils .,effet %lut, ' t1wir liqý-,tri.; %voiiltl llt".,Cl. billeillit tu. (Ch( -lors.) Mr. ['1Iitil States (-.tri be coilili.lr,.cl with duit ta whicli

by a. fiction (if flic "ý',ý,itionai lklire.l. ,nrt, tre.il(ý(1 .Lý ' Ili
1,;,t,,blisllct, ýiIuj-c:h in Ireland and tire Establislicd . . - J it wIts iLlliý-,,-(l %v(%iýItt I)rtý%ýtliýýu tlic f.cr trial of the (i!it(litolit, ui)ll(ýlilti,.(l ]IV >aviilg tirait thu (;ovvrnuiciit (,,Il- own Ilert. silljected. It es flot lIIircýy thFitchurch in F-1191"ufl %Io.ý-e two Very differeri instit- rixed sclj(,)ol,;. lit utlier National ':ýchoùls, whiuli ,alltion and t-inliiirrIi.,s tEc diifendant. - 1'. (If div.'t, wolild liiltillL,.ill file 1 ý 'ositioli if ii.ill tilk(.11, I'Li-illi.ý. il'ere(lible efforts * .tions ln l"eland the Established Church IvAs iil'[(..-,AtilL)I)s tvae fliat flic (iq!fùrl(l.lllt IY4.11 1011,1V Illý'Lt 1 ' 1 Wul'e M;ilçý l'Y flic Comfodc-. « " are plact(I titi(It-r protestant uIurI8rýerS i'Mi et(!ilellt"l.s, _- ffl sntifi ivas rusi(l(:,t,.-, in heland vvbcil 1I,ý lirosti- tilougli fil il fl:icrdlý inannur. late Goverliment ln .%.a(l(of the dorninatit party and of the 1 tilt Ji 

9 - tirent, blit flair,
ILI %rztjs the Cliure the - tholie ,_a ,-(.Ii(.],ii-,,ý lire c.xp(tFeil tu thu lai gér of Tilir L.&TE blii. E'. F. ("fel.l.lNs,-ýl'e regret ta an- 1 i,%,ïii,,g to mir manifold ýIIipIiu1ldiIig ti-ali.,ýictioliS.. t .,tlw..Iys sotI'ýIt to ttLtmi)le upon tL(ý Coli- cuted the prouet-dings ÎIL file Pn-liýSIICI)Iltt 01*1',illlk--'willorjty, and 1 recCiviii., impressions and imbibiiàg, doetrjnes rIptvVý alid flint fil,- II Z %ý tire denth tcfa ivtil 1-kiloxelu L'atholic 1 if W-ý1,; iMI)OF;Silj,- to i(l,-Ijtiiv a shill ils élestiued1 ýj,,'.Its v? the 1),'(>F]4-ý. No mail . 1'ti(e( dings Ivure t-,I'ý-(.Il mali- feulant, journal-J-CliI,;4)111" ILIra ciVi 1 - . trzir:; to thvir faitli. We (-4111 for simili I-iIImpýs 'n .ConÎtl Icail ý-#,itlloý,t jju'i-Or .lui] disgast of flic atroc.- ci(-)ilsiý l'Or tilt- lI!11.1It,.,;e of ýOIIIIIvllit1g lit(- plaintiff iý,ý Mr. rilmard Franci, Collins. whicli tiet,], fflace lit i for tire Confe(leritte- .-a1 1 die rules of tire Nutional Bourd ils wili allow diel. . crvice witholit. I)oýitit'E, (.I.idelice1 .eltieS li )lad becit iïral:ti.ý;ei': l'Y nain- -aeti atholic exereise Of I)iuti- and of Catliolic lu lcKi,'ýIi Iris (,Ifl,-ý-. AnOther groi'nd of Objection Il;, a" rid(muv lit Upper (',';ti)t(.ii ,,ri m"ellitesdav Ille ý Uý flint fitIrut. 1,11vre Itril il 'Lys war
tics and C"Il pi týc tof C, ordel-8 :" d 1 If. lu r. Il ý 1 livt -vessels fil olir.S Of Ille Lé;ttblislit.ýd Churcli in Irulilid and by teJIulIizIiý in ,hose school.s Nvhjý.h art; pralllt, was vaguelless in Ille setting out clef ililliveW !, II (,Ili ri,; lvas Cormit-i ly Ji rtigular coiistel ' c cý1IlV cath- liri- 1 Il-ýI, li I'tll*(I,; il' l'r0"-L-ýs tif (:()hF;11ýlletion by II ontrart
tire li'ýll,,-Iisll t, ov.-riiiiient 111)(ill tire Iriý.,Ii peciffle IIC - and ive ileilland tfir.t. if ili .1là.v partiefflair I ;In(] .-4ffi(lavit,,;. Mr. Justice Morris rulvlil tliat ti

, . , - rio de. IIlýý-" il) -U colimilis, Jt"%l WILS an LHe IIIII.1 Vigtil olis f-,i varjous forvigil 1't-Ivel..q Ivitllout the ci-.L-iliz.in(ýe,
Iut tlli.,,.s; liad noiv cliaiig-d. and lie el ý 1 - 1 l'- foidant %%-ifs ùntitIý(1 IO urirry the motion or) Ille IV.-itti-. Ife was bOrn'in the north (if Ireland in Ili ý of(mr (1t),-£-riiiii-ilit, set flint ai(-) adverge îiiiý-renI--cceritiziies an,,() ; ý - I,_ plimstances Ille existence of mixcd suliuol, t antiot. . %va. fait oit flic part of EfIý tir.,tioiin(1,1)iit refiiscil i( cnthe secçjiid,.,LnO.tlircule(l :'car iýý(I,7. ;irait w;o; (letiiiI.(i by Ililmi parents f)r ( ýji ' c ' -"il b' lJl-ýIIVII fl ('1111 11W IV41rIiktý build of t lie Alit-1'tilieved tiit'i'. ,; .1 Llistlios.t 1ii:ý -tvüiýlvtl. ilic-asurcs l'hall be vAcepted to protect I'f Ille>' ltlll.'very wmy. That 1 filai, fil(. (,-OsIý, mbutild ],le cosiii in flic raIise. lied I-i-tft:Fl.;(,IIg. fi(- "illiu. to I.i'tlt!t-)Il il, ý ýl'ljI;;L Il' «

1141 ;"ýlq)riIl;I,ý "Il-il-Il il, tilis respuq t. glifi'-rcd

lune, ta (ici ýlI.,;tjee jo Ireittii(l ilit e, . Catholic childen frotai the (Langerez. of proselytit4lit. - 'fid l'ecitnlqý li-il., 
-ct-;:i;t miel tlýt: Sliüiýlmdt-iah.

-lu iitiiitoilý:',ý 11:111d, früm ý LORD HIIRTINGT(ýN UN TI',: ritimi (j(.1:ý-l-1(1?,._ ýý-,.rI 1 ý1,: ý 2. .. 1 .It.ý st-1-i-viurýi, to Illc Iato ; L-- litially front file- GLjnùrIiinýL; J? -fer Il-,(] bec- F , 14 We ftirtk-r a.,L that flic fillids whid., liaving ' ', . 1 Ili Iliiiiie, %viril whom lici irviiiiiiiied tiiiiil Il,, ý I%«ý do flot plit I"il.%%;11--l flliq voti$ Me rift ivil Ils (fi.vis;
wllïý..;, it .11,1>(!ared that $orne ('ulholics had (liseusseci been oi-igitiallv derirud front public !ýùiiri:t-ý:, iii-c iU.- liILi-till,ýtorl'> sllcec,].- Io Itis "(,Ilstitili-l'its is fitl'ourablv , ""i 

' Te
il, . 1 athedral on '-ýr ov )'eiti-'s ' "dili,- .)I!;.Ili'Llt-i)tlclll.ý, h. -.(.Itllje týLitý(.(Iitoiý of lit(. Sifla. Ili 1s-l-ý Ml.. (",Ililý,, ! "'Ilit, i'l.1;ýit ý,11ý311iiitt-d II) alleitralioli, IJL't ive (10

at file. 1 ro-CJ, crilicis(lil 1-ty Ili(. Tfý.Iie:,. Tlle len -%y ilit', , e 11MI ý_;tid z votud Io proillote Protestant ledlimtion in flic !',çil-ýtl W; .. j »U(.ILttic, celitor 41f 1 lw Iii,11 -4, , i.cffý . "r. -il 1),ý.,ititpri 14iý:sI.-It flilit it i.-5 oi!ýi of' foi, gý.cIt wi-i-_,Ilt JI, Jý,; igilor-(jý. g svve(l oiltsi(,(" .th b's l'orilslil) la bis olIiiiioti Oint while tir(, , whit.*ty 1, 101 Ie.ql)(.Ut ta flCrsons b 1 and other vnd,,)wý.-d ,ý,liçýK>ls lit Irehingi, sliAI be illade . 94 vearii. Ili W'ig; lit,ýrt-illove(l to Loil- 1 ,il. t-glit2týiitlli- ;te; illo>4 (.1 tliti ('ttl,.I: vîýss,,-Is :1ý_.Jtïl).4t' » a1,IIoý - o loy thosi', 1 -il - Ïhe Ili'li "" IjCld fo 1 -' 
. ic (ýiiii,-eýir;"'(, 

SuM 

twazion oitliu IvJoJ,ý .'ý il ý - II ' -1fament shotild dtinionstmte 
rio

file Inik. (If file U, Il: Of i 1 available for fil(, interint-diat., cil ý ý,lfsf. -(ýrv f,.>, illlt-jjtl%' îý) thi, Cil t il ( -1 ic ; %vlii- il Mir. .-ýditms malle- i-viliýs,,jJiatiolp, Ili, j)vd el tilol*tîoliý2, if ýj',"ýli,.tl.t,.(iý hall Conte ta flic l,4;rIcl1ý * nation, by ji(l.rilýttin,- ,,týl(Ic:liz.q hl ('ZLti!,ý!f.I, scholils; its rosolution te) titi tîtrin thi- niost Jtiiiiir jus, Ici, ji (1c'n. and q t1ilfribliti-il 1 ý 1 ri,Ltilý'titl(lù%,:Ptll;itit,,%-"L",ftllit.tf -ý-s fi) Oieir fair ý_,ii.irt iii iiio'l: endo .hoiil(I.xlsoinaIlý itiliiiii *lý;ltTI0 ( 11.1iloiti. I% ill .ri- . 1
- - sI i ! . il .Ili' lt-.-LN-ill.', Ili'.11 IL, 1(.ý,iiiiiiiiial, t ('11b:;.,ýl - ý t-, be iiiii(it-i-ý:it IlIcielý:allim ell, ý;ur 1,111 %ic lii-Ip

rotai Ille (-e)L:tr;llc J'o ):, and ci)JlvýL1 li \V_ M", Oi il t'lit- j;-4v fur .1:400 IVIIN I)i,..Nt-litt-41 tel Mr. Col- ý -; s- ,,.tlltr iL Iýtr:soll I;vi-,d .01d ti;.ýel - Il-,o-.. I . I xur. ssiii;-, oiir rtýgrvi -.jý;if. ii)t);i)i:,,Il ,ýjj.. .ý,i.illi. iliiul:lil't",:Ll vi-l_ - - . ruent.;. . div-e P*nluiiq] tu .,,,a fiirilý,(-,- (Ir to (-onil)r(,ill'IS(l là:Cý , t;.Iil'IjýL)!cý '.'.iL:,I)L.(l fil 
lý")Is l'î Ms friends. ilel %vrLs kt sintüre and (à v',ut 1 d-ý:1,:Itche.s .*I"(Illclltl%, (t.11t;liti,,If Itcli-flemied,ý111tiltutcs*ýa1It ui il ('. , iLtli(eli.ý-. fle ',','iL.ý, , 1- Wie bc, to reinind v('11 tLit ('Z',tilý,',i ' -,; aili --t :",t.- j .-]Iiinis of tlie (1:.pý1-,_, or- 1111. i»tùr(ýsI.,; vi t1ýJv 1,-,'1 ý ' '';LtiI,ýiiI-, aild Iligilly (-.-;tttint-il 1-V il L114 Ir (II ý ,le Ille- prompt ;L(ý-t«()Ij*t;ilit-rl bv tll(> 1:1-it:sll i im. -ri
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C!11(11cll VL1jý',11 wl.at mis Iler-ý-,.,.-iitLý" i - :;eýlv:jIý. Utlieligiolis on lire. .,11j"ýh of Man-il, I-ý70ý and w t:ý,£;Ii,- :,,ýti . ,iI;l.,;iIlýý,1 (il-. :e a, z. re, - iiil. ý iir Il.,41rit% ztittoý%g thl. I;r:i:-Il iie4,l)le. (':,tllt-li.-.'ý,izljj;llitýý. ittili Ilh, I'Viv g irat tl--('(ý'SiI .% l' !:, S 11,- . - ;Iý . -:-,m iý illat . -ý - " . . 1 ;Uýý . 1 oliiiiit ulý oil fil - t'. :il ini Fp iiýt in ii ý.i.ýýi tilt.
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nt 1JIý,1 f.'tllll> Irýi .. lish ili fil;., (.ot;lltl..,. .1 i,»n iý.(!Àsilý. sl-steill <,!» %%,Ilicb Silz 1-)(,%11.,ýIL-K C'I-1;i:-ýti'r'Ný, M .I'., (e-,ç -mr I.lt.'L L ( - - llIý titi à ,'t, -ligtli >11m ild (lelii.". ;1.-(jr,ýttflc- t'ý,,i.(-.Il",.ý- alid .. . . . -1; r , !I il l:; lit. I-I lzf.,11!.It.(l ili flic ý-iL[IlýI_- of truili. i , ij;;iý.ý s ;lu.iililý t1Iiý; (-(Iillit!-ý- huv'. livvit fum I, il ; l'lit,jjIi'Jý-(I i:Ii(, tl,.,. 1,ý--l.'.ý'ltlliLt jý %%;Ig 1 Cat lIolics «CI111à Coi, ly aviii! tILý.!11,t.1%ý,.5:. -1ýI-,.V- ýýh- l)m IIii1îý-1l. iiýl:i,, lIý; illi en:i1tunt I.jj%
- .ý ý , l,ýLII!,ilt)O"IS 1 i . .eiý,,, ;Lllll rail: 4 - )i,.'%.ý-%ti- file- illilýlitiLlii-il Iý1"1:riýv(,[.tljt" 111(.,tiu s ilui111)111,!t!.L'I' I;4'tt'Itli ùtl(ýiiL!F-' ;i Il,-.I;ti!,.,.Il a ý")I. l'on (If tilt- ,iIi1.;tý( t' ]il. 11wul liamieti li., C ,.ý.'iu,«î- j'1,,,ý-; il,,tlit-trI-livi-ILI ilit'L'il- 1 y

. i. ,,Vl alý,:,-) l", ,rZiiiulv illu-t lmiý%V ,,tiilttl)in,, alic,111 - .- g 'il) -t'lll;jlei -ý-cil t;iii, ll.ý il,' 11c', plilez- . . 1 . '
(;oIIi'ý trtIýI% ill Clllitivýtv a m% ni, i', tiolis 4 -i tlie l1i'.tý','I:mý ali'! g,.(Ili IV(.Vk . As--oý - i l .

'111 i! ý, LM Ilnd m'(-jýc lion Ille 1 ýgI:t L,!' ProlusazUILS tt) Clidill foi- f1WIIIS!'îeIlýs 
j!p Illlli,

. . ý . ý 
-r of fi v, -iii 1, - ;1I.ýtiti- I, ilotllin", vieil ýii:,,ý,lif%, il %ValLt (Il ý i;.*,,!.,;ýr,. ý ' , ' - lie !!Ji! .% 1!"t 1.ý,-- quiI,.ý iip on tho (itu.,-:t', ri tioli durili flic il týddiI1]Z- %%ith fitc I., - 7'îýjI,ý.Jigjjý tJ,>JýIl lit, lI",L:(, lýe could ilo, lw -,itvcý,]. If. ilow- ;Uly lýystVtn of Ëdiv'iltion w1iiIý1l illev doi-111 (itý.,4il.i11,1,ý. 1 -ý;lt",t;(ïlý, suYs h, il 1(!tttfi' to file .'ýLý:."Otýll*V uf' tjI. ,ý r - I)rtýS(!Ilt ]Il( . 'Iltil. g -. 0 I'ý.g1jz t;I-à ,;îItý Jit t1w ýi.'1iIv 1-iliiii, -ivc , - IIlrmiýsîvv ]'fil A-iso-Iý1àti(jný ý-Evurv iiuv )iiiiiuli Ip' Mort. 11(iv. Dr. Griti divti _t l'lot 1cver. ili' J. ý'tu(I 111) "Ilsý-'l I n1ýo'ýl'ý 'i 111 ' ,)I-(,re.mt ,Ug.,Iillst illuir cn ' ' ' -
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"lit uU . - il(. .Ilrrllll.,tteý; i]21,%Ii-Iý elv tire tevil.1i ivýlil: illielli- dav i3til 11111larer, -( ' ril1ii,,sýý.bail , g: V, et 1:1, (Payors ta (Ii,,-tJLÉ_ý for tilu C.,.tiloli,." tir, Irolmili il IliLS-1- ( ý afiur a ciiinz,,,à,-.tii -ly baie,
tht)iilli, IJj,ý %veto (,])on il bariple lviliuli wa., not tfiIý 1 (.j,ýjjj, ,ý I:ý VIi(,tLJ;jngý ou Ulu. I)eUilli.i ;11 (j IU..I];,.:S fil.. 'fil' ,îjýýIrI.N-(;I(;.,;, li',-I,. G.-in :11...S, riatv, Mr, Vi!,.;%%%11ýlg

1- y rtý- Il 1. Lu (1,.L(ias:,tl mils ('t'it(I.;Itjtlr te) Kshop M Ili.gl(:t-li, 2111(jIl 112 (t'Liu bisl)ý)II) ,ýoaId ili't l'kllil%!l,- et t. And, fil!-Éll-u-lý,)Ve ( , 1 Iliiv liv illier fil,- ilI(-I,ýiLinI, ll(,tc,,iiv (i,, fil(- .,aiccv(2lrIýiI 1 iiii zes Vit-4ii--Al)ûi,ýtt)lie. 11.1,11. ý f'l :"d il 1,(,F(iliitit-il iiJ:ir-ý flic Il[-, ý;dvfji fi ýý illi te)
barque of P-"ttýr - i -iiir,]I;Lliý-,Illv ilifýîý>t rllat ilpolî 1, IL, . . . ý .

. ý '

*
inau. %vitli th'. i4liglitest jýre1v.,lcii il-' the question of thu e1llcL1ý . j'O-,1)4)N Pel'. 2.-II-1 JIlo(:CýcdiIig fi) SI. rilli'L'Ili l;aý .S(211iituittiý, ili t'coi Illa(imi fil Ilis j-,-s.,;.-i4'i,.Ij l', LI-

ý,,tan(i ll',)%V uliv ý -. Ili, 111.111. colilil elraw 101, of ektllolie ' volitif, our iql,)i)tioià of sortie iii.!,isa,,ie.ý; %vhich, if illi. .V ralirlot, Iil- I;le. to tho itl .I(.'gt:d iýiti-litie)12 (il' (;r":tt PritýjýIJ ai> te-
be ,a rea"imai li-tit-tioli.ý; (,inglit fi.) lie regardej. Iiliti Flot Ile vitows t('ý es

- C o , "1.,Illez, eradicatu the evik ýwilI (.Iiiiiiiiiýi ', -in thv -_
.le (II- 1 I'Q!IS(11111 , 1 

Il illeill ul' ( ttlIï-,Ii-Iil. ( 12nd iii6t, 1,i lie pr ,out z4t file.th,! coric!ltlslý-liltll,'Ititlý,.Is illimaterial , t 1 1 %,I kr ilit:,171.eai iiiiliýý,si-hiitii.ýF11:1"1 1- J'I'",ý,11!',-Il 111.oil
ftolil hiî V."(If(,'-ý and oi),'ri;(.,ill.i of tiroir who (1,.*;'i',ýr -,) %videl v froul Ils on iiliich as our p(,%ver cuir (llý).«' 'I'l'iqlll;!zi;iviLig verrinulait-f; Ibieil fur illat, dav, Ilcr y.F..;Ûn lived fird ditid il 1"'()tl!bti'I't ct, .1 * ' . . ;. piliciple aloi in .a iliamier lt--ýL.,.eatlq, lç-, Ili-, tI1114 r
wlietliei* il II( all inatteriz ceniieute-el vvith i-týlig;on and e(lii-:-,,itiI-iii IIIIIN-K .&No Sriil:Ar) or sllAl.f, Po-%.- Siii.tli-li(ý)% ils, .NliLiet.i -.%-fil flot deviate frnui file CLIStOMItry' rolitir ,,zti ,y.Cathol i e ; bel il lie 11(ild uni' 'b""evg'(1 tllat ]uarl d atifi dc, mit mmit-i-starid or aplii-cciate our f,ývIilI,ý-, alarillingly on the iiii-i:e,%,;v. iii Diii.l;ii. - filial alfilil, thc Strand imil FIvet ý,trcüt, vin ('liliritig cross , l. lie said it Ivas extreliii-jý- (Il 'iz-jbl.lt. tg) liave

.

- - y ï ed. -
TIx 1 t11iý ilifonnaticill. No ont. f1t ilinr,ý It-o.lll. 01:1.11 Il(-Ivitholit, b"'1111.1 o,,t(lnsilIly nlulllbùrs Of tl'L"C'I"t'jcI- ajid convictionti. t:ýIsUs have reaclied 3G pur lVÉ-ûl,. The I)ij;f;ic;ýtýl cif and T-viriple Bar, The Rovul proctussion is tu balle j

.î.t would bc ý, 12 , .'ivL.11 b(--(zilisa tire)' itu- 
' di-I liai! desir;Lliluii,,t;,ç of pýit, i-vt,,vtt Il flm Unit, (I

Er cillircli, Illu .41U this Inatter Of education ive I4iýg s(IIçiniily te, (,tic of the suiall-pox hospitals says flic. patientis and on flint Oý«(1usiq)n the IICW Thalueli ý.'IUbRIlh-Ment, StiLft "llgl;Lflll. 'l'ilt-V jia'd s1jolvil flifir clq,>iir,
plicitjy li.,lic,%-,ýd in it. Tlicir hej-etýy %vas imiterial, assure vou of Our union witli file BizImps L'i ('ait. those who brin- tlitàili tu tilt hospital lir'i freillif.-litli fû('ill', westininstur, to tilt lie-iv Illackfrizars Br 9 for j,ý ace by siititititcilig JO ilrl)ïtriit-'Oll elailns vi-Là là
bill; it was not formai ; l'L'il C'Ltll()Iics llut' n'O r'l'ht ('Iiill.(.,Iý', and to repliffiate. indigillint1v the .111c"Il- 1 (L.-t"llh-. IL is enasy to illiagille tire 4-týnlequé.-nc-.- of whi, ' la, with the intermediate liridiel lý'iiilziiiliiii-lit. Girv iAt oli,,Iltý [agit to lie stilintitt,ýki Il) elliv, trilmilidi

to doubt the siii,,>t:rity of l'J'llt:l. , Niciviiiiiii. tm Arch- . .ý - lire; . ,_ h il state of things. .. anil il] 'Lied Illatly, plivate . ý
tions, sa lighIly mille 1-V a hostill. .ýsý thikt in tilt' rll( jI.ý%.(jji. ýrJjr T,ýnIJle GiLrde1IýL tý limblie z but iliviii8elyes ; but the J3rifitýij (;(J%.Vl.l,bit;liôiý le anIllit1g tlyl ta Ille V,2.ry Iliolnelit of illeir illatter of e..(Itl,.iltic)zl tliL.,(,ýtti](Ilié I;iitr of 11-claild t1ci _ JýreSent Loj.týI JZttýijiIý tilt- liver, ivili lie dtitýorlitt-tl witil liumf. mill

1 Theý followeil Ille li',lit God gal'ù ' A U0:-p.ýrEOrs L')!ýD -err 1 I)flt;(,Il hild )titi filll IIotj,ýt- flint the- ', lailn for colle-
conversion. ii' not làlarc tilt sentiment, Of llIuýr clergy. Mart-il, ci, Dublin lias vained Ille tliank-s or til,,. flagý, fio%% -, and other (!vitlen(,e4 of lovalty.
Ilium. until at last th(! fIlli blaze of liglit blirst ripou il Ir. ceilt!lii.,:jun. ive beg to uxjIrûýs the hollir, thai Iiiiiliv fiy file determination h-.- lias t.% iii(,td ta jiro- I.0,XD1I%ý Fül). 3.-' * 1110, 1'jllieýl, to>414Y derlarc-Ils illi.1t lict'(1 IIOW Ittiolit fi) repildilite fief- Trvaty limi, ils ý:iI.ythclu, and theY 1,0(:ý,jjjie liglit, in tire Catholiu t'le enliglitened Ivisdoril ivl.i,ý ý, lias kilreadr gilided t, ct tij!,- pI-,or lis far ils lie can from fritu-duletit lý',Iigl.ind iiiiistiiiirnýýil-i&tolv;.,,:i-ciiotic!cto file (;eii(-vatiltir Vil-tut'. and tilt: ' - .1.ýf1ien'1?axLd talie (:,Ire thaf rio inorti tiiýýLtii.ý,, tire.
CIIIII-L'il WiliGh theY adoi'ned by voir in Ille retires.,; of tivo caljital and in'vettýylitu tJLdcl.ý: - , rebzilil vcil ta punish sci-k i-, Iv ti(-,ý-,si.,tit; Arbitrafor1 lic hail lit) '19111,11I - . . . Ili? hal, - - .1 ;]titi ta tilt- Allivricau Cov('1711111elit içFll%.Il limite vritil pç)%Vt.rzi ý;ck 1-cadi. tu lI:-s-Jtlz thi fil.afid JIý ilicw
lifpri-,Iltnl'ý., Of their coiltluc:t. ""' VaMcCs of' our colintiv Ivill also 'plide I (il' tO 'ý'1e brought lxýfkluv Iiiiii and iýol"çiùtùýi of il il 7 -

belioed - . si tg false action lias niit.,ilren(IF lirezi tak-en flint if ifie ..Iiiit,- 1,1(,I)t.l. tillie J'l lis tUk(ý 1;le-aslircs tri viiiifil-;It,ý (-air-» ytlltiovltl Ç)f t'lie dis ý Ivviglits and iiit-i _ýk; o: -f sciliiii,
that Lhere %%,lre nrany protestants who - -illiffities and ille(Illitl'itit!,s oi, Iv'iiuli aýinI - ( la'd fe'id ri'an casc iéi reforincti aI-;ýitratioIl nIaýV ho Lnl>lil)'C(Pll- llili(,Ilièl lifl11(i1!1. itlicl e-lir(ýr.(.I? (illi.%vliat thev pl*,C)IIeý,zseIl ) 1010 1),Ilct!6ýý,d as fur as flieY ive utimplain ira tire nfattcr ai edlnatiOIý &Ild lvil (il' -Il-ilik. clii(Ititi. .illýtifiý-:tfi.ll!.
oulfllt tile IiIIV 13 ., GOd, who Ivere net Ontly ., IMI.. 'I'riinil)tlll t)l(ýtl.L'Ilt chti ,,ý,.,llllt,- 011glit not la

. 1 Just ,%titi an.ý enCOUT.1.1ed in tkis IIOJIC liv file I-eý.ýoiI,.eiIù,II flint , - -titl-liliId C'li:i;-I.-li arc l'ONnoý.-, ,ý'ul,. 41.-The (-ýi,ýei-l(.?. t(l-(ýliv Fayk; flic allopt. -t ro l'i'iltittti.;it I, .; r, là

"' býIJ, offered 111) cVelýy act of thtir lives to . . 'l'lie vunitts of the 1)1.,;O. - . ille i ,:ýolffli(.,I1 1:1)(,Ii JI Ille
honorable, cimi-ch, ifs lie 11:11, on morc thau olle Oý,cI L1,IOn )OU lia'ut, Iý101111(.1litIvReigi 1 - ý .flic jjljjljýIity. The l'attestant eulphiltically .-epoken of thos-c Ilis,,ýleilities an'41 ;ri- ý V.,ry llllt,-b di.,i.ý;41t;titi,:(]. and il vicil:!(j serlu nOt, Il illl- i_'Lv.-rlIIUý lit hils svilt. (lespiliciles tc ýVztAIingIqc1 l'ýriiiiiii Nvilis plilig t'Ici il.Iillili4itt. il -ti.l.-ItIit li"(.,IlI-ý . . , t'lit rtiison, .il, thc restrictiçms lent i,.Iý(,ii fileur Ly flic %%,i*,'i!flr;t%%-itig front ils agreciiiellt ta blibinit Ilm 1>ýli:liitliiýý-lit hail not vet nr.,i--irlý'I' II 'sait], (Ietp.in(.,tl a, portion of God"4 tmith. in captivitv. ,( -our, il 

, 111141 fi' il .
- f 1-ualitics, .and dec--I.LreLl I, ,elf and voirr colloi glies 1 ,.CI",.,. Î' tIie -.vlllit.-.(i tllfc ti'ûàtý- repiifliatvil. flic 1.(,>l ma"',

and i Il hall flot within. il, ,lis a cliurl2ll. tire Uleillents - .4entative liaoly in thuir iittt rpre.7tation or Alabania cillims to arbitration buforc, thi! (;ý-neI»ý,& country -1 . ,. Il

tri ille týovernmeilt Illeitiged t'O ,Lcl--oiu'pliý:li tilvil. rv- 1 -,il[ flc ' 
'lo irIlefflt Criat 1ýi-iLi;ji

J .

-ction 

of 
file 

Irish 

Chri.ch 

Act. 

l'IIC')' 

IlftVe 

1;l0ard, 

if 
ti!elililliiitY4)[E'llgletlLf,

trèy Of, its ln,,,inbý-,rs ivtre most 
.ý - 4,, for iii(iii-q-tlt damages fi) liave it elone %voilid Le -

of salvatron ; 1 ,lit Iiii raoilitl.'« ý . . ý .Iri-, r.Ili.dinýz ali ùsiieil. 'l'lie (if-Elatuli js(,oticiiiý(1 this resollition.'Il lie liglit d ritwi, iip a peiiiion to the (;L--,-L:rriint-tit jrJi.ý« opuil Il ilsilicerely attac Led IO ils creed, followi:111- t ,ý,Lvv(i. cii,,bt4iýil ,jolin Philiji Nohin, Ilomp Rule candidate, Ûlat il 11.111 lnrtv be riltroduc-ed to ;11,.Ii-lý.-I-t t1vý ý;t- ý - in friiimlll- fi I'mý and giv- t'xpreiseion ta air rarncst Afr. Edinizuds baid thih wits a inere ordinary i«. -il-
ut (;Ocl gave tileul, and tliey %VOUIIII Ver ho f 

ý . 1 .ý 
'

th, . ý . .
,le (tjo, Iii,,,Iloii) liad ïonie words to Say tO thienl ,,, wa.% ellicted to Parlianictit front (iittway. tion tri actiordance ivith the (leciil:-:ý.t:t,).ýi of .Mr. G lad- il, sire w) 1 lie plut Of Iler )1ýýif.ety,é; C rirernincrit, to* lution I4 inqui rv, tiiii t t )fi- millier M lis Ilow iilig(,fl,joint, jýjuk- IIot t ho ]lom e lZille ul'On ivliicýlit!,.ey litimi; RULE DENOVNCE-) BY Olt.t.,ç(;i:ýiï.ý;.-Tlie stone, thaï. tire ý,lir;tte lvas i .ý, i-, t io 1.,e bourid fi) per1w. C.1VIV olit all tilic J-rovisiolis ofitile treilty of' IV;ulj- 10 bi'. Illifier thv consfilleralimi bv tire (i(Iv,-rtiiiý, Lit ol».,and wijicli ritiglit bc Ji Orangemen ofBri)ololorougli diýtrict have a(lolited fatal ,çervice for tij- ýý!:!i,Àt%, 1,iii iliat on Ille il atli ingCon. . ('zreiLtl',rifiLiri, tliat it would ijoi racceemrily p ,;;];jc,
lyerc addresscc, the other dav CI 

-yery ýûod thing fui- ILII kü 1,111w, but 11 Horne 't file a re.ïohition, prolioge(lb ' v fa, reverend lirother, denouii- of t'ile rector t'le pviviue vroli'd tcrininate, alid tIliý . . . the fiction of l'ItrE;lIwýIIt at IL.H.' 1 ý . Of vour cliaritv, priir for flic lictil cif Jiri. mciriiia
jrilielt was IIIIII-11 Inore ne(,c,ýisary foi 1 ý ý - ' , 1ý-r,'-h(irf, who dit-cl in grvat pince, fortiflud Ili- MI the theni in tliflz cing Ilonie Rille Vote, by Ballot. aftid Denominatforlal viirmt- b-, frec to carry fais alinzlity Nvitli Iiiin tind ': IlIr. Cairicrfill tlioliglit tlie ij(.t;i(lýýni llitil rio sil, JItiroir Salvation in Ille rtext- he Etilivation, 'bilieving tliat tlity Ivould liei JFIII)It.rit.l- ý %ý Iiý iti lie 1,1I'i..,(.Ii. 'l'lie jI(L;týý:,ri lias nlr(:;ttfv 1 C' S;i(:r;iiiicnt-- and Mt-F-sings of the lioly C'li'l:].(.Il onVOTIal and flot. " ý ý Information .t.q filis called foi-, and lie Ilitil rio ilfra
Ilicant the rille of tlieir oivri hoitsolioldu. Ilis Lord- of Protestantisme ,ýÀnçl mirions tel the l.lý%iiiegiiý: ia I- cicilit.il uvei- '-,(ýý) r.i.znalumg. MI-ilidav, ,fiiii. 1 ri, 1872, Ligeti -j 7 v(lill"&, IlLr ' duit L;lI-iit l"ritaill iiito,.Zl(-Iýý(1 to disgrace litil'S,-If 1ýV'Lt , lipon thp e.xiýqt-ý'D,- piness of tire coilnirv. ___ - __ ---- a.--. ___ el excruciathig pains dav .,and ýi-fjt for moiiiiuc. fi.,,,,, rpifflialing file Trealy of- ait liait of if.sbil) ilien e.llolçc , ,:q)lne lel)"tll (;I"Eý,1'11 DI1ITAE1ý. .. yne-glect of il"t'(ýtit4ti diffler, and exilorteci hi$ lie, ýý ,rHE riiu-.%;i.-,ý PAIIK 2ýFF.ejri,-Tl:,2 Iilibi%%'t:"s oitile ('111- ' ' ' ad imigun toar'. a s « il large aliscess iii her .s'àe, and ,q%-Ilicll la Mr. 1."(I.ýniiiIdr, at Mr, Triiiiiiiiill's "ll'-'g,,..qilýri, I;Iý)I1-
JO Cillicý'IvOr te discharg'o those dulies l'ilitllfllllï. ciais tu iijtcrrogato;-f:ýs exhibited ait behalf of' Mr. iMrEMAI. 1>.ýlILIA't[P','T.-QI"EH%ý«'S SI-EE(lir. t,;t;Lýli vital ;ýa1ts, 8110 1-Eýceil-efl 1,,,xti-vlue lý711(.ii,),, ; ilied his r,.8(ýllitioli go ils to illerely asà for in foi Il,.,.-
lfljnt was t1ic, Home Rille with W)li(-Ii, in titis co',In- 01I1ý-riie have 'vL-l:,i i',?,iýl in the Court, of lý',,cll(.,Itlet.. Io.NDo.,;, FrI.). Gý-Tli(- S-_,sti0ii (-if parjiý ., Ille <.,iinlc iliy iiil pt.in ccasetl. kiitl the Ivoulill 1't.g"n lion ds to flic! illieiltitil of, 01-ciff. lirifair) to rujo:d; :I(!
try, tbel, sholim litirl, tiie,])L,;Vl%*týs. and thev qiloil](1 Tii-ci %1;-fsecrtciiirv'sîv.ý lie. gave ria iiiý'trýi(-Ilüns voil- . .Ljnk.ilt ju,ý; uf ;Cý,(-Il She .ýili.%.!V(,(i for tlti-t-,- iliciliti .lýi1 Ille Trým%-, witholit lixlititiling tlle I111(',"É-rj vIii.- il.. 1 . ý o1wiled sliorti.% afÉtir not-Il. ýý'liI!11 the nicilibers of t') 1lt'ýLI ' '* Irç"JýuUd to ut'hieve tire il)(Iq!l)entitliý,,i, (:(!Illing tire nitictilig, IIIIL Cxjjreýs,-d tire L-L)illiüfl flint Ille ile)%Isu liait a.,ý;tIuIMt(I ill tlie Chamber of Pvvrs, tllzlýi:l.g %vlJiý la 81ýe sill't-red $lit littie. .ý4m hatl tbî A YkAii'.,; Nluiti)Fr,,ýz A-mi Smi)Fýý; Diý-Aiýiiq uN Nlý%v
leuve tlIOè(ý il, . 1 

ý - - rnimI IO 11w IRE1 aliti dioi, Illit m, illituli vola. Cir%-.-Ail 4ýxl-llitilgc sijys : 'J'ilil records (Il' 11:1-
or ',Vll-ýlicv(Ir it miglit be, tliat tli-,v ,i'i,.i,,d lit. TI-lo,ýe if the're was a legial righI lu prui-L-rit flic 1nee1jII,ý il tilt. Quicieli'ls speýcll Was deliverol. 'l'Il(! 1."%.:Ii flill Il"Il oflivt
1010 h(iard Iiiiii hall left Ircla' . ' . , . ,ý

'I'ý, illid rio (10111), lhev ouglit ta bu exercib;vd. 1fé, stibseqiitýni'lr litaltl fil- ý,-ýcecJj 1-Icgins Ivith tliitilh-ýe,- tu Güd for flic recuvrrî tIýrîl'tIh any act:ve (li.ý;(aitc, as tlit-(Illgll (J,-(ýJji ( c4noill.r,; of Nciv Yori, cilv fin t1if, 1 1. -l 1. > 1. i , ,,.,. il
. ' . ' 1 . - . _)f nie- ' val .lovccl tileil, country ,t,.ai-lý- ý but, lit the saine t'rate, sti-tiotions Imd Lecii giveii to prolitibit flic MortilIg. (il' thu Prin. I_ý of Wales, ami, giatituelle fur thu s ' vin., tiire. ',4'.Ijt: died ;if lUngsland : lier ii,-cltiil-ui having Ù)Ial offiiiiiduii dcifflis w1j'icla rIi.tl-ll(.s file iriil,(.,ill;r

tiley hait c'oille t,ýj Eilgiail(l. ý'Iud otlght to Lýçctili)' J)jIt (Ji(,, ]lot kilo%%- Ililtil aft( 7-sards it-IlaÉ file L'L'Ills lý,,IiIIN. cf flie. peoplc. 'l'lie rrIýlfi(,ns wifli tol.,?ign I)i'(!Il SUIll, :If 10 ü'(:Io;.Ii <)ri Fridav 1m 19 tilt, finie- figure (.1 1,314. sollic. (if thu iieli]iJs itre ri aMy .'l;II 1-
tjj,ýjjý ý ivel; ,ýtlitý,,It their OWII ý'leýir alid ivillifust (111- cif tlie instructions were. lic did flot dii-eý-t Ille iiii- 1"(I'%Vg'i1,2: arû fri,ý11(llv, and in :111 1,i.",rle(.t.,; szttifazý-4()I-v. Iaj ý 2, 1 . 1 . y ý .

ý . . W(11; plat-ic at file (.,(ýlb-_,(: ùfthe Fathers of U1.111-j- 1 ilig. TlIci gâatils bll. .ttt:i(](itit, t-xt-liiiiitig ( 1 1rL)wIIý1 -7 1 1 ; ( -;
ticg. 'I'llev lirid, fortunately Ivithil, their !Z'«-'lsl) t-Ile dei-ý,;I't'[«t'týll'Y te wlite fil flic police roiliiiiiss(ilitti",, A bill will IIL prt2a 

I-:tijrý
. y leilted to chuck thu x1avil: trude in t v, at I'atcliffIý, üfiTU I! ýýie waý .a lie.ii(if'it(ýt(ýr. Fe %v iiiiiiiber 7199: offli,-ïo S t woré! kzilled on tliI- -

trade of L'vol-[)()ci ; and yet they Wore cOntt'nt to arid was net Jivrarc, ,ý [-.fil :ifttýL.I%.itr(p that alI.ý iiistrnc- l'(113-illesia, whicil iý: .'Lý-1-(.r".Iý, ol(-iiI)tineud, 'i"h(! el- I;f 1 Il" 1-e--ItIOI.v Of Ceeh ...- , ' il -,înion and the libieirclril fi .t. -ýt,,l 
Iý 1 , 'LLuký Ti io ý 411 ici- ýý'esil'l(ý)(1 f-.\Fýloý;ioli hilleil s'.

lis, iý,swlli('Ilt'Oiil<llll.4j(ltlee 110 possilll' tionz liad bccri. son*, t,) t'le poli- lort, tkl ý;m1iII1C tli,- Coli fi lil,;ti wv of tlle coinijl, j( .
- 1 lu. 'J'Ilis jý imotiler . -jal crf/.qýll'c ý11,ý,ie,.:ii(ý lire ;tl%«Ztt',- fi'; t it was to Mr.q. L"ek- 111 tlléýJ(ilY (ýi-ý'ilig(t riol 521 Ivere kifleo Tile tl,:ttli',

belitfit to L11011. 1-jit, 1,01-dshifi, theil conuliidtti his ,ý yidence of the exi i-i nie ivistiotil Mr. (; ladsteme bas fI.ýqjtý- ' - ý

' ý %vith Ft-,LUýe ilkkvi. sI, ýii-.- ilut succci doi, l'lit !'ýj't'.ý ZQILI aller gi'IttrOSitV (îýl i;tkirig on )jt.rqflf flm- II), droiviiiiii, würe J7ý). nul. If l"w of %%-Ikitý-il %%7(.I-o Ir,.-
Otincilig the, ('111«"no Of tirtltlluillii(IS9 se(.Ilt.cIl ,ýîr the adniýîiil-,tratîon I)f MAI affails. m-gi - . . ý 1 1 .mi, l'ed .1 4) ý-Z

sermon by (ICI, 
ý ý, )ti;tt;olls .Ir(ý ":li7f iii-11(ýiýl,--. Tlitý followin;, re- iiiirilen (if iiroprielorshiffl i7,.ý1 lieuse two I)eri,,cli..;ils siirnIii)]i- iii""([(-rii. Tliv a;ffltÀtic-ýî Il 1 c

. ,-r of (;ocl would fall ý férCnfý wv,;ý ni-t(iýýwiilirpgýir(ItoilisýAlabýiinýiciýiiiII4 . Mauy of flic Netices of illfarjt.,; jý)IIljIJ (Icall %vol-(
.and [)Oilltilig out 110)v the ali- .A.ý;(]Tll,î»q ACTION Yu.; .ý1ý;AVLT AGAINST THE AI"F>IOTl!- , . OIVC tll('il- lirceclit success - J-,;;, firoved iriffilicuidos 7 ;'
lipoli parents whe lie-lected their childrell> 1 The arliitratoni itl)l)oiiite(l, pursualit to the trcaty of 13,10kti in Ci(lýoli»(- Oiiiet'L'«?z ,.vert! written I)v lier JjJjjjil ; Ille lloIIIý'-ikl(-F, 1.(.(.(,rliýýd IL' suell, 1111111l'uri-Il A". miellýll!.,;.-Iýlà-. 'Sullivaii I-i'tj'jt- ý,ý'citi'tii lias iiistitutill ri-0- j iiiig avil Ji large ( , -- - -- -_ . ý.- - --- - minst, the Loi-il Lieut(ilitilt. Ille tiii(IC'I-- )VashingtOný foi. tire purpose of amicably F,-It . IllIilitiiv (if MSý,I1Ov plilitod ili fil(, fiiialiv oII"ý illitil was lj;tný-f.(Ifllltt(Ii-Llyoliii. ilerlaipl,;

îIR ISZ IN T E L L IG E N C E . c(ýýet""-"s «1" ý 1 the Alabieliiiii clainis lield tht-il. Ft,-ýt 1tl,',ý!fitl«, ,.ý (,',ý_ &1,1-,R./.itl(-, wa-, INinçMily l'elifi iluLldsitete" ýg a partial cxl;lalliLli(,Il QI' tlii,-.LIL Svua'ct.try, and Colonel Like and Ille ll(jli(:(ý, for ail ý , il, and, lvlien in IhIs 1,1ýt fitt lit,
' iie,,%,:t. 1)iit im typo, corr(!ctt-d 1-3, fier. 21s long ad site wts stit

ahsaul- zzý Ille faintinis 1'li(-iiiý. l'ark AilIil(-ý;tI%- meti- . effilig, cluiracter of the Iht (il' violciit (leIitils.
. . ('ll'es %vere Iiiitl bef(_)rl-ý Ille arbi trial Ors on b(:Iiitlý-ýr)f Ilil , h- to ilo so, site tI)olý .-Ili 'L'Aive iiitelýest'iii Illesu atiel A.gT(ll,";I)I.%;(; sAvi.,;(;S BAým( Fi,.ItiI- a.,; Ný'F.%%, ý-1)1;1i.-

' 

,

Dl.,,.;,,,,,, jýuIi, i t3.---ý £hc mals imeetilig of flic Catli- 1119- , t'ý 1 envil party in flic ti-iýllt% . fil tilt, I ;-..,O to bc- KIl'riiiiit- 4 t'iI,]- worki; (if S. josý pli's Pruss, NVI)iL']), in fact M'ils IýeVehItioIIq Of jJjýý Illogt a.stolindifig elial-lictgàj- jjiLyt,, diacuse of I)iibliii, ronvened b-v Cardinal Tirv lzpllnv 1,'TýrcT!ci,. -'["%r Ili'mini) IFI)r f ni ý-,.i I_ .%.'.,.ý,.:.,ý 1--- ý.T..:",.. -- _ .'ý,..I,,,].ý,l ... 1., .1. fý."",;,-,l 1- ],.,- if, -1,;ý.,.i 1,ýý;_,, 11._ -ý..Iý.! . ..I., - 1 .-

public itid for secular instriletion in order to Éc -SI; th- lion look-ing to the ainelioration of the condition of L'lu it(#bVIIPLIURI Ul bUýVUI- gILN M VI&ILey-F, an(j t)ý' jýLj(1 _.__ - __ -1 -.--just, pprovinglyhis Lordsbip's argunients agail) e _ melnl)er.q of the Rilig j1là theil. dependelits, is Dotoliglit to bc free from the odillus taint of ex porforation (if 8e-,vrge throuffli the soli into the whole of the coet of to. elllsive- Igitýlti(In for Hollle RIIIO, 0111. colltelni)ol-.91-y f.iii-13, intbriat-es.
mess on the score of religions profcssioný and depeii- gii-es flic openin- skitenient of flic address, to show Mr. A. Milbank "ave notice of bis intention to il-clIQ.

IhRt citv %vill hiLve to SMI)Ulit to. Thore is file
us depleciation of ci-edit 'Ind Ille JOSS Of bor-dent ROICY on ille CaPability of cducational institii- liov little therc le of Il S.Merjotal clictatioliý, in ifs offer a recolution lisking Sir Charles Dilke if Il(! ID fûl-Ditl' YNIFS-il, Ille teonovrimngol-)ower l'or the iiiost iiccesrary improvenle t.dons to Produce resuits satiEfiLetoi-S to, society. The toile. The Bishop of Kerry says. Il no question of adhercs fo flic sentinients 0-Nill-esýiod hl Ilis specelles of Plunk-et atifi Caniling-the il S

Cittbolics of Irelaud desire to be indged by no other fiLith ci- inorals le involved in t112 electioll ; thAt deffi-ered during recess. alinost to a mitili. D'if it le not so noxv. Wbiggei-y If jnoncy caii be borroývCd ut a]], it iviii only bc 01)-
etandard. 1-lence -.ve regard ne eophisticaI and inis- there will bc Il no moral wrong" in acting (!Olitr'LI'v Mr. Disraeli rose and calleti flie attenton of file ]lits degenerabed int(i Liberalisin; and Liberulisni tt.ùnc(i tt il iiiost exorbitant rate still frirther ag-
leading the outcry which. bas been lately raised to the coiinsel of the priests; and that, Il in Ilifttit!rs Holise to it paragraph of the Royal Speech in re- thotigh it ofien cnacts nieasurcs finvourable to Cath, gravating the financial burdoris of' the ratepnycjý.
against the Allocution of State aid for secular lesults of pure political expCdiencjý, a priest or 1bishop is. ferencetotlicArbitratiotiC]ýtims. Ileunimadvei-ted olic interiýsts, is on the Nvliole opposed to the prin- '.rhe resuit of the advertisements for tenders for1.1, His position 01. bis ecL- at solllc leligtil lipon the Frcaty, for w1lich bc eiples of Ourwhen theRc happeti tu bc nqqociated %vith TeligiOlIS lint iviser tlian other rnel lioly reliegioll, and is--intlie opinion of stock is a plain pruof of thiq. Coinptroller Gre(_ýn
mot'hç)ds of instruction, and wc believe that this Cation inay give Iiiiii sonie opportunity of judgillg 111,1111ed the FOVIAPI Secretary, Lord Granville, and a large body ci Englisli Ctttliolies-lers likc-ly to advertised for bide for $13526,ooo of City stocks and
Outcry bas been adopted for the purpose of masking bAtcr tlial, the linicarned of bis flock; but neitlier flic Premier. Mr- GlýI(IstOnc. Mr. Disraeli wanted to forward tbeir. views in the lotig run than those bonds. At the tirne appointed foi* opening, the
boîtility to altreligiolis inihiences. bis prortt8sion nor tile sacred cbaracter stmilPe(l njýon lznoýv %vliy' Governnient was exultant over the stendier Conservatives, who do not encoiirage ReNo- amouiit applied for l'ras on)y $391,GOO, no bid lieillcr

Il While Trinity College bas been endowed ivith his sotit enlighten him outhe means of promoting edification st had giveil to Parliament on the subject. lution abrond and Demovracy at home,-Lolition made for scine of the stock and xiot a bid being piýj'
20oooo acreej and lins bad conferred Upou it oihey the Inere tomportll interests of the people. The The Royal Speecil was signally un8atisfactory, and Tablet. in by Icading New Ybrk capitaliste.



WJTNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 16. 1872.
WeLtUon record h unfigned regret the death mind of the reader ;for such instances we need touch upon the merits of the case, nor does lie Prayer, whose object is " to pro

1o an i-llustrious Prelate of the Catholie Church not even leave this City of Montreal. allude ta the justice of the daims put forward af God, the imph of the C

i the U. States-that cf His Grace the Most " kU Ministre Jeretique" may deceive hlm- by our New Brunswick friends. salvation of sauls throughout th

AND Reverend Dr. Spalding. Since lais retur from self on this point, but he cannot deceive others. We muchl regret this opinion, we must con- includes almost six million m

CATHOLIC CBRONIULE, Rome, where he assisted at the General Coun- For this world Protestantism may be ail very fess; and it seem ta us that itimplies too mueh zeal i kept up, a great %eas

UTD PUBLISHED EVERY FRJDÀ) cil of the Vatican, his health has been weak, well. It is good, ifto eaL, and drink, to accu- respect for the letter of a law, whose spirit and reading the "Messenger af the

At No. 210, St. Tames Sree, by and he expired on Thursday the St inst., in mulate money and mako a position in society, nianifést intentions it disregards. But at the of Jesus." This invaliable mag

JN.21. the sixty-third year of his age, leaving behindbc the chief ends for wich man was creted. sae tieW must allow that Sir John A. Mac-d in French t Toulouse, exer

him a great reputation for learning and virtue. As a business religion, Protestantisin ias no donald is an able lawyer, and therereL afar cial influence in a far widersp
G. E. 1,ERK, Editor R.I.p. doubt its advantages; and for young men be- better interpreter of an Act of Parliament than other periodical the world has y

TER1S YEAÀRLY IN ADVANc E: Latest telegramsinforin usthat-tMr. Blenner- ginUiug life, either in the grocery, or in the we can pretend to be dhis autecdents, and assertion no doubt seeis incredi

To al country Subscribers, 'Iwo DolIars. If the basset, the Homo Rule candidate, lias beau re- dry goods line, there is nothing-as they ail bis general libMral deîlings with ta Catholies ls nc the less tru,-for "t

Suscription is not renewed at the expiration of the turned for Kerry. There lhaad been a severe know-so conducive to success, and a acestab- Of Canada, are sncb that we dire not impuga things inheaven and earth; than a
year, thon, iu case the piper be coutitiîucd, the ternisJ
year hen, Tà Das ae par b. cstorm attended with loss of life and property, lishing of a good business connection, as "oin- the perfect honesty of his decision-in spite of by many. In fact, the nuuber

The Tcs Wzraoes cian b had at the News Depots- on the South Coast of Ireland. Kelly, whomi ing the church"-for so-takinog stock in some of which, however, we trust that some means read, or hear the French l3Me
Single copies, 5 ets. c deliered b our readers will remiember as having been ae- the evangelical sects is usually called. But May yet bc found of obtaining justice for ourfel- would almost justify our estim

ro al uhOTrI Iaw atolies in Oieaier Provice. They reioscmuies reeEc
nnuers, T eo Dollars and a hal in advance; and if quitted on tc charge of murdoring Talbot of when man is called upon ta wind up his affairs, low Catholics in the Lower Province. They religious communitiesw F

tui resne at tae end of the year, ttln, if we co the detective police, lias been tried and found wlhenî he feels thuait the moment is come for hai'u inaust not be discouraged, neither should they are without it ; since its pages are

t e ningres aer, e Subsc As guilty on te charge oshootinwithinten at to prepare to render an account of the deeds cease froni constitutional agitation, though from India, Syria, South Africa, S

y Tek shoigtue a te hiubserAs Audr a Ipoliceman. The sentence is fifteen vears donc by him in the flash; wlien lie knows that thereby their Province be onvulsed from on the 'distant islands af the Pa

ThusIlJohn Joues> Aug. 171,1 shows that lac has 1ad liard labor. already the word has gone forth, that this nighut end to the other. recently established missions o

p to AguAst '71, ando owes his Subscription Faaali d i s seul shal Le requared af him-then Pro- We gathier hope to frou this: That the Ocean,-letters which aili attest

M. PETTENGILL & Co., 37 Park Row, and GEo. culty still continues in England. The Times testantisa loses in bis eyes whatever charus it .Minerre, the Ministerial orgua in Lower Can- Heart of Jesus exerts, througl t
ROWELL & Co., 40 Park Rom,, are Our n authorized is of opinion ithat the Geuava Conforence will maay once have presented ta hun; and thi do ada, cames eut strongly ad ably a defence of ger, even to the ends of ate ea
Âdvertising Agents in New York. be a failure. the clainis of the Church which hlie has despised the Catholic claims, and puts their case in a whe bear in mind tat uthere are

MD ; 1 LBs The Mazzinians had a turn-out in Rouie on assert tlemîselves with strange and mysterious far more favorable liglît than docs Sir John A. foreign editions of this periodica
Sunday to commemorate the proclamation of force. Ahi! it is not tilt a man lies on is Macdonald. We offer a translation of the ar- Spain, England, Germay, floll

ECCLESIASTICÀL CALENDAR. the Roman Republic in 1S49. The Piedmout- deathbed, tillie feels bis sight grow dim, and tiele:- " me ra and i. Am ea
FEBsrARY-18

72. Qe goverument did not attenpt to interfrce, till the cold swat of approaching dissolution (Trnas/ " m '.Te f/ehn.)eessenger; and ditalltes

Friday, 16-0f the Croin of Thoras. suspecting probably that in any disturbaîces gatiers clamny on his brow, thant hleca ful]y "'Tus ÂTo.cs or Niw Bursswi.--Sir John A. tions, though mainly filled wiith o:
Stunlay,1 17-01 duic Feria.
Snuaday 1-First in Lent. which miglit occur in consequence, it ould appreziatc the blessedness Of being a Catholic, Macdonald, has st nade known his opinionon the invariably terrow from the Fr
Monday,19-Ofthe Feria. get the worst of' it. There will soon be but and a cbild a'te Haiy Churalu. It nîyafu wi s spirit and its best articles,_
Tnesday, 20-01 the Feia.i s. oad i . o For te following reasons it is aidressed * to Cath- enbledLifor an approiuate i
Wednebday, 21-Ember Day. Of the Feria. two parties in Rome; that of the extreme re- iant l his hot yout u and iren bis passions ellps.
Thursday, 22-Chair of St. Peter at Antioch. volutionits, and that of those who renain were strong, lie refused the cross whichl daily ,The Act complained of is an Act concerning paraleied circulation enjayed by

RE AL - l th dys af laya1 to tleir only ]egitimate Sovereig, the.and hourly she presents to ail ber children, Commînton Schools, and tîe Acts which it repeals ing littie pamphlet.
REOULA TIONS FoR LENT.-A lth ays o' Oi for hlci 'IY egtil ould , ,rv fer to Parochial, (G rammar, superior, and Com2mon Tii h ryr helj, !,

Lent, Sundays excepted, fron Ash Wednesday Pope. Outside the government offices, Victor deming it too Leavy fer bis siulders. But coolrmt te prayers which its pag

ta Hiol Saturday included, are days of Fasting Emmanuel has few adherents. not se now; not now, when the world with "'No allusion is in these Acts made to Separate, arc not offered la vain. we h
a e e ' ail its monentary pains, and profitless enjey- lissenttient, or Dnominational Sehools; and Lthe proof. Every month the Touand Abstinence.A writer in the MontrealWitness of the 6th .ufastdndcrsigned inds that ne laa etablîshing aruch.

The use o flesh ment ut every ical is par- . ^o . . . meats, is fat fliting awy, and etcrnity separate schools exist. contauns a certam nuber af ack

mitted au ail lac Suudua ai Lent, Palm Sun- test., over the signature Un Ministre Ileretique, opening to his anxious gaze. Thuen will hie "Strictly; very strictly speaking, perhaps sir Jl of graces received; for instance
thogh that cf aUn Ministre Ienteur" would, cling more tenaciously than ever ta that faith is not wrong: fle letter ef the law may be upon his there were no less than fourteen

day axeeptad. togta fI Yn lclte fti a iyb io is acay liseef eub ao we think, be more appropriate, tells the follow- which lias sustaied him l te long, anti iten side. IL is absoltely the tma le, mma injustita; sveuteen. But ve need not goThe use of flesh meat is also by speiays- ing story of the late Rcverend Father Hay, painful pilgrimage of life; whiehli as been lis erery law tee rigorousliterpreted is an injustice. February number a? the a Messeu
dulgence allowedat the one repast en M Vicar General eof the Dioceas aof Tarant-- l e b . It bas pained us muchl to see the honorable Minister d by Ui a roftheB.«Sesiq

Tuesdays, and Thursiays of every week fro i "When te late Vina e nera Hay, of Toronto , solace in afliction, is shelter n the sori and of Jutice give to his opinion the semblance of a ed by the Ieverend B. estiny. 3
the first Sunday of Lent, to Palm Sunday. was on bis death-bed,i he uuceeded in sending c the summer heats--4 in erstu temperis,in predetermination-d-un patirris-which we are in-s C ,o ,q

On the first four day of Lent, as wl as nessage to the late Dr. Burns, who at te time lived fletu solatium. Not then, nor at tiat dread capable cf imputing to him, but whiiwill certainy tains snome very remarkable fa
everydayiHol Weeheseoppes e the R. C. isltop's Palace, whea Lw ias moment will ha dream of rerolting against the bc interpreted as sucli. heading e Gracs Otained.

evary day iunIIty Mach, te use ai fiesta Meut yving, asking the latter te conte' andi sec hiai 'as a -'c
neighboras at fellow-countryman and as aIdving tender mother who ihas uursed him iii lier Sir John pretends to believe thathleh],as sakl speaks of 4 a sou, not lheard of f
man' The Dr. was not at home when the message bosom, guided him in ail tines of trouble, and everything bwhen he says that he tan find no law has written to bis relatives.'
came, but, as soon as ht iwas informed of it, le went establishing dissentient scnocil in New Brunswick. hNEWS OF THE WEEK. c ver to the palace. ,He was, however, told there sustained lim when fainting beneath bis bur- But at les h ight have told us why beadidhnot4hmany other favturwy have been 

No solution of thc diîficulties arisile Out Of that Father Eay coudti not then sec Lim, as he ias den ; but faithful to the last to lier teachings, consider, ner these circumstances, the eus I could hardly recount; fer ail
the contradictory interpretations put, respeet- r a£ eeret cf co in Th eon clasping ta his bosoM the image of his crucified tom of tte Province as a kind of law. Al grateful beyond expression.."tinte the Dr. calîpti hociras dehurredfrom going ite
ively, by Great Britain and the U. Statea an the preseace of the dying maan by the excuse that Redeemer, and with ciild-like trust, relying privileges do net have their source in written law. I return bthank fo a great grac
the Washington Treaty has yet been arrived he Was asleep. Soon after le hadl to go on a mis- on the mterits of Ilini Who by dying conquered custoni is a high authoritr. often on a level eith a my father recoeuncndd aaionary tour, but Lefore h returned Father Bay ir --. tiNo
at; butas the resources of'dipoacy are not passedintotheeternal world.'. death and lell,-he will look undismyed, the ritten law, becaue t is naught else but alaw the third Friday of that monta
nearly exhausted, such a solution may be still The writer goes on, and insinuates that the kiug of terrors in the face ; and so with bis last sanctionel by universal practice, and unamemons Holy Communion for the first
hoped for. Meantiineythe trouble, such as it dying Catholie priest wislied toanar fron the breath will be anabled with the Apostle teex- a-We would not thait th fBill for Confederation 'tian thirty years. "A tird:--
is, has had a slightly depressung nflunoce Ou Dr. Burns the way of salvation as tauglit in claim triumphantly-Oh grave where is thy sîaould secei as having suared the good faith ofthe ment latcly asked througl the p
the public funds-but not to any considerable the Protestant set-whatever that may have victory! Oh death, where is thy sting ! Catholics of New Brunswick; who, taking the cus- Apostleship, I have, thanks to
extent. been-to which the Dr. Burns in question be- What, we should like to kniow, ean Protest- tom cstablished in their Province for the existing leart, obtained." A fourth:

The points in dispute are these:-The U. longed; but that the priests who surrounded nutism in an of its thousand phases, affer Le lair, tnustcd lnthencsty of their compatriots, and pious AssOciates, to whose prayarso i asked for no more. TOI themn it is surely a cruelpyrStates contend that th eartitrators on tUe s- the bed of the dying Vicar General, would not the dying marn, to smoothI his passage to eternity, asked for the favour, to join with m
called Alabama claims are authorised to adju- allow the mueh desired interview to take place; that the Catholie Church does not offer to ail "If Ite mechanism Of Our new faderal system most heartfelt thanks to the SaIerc
dicate upon, and if they seC good, award dam- this is cited by the writer as a piece of her children, who truly repent thaeof' their admit of such word-trickery-feux e ms-son the conversion O 'my fatier,v
ages for, ladirct injuries caused to U. States "Rontish Trickry." e hiavo a word or two sins, and with contrite hearts turn, even in there wiii bc no seceurity for any one; itis their advanced age o? sixty yars,
commerce, and the general interests of the to sy on th stdry, and the hypothesis of its their last moments, to Jesus ? What induce- : turn to-day, to-morrow it will ie Ours. Let net the thousand difficulties that vorl
country, by the.three or four Confederate men narrator. ments can it hold out to the departing, to per-| confudeneC that raeignis amongst te Cathlis cf opposed, rcceived the sacraments0
of war, that, built in English ports, contrived It is barely possible, though not very pro- suade him to renounce his faith, and to reject Lower Canada be hille.fior the first time on the Feast of th
ta elude the vigilance of the authotities, and bable, that some eartless scoundrel, with a the last tender offices of the spiritual mother triche m resnghtbSome plkay upon, or The aboyve are a felwi specimens
get out to sea. These indirect damuages are view ither to playing a sorry practical joke oun who as watched over him from the moment the tmsth m ed erto Attwhich h kind of practical ' philosoply,'0teterme eof the Cenfederation Act, mbieh stait oue eteemt iegfc
put down at about three hundred millions Of Dr. Burns, or to disturbing the dying Ronish he was presented ait the baptismal faut, to the ni. volumes to those who are ifted

p dai adisnoncert the desigs of its French Canadian iuds and upright heurts.
potnas sterlong, as amongst them are inNera priest, and insultingimin his inst moments, last hour of his existence ? and who then bid frauars. annreniegr voii.ndtnetffect, al a nd ht et

maiprolongation of the war betwixt the or -May have concocted a boitus message t the ef- him go forth from this world in the name of .L ' If any should wish to test the ed Sty tc its provisions for Lower Canadian autonomern and Soudtern aSttes. feet as recorded in the above extract from the God Aliniglutyw ite created him; in the namnie League of Prayer, they need on
It is .ontended, on the other hand, thaé by Witness ; but it is certain that tia friends who of Jesus Christ Son of the living God wio suf- Did not our contemporary intend to write lirid- intentions to the Director oI tte

the Treatyf the duties of the arbitrators thereby stoed aroutindtho bedside of their departing fered for him; in the nanme of the Holy Ghost verse" instead o-f "addressed ' ait Woodstack; or even, be content
agreed to, are limited to adjudicating upon, and brother would have acted with great indecency who liad been infused into him; ainthe nanme of AN tNCENTIV YPAER te " Messeger f te Saîcred et

awarding danages for, such specifie injuries as and great cruity, had they givean effect to the all the healyen host awaiting bhim around the vComm unicated)eywi
shall be brouglt honte to any of the sai Con- design of the unprincipled and heartless joker, eternal tironc? We know tho Churei wii eventually triumph contains, the intentions it sugge
federate men-of-war in particular. By this by allowing a Protestant muinister to thrust bis In a word, Protestaintism is to Catholcit'y over its enemies; but we know neither tle graces i records, a powerfuinoce
view of the casa, there is ne room fer Lt unwelcee presence upon a dying Catholie, in what Deism is to Christianity; and as both be- ti e nor the way wiich God in lis foresight spirit of carnest, confiding praye
awarding 'of a gros sum foc unspeeified datu- tat supreme moment. Our own suspicion of [ore and since t liîtime of Voltaire, thousands, lias chosen. Whia must we do? Strive, wait save the world from anarchy and
ages, sncb as the case, as stated by the agents the star>' la, howevet, itatit I i a pure lie; and ewh in their days of luatli l i adeorned the nd proy. Strive ta be mr' o? t religion st number f thiis admirabe ma
o? dhe V. Staites ut Geneva, claim. Thera is thtis te more, because te names ai' the par- dlaims af Christianity, andi repudiated te obli- me prefesa, strivo ta o efi as adamxaut, strive mitht thoe' Paese of God, or ti
a? course muait exeitement la England on tte sous mite trainsmitted the massage frein Vicar gaîtions IL imposas, hiare Lurnad, or sanght LaoL tab united lu lheart uînd seul as mare eut first the Suered Heaut aof Jesus. Tite
subject, btt Isl snbsiding ; and therue is every' Genaral Hia>' ta Dr. Burns are flot given. turn te Christ ou thidanthbeds--whilst tlherc faîthcest inte fauith. Wauit for te good Lime ; story ai' St. B/asi and lus compa
reaison ta balera that the claims aof the U1. The extraordinary bhypotlhesis e? the wrriter is no anc recrded instance ao aJChristian hav- 'wait patientiy andt truxstfully, leaving ail to Hin ed b>' JIstorical .çees e] //e Fo
Statas for- indirect damages aveu if enter- in the Wvitness is more eaisi]ly disposaed af, ing nder lIke couditionis renonncd Hlm atnd Whio " feedath te birds e? te air," anti Whbo o h hrh hr h ie
tained b>' the Court anti exaninedi inta, wili te Net a day passes but warîat men, who bava fis religion :--so we assert miitout fatr la isoten narest ut hiaind, whean He scoums farth- Apestata wear a striking resemtb
raeeted as extravagant. Tic position ai' thîe paîssed al teit bites ais Protestants, seek oen cantramiiction, thxat there.ncver liais been, caver est hawaiy. Abave, aml, pra>' tha te Chrc' own. WMe next aueet wvithi thr
British Governîcnt seema ta be thîs: That iLtit ticatihbeds, or witih dthe prospect cf specedy will be a taise ofia dying Catheolic turninag Prc- enemuies be converted, or, If te>' stnbberniy simple, touchîing poetry,-The WU
will not atgree te te entertaining or discussintg deathi stairing tent inthe face, ta be reconcilcd testant-thoungh not a day passes 'but w-hat in refuse Lue proffered graice, tait te>' be humblad I un huhsBfr h tr
sucht claims baera te .Arbitrators, te>' net La, or admitted within te pale of, te Cathtolic his laust moments Eouic Protestant or aucthter uni na mata impade the mark af God-ut thec &icred Hfeart. God aour P
bcbg im -virtue? ofte tarmns aof Uic Treaity, Churcht. But, anti ira say'I i itout fear ef seks te Le reconeciled to Lhe Caithelic Churchu. inimico scauc'. E'cclesar luhumnlare dignernis. firat of a saries tanding to ralse t
competeut Le adjudicate tereupon; te U. contrnadiition, tera is not, dicte neyer lutas bain', i onA oalhsie i no I h od fa ra ega rtr*o uilnmu ol.TeSi
SLatescontend tat te saiti Arbitrators are ceux- andi navet wilI te, an instance ef n Cadutho olnA .eeaiila ienlsoiin oteaai ai i i-utBelin.oat., cf pusiXumfoum sas f/on and

patnt, -e init- putti am big miaon-n i ay u'talbat.sraL n Lue case present e tlai b>' the Catholhie speaking af Lhe fifteen thousandl Cathoesa isor oain og au nte
peteetntndf tstaponateir clireviingewotdunnglhirdw-lofeheathaan>stregch,, i iLdt r>,loguo classifiai by' nations. An

beard, uni discussed by' that Court. lence liad pracetised bis religion--ni coaamdtc.rtifth oe rvnesrogyBusl.wolaeywnmabd, to Lray, tas cf tue Salemu» (1'osecratioa
te truble ta p.cpsisrt eaada tdentc urging thtat flic laite action ai tait Prov'inciai 4in presence ai te Blassed Sacramuent, for thea .i/pc .leust t -t aSur' In
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Thc seat cf Mc. Noan, Lie oane ne can- nover go te Ma, w-lu necver approach the taet cf Confederation pr-oposas La proteet people caon make up fer govarnment's thtat do cd " fer tLe ganarous Churistians,'
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titensworeontlined are indicated by

these int®n -t oaltes, in
the ames of about eighty different localt

cenada andthe United Statesifrom which they.

are written, and also b'y ttc date tbay bear.
W.e 1 derstand that Montreal is now con-

t ebutin. tithshare te tiis cosmepolitan work;

twriagbutinshiare actually established amongst

us-onenut St. Mary's College, in Bleury

Street; the other at J. B. Rolland's, importeY

of Frec bheocks and periodicals. No truly

Vathoie fanily can-if it alue te epraye cf

'hw.nitedi lionsfail to encourage by word and

decd this grand L1eague, which wil, sooner or

later, replace the Sovereign Pontiff on the throne

cf the Eterali Oity. The Almighty is waiting

for c'a prayers: when the cry of humble sup-

plication sha isu from the hearts of all or

nearV ail, theu, and perhaps not till then, vili

the Lord arise froin his transHi't.lumber, nnd

calU the trabled vaves. Praying alone is

gcod; but u iio lanprayer is better still. Let

ail 3in in this enoble joust, where the child may

break MONO lanes than the ma tn; let aIl unite

in heart and sOul to pray, and to keep up tse

irit of prayer; and the day will yet come,

ivien he encnuy.î,itlwer von over or destroyed,

shall "iieltlike wax before the face of the

- crt /rax¢eiiiLtt«fcie Domni."Lýord-sic11 t - f l ----

OneSutndty,4l-î insi., te celebration of the

Feast of the Purification, there was hîeld a very

- merOstiflg Musical Mance in the Collegeo f

Moantteal, attended by a large body of the

Clergya d of their friends. After an opening

addresS by M. E. Filiatrault, and a Latin

ver-e composition in honor of St. Francis de

.thatron o? e Aeademy, by M. Teles-

ptare, the n usie commenced, and its exceution

elicited inqualified admiration. Thg College

band vas under the direction of M. LaRue

an accoiilished artist, and the composer of

seveil piccS liinself. Amongst the perform-

ers, the College chir is worty cf honorable

notice for thteir excellent rendering of the Super

•'/tî iîBabyknis. and other pieces of music.

-- --e.-

The city papers treatîting of bouse hiring, and

louse visitinlg. two occupations ia which at th

season of the year numbers of our householders

are engaged, give cautions agninst entering, or

cngagian, louses in which small-pox has nade

its appeorance. The caution is good and sea-

souable; and housekeepers, if prudent, will

neither hire. nor even visit, any lieuse in which

the terrible scourge has declared itself during

the course o the win ter. Net until aftcr a

long and tiiorough proces c ofwashing, umiga-
sion and purification wil sue .aliuse be again

fit for a huanshabitation.

TIANs. -- iThe Rev. W. J. MeKeohl, on

behalf of lis Grace the Most Rev. Arcltbishop

Leahy, lte crgy and people of the Areh-

dioes th Ç:igliyl, begs te returin ost sinere

and grateful tshanks te His Lordship, the Right

Rev. Bishop hIora, and te i the clergy and

laity of tbe following paristes, iWho so gener

ous1y and nobly contributed to the .uhedra

of Iit)nster. :-
K in g sto ns C ity . . - - - -'... . . . . . . . . ..
Belleville ........ ..-. ...-. .

Picton.1. E. Co...-- .-.- 50
3Mar sillù Tyendiiga .......... 140

a ...,.................. 110
'Ctetti.......................170

The iollowinit is a copy of Arclibishop

Leaiy's letter te Faîtier .lcKeogl:
T u e Tiiuiii.., Jan. 4th,i 1872.

My Darye Mr. McKg,-I have to aîcknow-
y ge te rceiat tif earir. last lette, dnted Kingston
t'auîa. ice. l2th n£00 tutoie, for whichl i

ittCEI tit»a how thankfitl I tat.1
Vo tmtîsi have wreked riglt ie! to have bcen

alit teuivanin s ky Y w quickoy.Mua ivili i

gaIm to hn me aIli m lio aU i r ater W illiain
ad to 1 h a i a l in th e States.

hiave writtesia ta i3'govd fiî'nd Dr. lHoran

!ia ieg l ri t for lais extre hie lindness te

ou,An da ghi s îno rs e m t a n d support lie at

tven ohr <ission.uI rea est van nillaîgain thatin
.ti fo3e nicu'yma tihannks anti grtiîtude to

tlhi fort mg, ani conve mycl >eale wlho have cors
tt4wttd s g-iirctsl ta < lititeaî.

\ oures faithafilym.

Archsbishtop of Catshl'.
- --- -

fSERyKi HlM i.u iGT.-- roni lie annua re

port o? thc Ottta'a Auxiliary Bible Seeieîy
we clip the folow'ig paragrapi :-. r. Da2

mtade a simuilar tour amoang the shantties on tIt

atiinu anatd it's tributaries, and was well re

cixetd genserally b'y the mens. He vient up bih
rer about 200 muiles andi sold 82 bibles tan

testamsents, 30 ofi whiech were fis French.i. H

aIse receivedi doîsations for his Soeiety te th>

extent of' $40.90. lJt atV t' whitteih Mf. Du

sxbsequeniiy maEdP a;> the river L4icre, hie f/inn
a arger ptio of< IÈrisuh Roman CalhoIcr

anong lte nmen, and cdid not met willh se muce
enîcouragcmedn i n h Ns norks." All honer, su
vo, te thse brave Irish lads whoi refuse t

pooket tise insults so freely offeed b'y the no
teonos Colpr'tcu rs, or Bible Ihawkrs.-MARK<

-- -e ---
The City mnortality is on the inerease. Tii

-sumber of deatis reported for the week endin
10th inst., being 138, more than doubla that o
the cerrespondtg wook last year, vici wa

h2. Of thé deaths 29 are sot down to the ne
cunit of small-pox; auongst Cathoeiis, thore wer

in, all 115 deaths. TIhis amouunt of mortality
at this season of the y ear, is matter for seriou
reftuon,- sand should excite the vigilance of f

Rosa D'ERINA.-The lady above-named ig
a stranger in Montreal, but has earned a highi
reputation in London, and other large cities, as
well on 'this Continent as in Europe.. The
London Tites notices hleri the following
terms:-" Rosa D'Erina las won all hearts by
her exquisito rendering of the deligIitful music
of lier native land. She is truly marvellous in
ber repertoire f nusic from many lands."-
Other papers speak of the lady in equally
flattering teris. The programme for the oc-
casion, mentioned in our advertisement, wil lbe
the sane as tiat which Rosa D'Erina had the
honor of carrying out before their R. H. the
Prince and Princess of Wales at Marlborough
House last a.ntutnî.

Wc have to return thanks for a copy of a
lecture on Christian Frec Schools, lately de-
livered, at request, by the Righlit Rev. Dr. Mc-
Quaid, Bishop of' Rochester. The lecturer
showed that a system of purely secular instrue-
tion which should have no religious effect upon
the minds of the taught is impossible, and not
desirable even were it possible. We do not in-
tend to give au analysis of the lecture, as in

our next we intend to lay it before our readere.

We regret to have to announc the death of?
tie Rev. 3r, O'Grady, fornerly parish priest
of St. Catherine of Fossanbeault. His ser.
vice was celebrated on 3onday in his old
parish.

We have received, but too late for inser-
tion this week, the customatry quarterly report
of the collections taken up in the diocess of
Montreal, in nd sOf the restoring of the Cathe-
dral. The report shall appear in oar next.

We have to acknowledge the receipt fron
M.M. Louis Perrault & Co., St. James Street,
of some very handsomiely executed specinens
of ornamental typograplsy which for beauty of
execution leave nothiig to be desired.

The ass:assinttiori of' Earl Mayo, Governor'
General of Indla, by a Malsommnedan, is COn-
firmed. This i sad news, and suggests t.he
existence of a wide-spread conspiraey anmongst
the Mahonmiuedun population of India, against
Briitish rule.

- - --- --

Ilis Hosor Judge Coursol was on Mondayj
last again chosen Mayor of blontreal by ae
clamtation. A botter ian could not liave been

selected.
- .- ---- -

THE IRIst Sî'rî.a...--Tuis is the tille o
a new paper publis}sed in Quebec eich a

just reachei us. It editor is Mr. Gahan, al
ready well and fiv-rably know to the Irish i
Canada as Tiernt agoy, wlose oSketches o

Irelansd" vill be reproduced ithe lrishitSn
f •ac!, In domestie polities. we fianey froi
whiat we can gather, tnt the Sentine vill b

wiat is called Liberal, and at the same xtim

an auxilitry lnthe great cause o? Irish inde

pendence. -or the present the Senitinae

comes out as a weec-ly; but if suficiently en

couraged, itbis proposed to have a daily issue

during the business seison.
--- - -----

'Tis CÀ'rncOc I Ecolii-February, 1872.-
Hardy aud Mahony. 7 2 nsot reet

Philadelphia.
This publication whiel csjeoys the ligl dis

tinction of the recomnieidation of thie Bisbo 1

of the D)iocess in w licli t i-s piblished, cons

tains the usual quanrtity of valuable readino

iniatter ; tiîieîsgs other things ain airticle on the
EduettionaIl Problen, another on Spirituaiia

atnd one on te Temporal Power of the Pope.

PrEEs< CATULICiOtR---eb- uary, I72
-- This publieation is to ail whi1o are fond o

musie, a welcoie visitor. WCe licuitily .Cn
Isend it to the senotice o the Canadiar public

The eurrent number ontains a Messe Solen

- nle for three v'oices ; foilta, a Trio, Sole
andi Qusiilette ; Aui JketBiqgne (7onditor, Ves

pser Ilyn for Sundatys ma Lent, Solo, Quarte
andi Chtoros ; Cht ristus ]Paicti, Est. Hlymn fo

Lenît, foir (Offertory, Trie lfor taae voic .it.i
-ont :accomtpanimuent. Thei anniual subscriptio

55 is pcr uans Fr a snîgl copy le ssemnthtly ; a

îsnay be procuredi frein J. L. Peters, Publishce

-5,,9 Brontdasy, Xc e rk

a T'hEi YOONU ORUSADER--Feruary l7
i -- Thse Februar<y number of< thsis excellent pi

criodlical is nocw beferesus. lt wci esavst

e coninuance of tise favor tisatit h las hithsert

y otwih ren' t Cathsoli public, andi w

i hutte muchl pleatsure lu diecbmgu te i tise a

S tention of' cur roadlers. it is publishedi by M:
hj Keehant, Boston> 204 Washiingten Street. F

y terme see Advertisemecnt la aunother celumn.

-ST'. PATRICK'S VOTAI t AIîSTINENO StCE

s At (lue Aniual Meetiig cf tise S. .Tanrit, th
Abstmeîince Society, lheld cîn Suaya earers 21,l

c follawing Gendemieni wr'e eleeteci oflc bes-
serve for ime Year 1872.

f Panaarn r &-n D eRoCTt,E X ino-RaV. Ms.
.Lscinu.

s Edltward Murphy-is'.'-lsVie Prasident.
-M. Meçreadiy--2nd. i" ta

e D. McEntyre-Treasurer.
r, A. uirogan-Secretariy.

s Michael Shtarkoy-Grand Marshal.
er atrEgcuHSaVm CmaiTTll.

Messie. P. J. fBlurukc - F atriet HaIRmRIia, Wiiliar

Donnelley, Patrick "Rlynolds, James Connatghton,f
Bernard Emerson, James Kilty, Jo mes Daley, P. a
Dunn, Ale. Mcready, PatrickI Moagier, James
Dillon.. -

VsGILaCE CoMMITTEE.
Centre Ward, Janes Darcey; East Ward, Oien

Smith; West Ward, Joht Welsh ; St. Anis'Ward -
Charles Moffat; St. Antine Ward, Johnu cabilti
St. Lawsrenc ward, P'eter liilîy; St. Louis IVartd'
Tios. C rioîy: St. Jases iard, Aîdrew Einersor;
St. Mary's Wad, Edwa-d WMIxhen.

ST. AN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.

At he Annual eeting, hiel lin St. Ann's Chuirch,
Montreal, January 28th, 1872, Re-v. Father Htogan

Presiding,-the following (Gentlerenm e were ected
office bearers for the ensiiing year:-

PREcstEara-Lt:. 'l.ME Bt<iweit

lst. Vice Presient-Mr. Thos. Prite. recleted.
2nd. " .- M Ir. chatt Dia.
Secretary-'lTcs. Harding.
Treaseuer-Mr-. Mielaiiil Crw.
Grand fashal- r. al't 1 Kenndi.
Asst. " -- Mr.1ietbitî[lîMîrîph.

ExEucetivE Co3rsiTTn:-:-
1 Mr. Joli Hiardg-Ch iai , 2 ir. 3lichal

McGaurei, 3 Milr.Pi n. rub -4 !r. Edwardt
wheeler, à Mr. Johin iiiler. ; Me. J Crowe, 71

Mc. Patrick Murphy, S 31 r .lolin Lynih, 9 Mr.t
MJichael Danhiier, lt1 iMr. 3 ai Tolo-r. 11 Mr.
Pieure Marshall, 12 3r. Parick Mc&rthy.

VittîàuAscE Cmxir-rE.
1 Mr. John Cuinea, 2'Mr. .ltstnes creamesr, 3 Mr.

Thos. Smtit .3 1r. Join DsInneiiy, à Mr. Lawrence,
McDoelttand Mr. Johtn unnedily, 53 e. Michtte

Sullivan, 7 3fr. Williai Kelly, 8 Mr. Owent M-
flellt. .

IN MIEMOi{IAM.
c. i. c.

And art thou coite, Oh frined of many years
- it e truest kiiilest. I lhav ever knowin
All 1 can give, the tribute' uf my prayers
Ascends for thee, before the eternal throne.

-er clies a goodi aid just mait, suît the îeed
(f prainieUtc swci-l pronoinecs oer tiy clay,
The world-s praise, matters little ta theenw
Tlxy spirit basks i lthe eternal day.

Loyal ta creed and country.gînerots and kind
Ignoble tioughit or deed, thy spirit iiter ine v
Thou tcouldst not cope, vilit frati dec-it or

wrong
Becaise tlne own hieart wai su pure and tse.

Ftw were thy faiults. thy virtues iniiiblàeriess
Wide' and raia lonsg fe tlice sii wtep
None ever kner thee', (ltut will not regruet
The kindly voice, now hsd mls deitis -cold

sleep.

None ever knew thee, tlhnt did niot revere
Tiy strict itegrbty, thy rterliiig worth
Anid oh the void, in Iliy once h1ppîy' hiomîe
For one wlso weeps, beside a iwidowvel Learth.b

For one wh weps, as neiiory blrhiits back
Withail idelity. th lappv bye gtt'ouiurs
The siarpest thrn, is sorrows tlicrii crotwn
Is to recaitn a past, ocre strewis w-ais inowres.

nut lier tmerh Christian faitl, up liois lier now
Aaîd hkueptlier iic'rt, fiuai yiitiug ruespair
11cr lot-e oaa fîtliliiixt, bayandth ie gravse

She is whnitt hirsstill, lit saeIrie adil prayer.

S And in liher heart, she .as wiispt- loti
S I îbail thy comaing, on the etenal shore
Weet not, beloved, together wo suhil be
United in tGod's love, foreverniore.

Friendi as a liroth'r true, thy mriory
- Si:i long ite greî-n, within this Jîcart of mine

Thy worth and kindneuss, >tuifotticttei be.
Fare-ell, and niai' eternal rest be (ine.

e Fareweirite friendship nevr ttu forgut:
Tt soars above, and far beyond death s gloom
Tis friendspl-ii's hand thiat we-res this wreath

for teie,
And fi-ienlshîip's haid, that lJ it on th- toniîb.

- - M. (I. M.

ANNUAL BEPORT OF TRE TRISTEES OF ST.
BIRIPIET'S ASYLUM, Q1EDEC.

- To t, i. J-,,u -sfun ln.i a

, :sars,-In accordanite witih the Act 34 Vie.,
cliapj. LX], the Trustees have lie hosor ta éubnit
.te fol iorng repote c(f ttir adlumiiiiintratiou cf tue
affairs cf (tie Ar]iiit for te ear euidng (li 3ist

P iist.
Whein tlue Trustes assiicd oflice iinJanuary last,

the> founid in thi' As-liim (exclusive of the Lady
S l)irectress and servaits) îifty-five innates; while
e the fuinds in the lanids of the Treasirer, a ltue saie

iit, amloiated to $277 only, a rat discousrag-
ing state f tings, li vircfew of the fairt that the main-
tenance of the Instittionis for tht previots year,
under the praisevorthy and continis anageiin I
cf their predeccsors, cost $2,3i Yet, notwiti-
standing thtese gleonlmy appenrnmi he Trustees

tr ' lahppy in a big te to siatt thlt it a tinancial
!point of view' the y'ear laout to clos mnxay Ste iOn-

sidered as onaie tfi tie iost protspteroulssintce the
foundation of the Asvlum.

t- Thlicadiis cf the ongregatin blia-e again come'
to tise asidt of thei Asylii iiim tie mîost eimieientnanner,

,tise Bazaiar hetlud b>' themii ini O-rrber last havaîing
-real]ised lIhe large asum oif Sap7$if Them good taies
Ibirse thuts rteaewedci thii r clatim t tr grattrde and i
(btat tuf (lus congr-eg>tionugen'ritî. '

r T' Diectors tf (lue Qiis'bec lt'mvidenrt andr Sav'ings
-]Bank Juive also conutinuted therir paimn>age cf lthe lit-
stittution hi aving gisven thîe munsfitiut donssatison

n $900y-riz :$5<t in enshs andxaiu cdi-etauire of bte -ity
d of ~namitlon fotr S-10o. 'The Ubintyt-iti of thiese gi-c

retsuisenfaar isi hîeyonds a-li raiise.

'l'lîe uasuat grnant fi-om (iovernmni't lias bteeti ce-

ceis'ed, as awell ts the annunat donîationa fcom bte St
Patritt Socity, tad 51,o frein rthe estate of tise

)late Mrc. Thuomst Gartdi---u eîwhsle cf wsideht, wtli

.alther suits, il l let f<mnid deutni ed in thue Trevasurer'î
e" stateen submittt'd ltîr-sitl.
e 'fhle ipirecaruous, th otugh gentcrotus stipporat it;hte

accered to theii AsvIum lias induîcedi (lui Truste,

o toi ta'y if possibicettiere, ta sorte extent aI lesast
e a îseamanentl incomse for its mtainstenanice. 'flic>

lias-e ftherefere dletîided an eatabalishing an enta-tv
r-amtnt fundt, anil have appliiedl to tht purpopse thut

r. ubenîsne rceivedl irn tis Prorllet mîî Sas'nsg

as-uthi have becen, withu othert sonîsinvcsted la Unsior
ilank stock to tite extenit cfseveniteîn shaires amasun·-

iiing te $1,80T. 
To (lange thiey inteand ta add $1,.000

te de Pausi, ons cendittin of placing uniderthe patronag
to cf lthe Counscil twso berthts ian the Inistitaui.

Thle Tlruistes havo cenu-cead lte completion e

lite new huiling anfnd the chapel sil be -rend>' fo
Divine Service at Easter. This wiS enable thi
Trustecs to convert the present chapel inte anchool
roo uand dormitories for the orphaus, an improve-
ment muidh needed.

In accordaînce w-ith the desire of tha niemberse c

the Assciation and of the benefactors of the Asyluu
generally, the matter of placing the control of th

instittion under Religuos las engaged the- atten
satiersoftthte Triislves<t up ta the present time,hoiTtYOr

5

.7 4'Pc Balance on handt froms latst yeaur... 27 47

To Grant ftroi ltgislatttre............. 1,000 0o
To nonated S'y' the Quebec Provident and

stvins i n-t.....,................500 oO0
'l o one City( c Hanittoi bentre donated

by the Quebeu Povident and Savings
Baik4...........................400 00

To Desîltlul Il.%SI PaIr ick's Sotciety'....... 50 00
Tlo k tcC! teE

1
tit in Sultaîi L'ntiaussuners . O(A005

Ta 1kw-civscii froîn Succession cf liae. ... 60

To Recieived for îoard of iatnmsatcs..........18 300
l'o Donatedl byh sin<ry persns.............22 .S)

To Bank stock. 12 shar1ees receirvd from the
estate oftie late Thomas Garde.......1,-IG i00

Ta Ricciretiîidi-mti tao hnînk C U-k...... 2 OO
'ro -" iiterst on city of Hanitons de-
beautzîrc ............................ IL; OJ

,ro Recived niiteîctsl <ii hituiie o iieîuu.i.it [ .
''o teceived interest fruin St. Patrtis

Chutrch...........................10-1 30
To l it front îc of 1 tirt.-.. t,9 s i

To iitrouih Miss Bradler tfor suitihy
articles taid labor................... 7- ro

To Reei-iel throtigh liev. Mr. McGitauran
fruon 1ev. Mr. liis5..................25

'l'a Balance...................... ... 3 301 3u

1871. Ur.

'iy paild bikci, natîneal, &-c............ S 384 25
i id itlirs' caa ol pntîltrk t c 32-t22
1Y paitigi-cei........ .... ............. ' 25 tt09

By" vegetabLes....................7 75
iisy 'graxitug of ceuo- ets a ttnditistrass- .. 51 363

1kv " ircîrocl ....................... '07 150

v - liothing and medicine............'ti I1SU
By>'e faneralexIC>5ess.................2 .J50
.3 .'î-tM-ircM fi i.rgy...............34 0t>

13v ~ssitrt-s anîd atagcs---------------..2"47t 22
By "tinsirnitJitsandr! jtiibuibs-e...........15 O0

11v premltitium of in lsurance.............4 20
îsae ntarial pjuJei-s-------------------7 2 z

13>'11prirsting analtti-verttçing îaymaar, A&c- 59 !)97

By eartai- t gitoods sent toAsylin. . . 2 80
By '-for 13 sîttiris l'ilionîua ni stil...I1,4071 2à

B>' 'ftor 1 siiirt-s isin stîtuck Union iiaîuk. 400 fi

U rent of Musie Iail for bazaar....1..147 55
il batks, statioarv, &c, ........... .. 14G

Ev - îiiling fonus ...l.... .. .. 2 K9q

iy furniture................... ..... 25
13 Il1ev. Mr.1 oiaf seric esattend-

igAssîtuani........... ............. 2300

ByI palid neV. Mr. OGrady, intee'st........ 21f ; 0
By Balance..........................3,30 1.

S 7.9355 8 I

E. and r. Ks.,

Treasure-r.
Qtuebe-, Dec. 28,18L

THE VATTOAN COUNCII
On Sunday evening 4th inst his ratce the Arch-

bishop of Toronto, deirered, i, St. Michael'si
Catieiral, a lecture on Éhie above subject, betfore the
largest and niost criti-al audience perhbaps ever a
collected mii titiat sacrel edifice, at any penod since
its foindttion:-The lecture was precedil by' Ponti-
ficai Vespers, fallowed by Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament. and, lasted two hours. Maille Rosa

D'Erina ussisted in lthe rnusical portion of the service,
The large ciuirclh was crowded to ecaes. In the

caou Ise Of his imaks, I r racit idin tht a Geierali
Couniucil wastu i anasming of bishtps sumritu y
tlie Siuprem Putuiltoconsult concern-g thie wsi-
fare of the Chuitirch. A General Cotuail alon mte
laws for tlie guiace of th uniiversal Church. The

ritpresentas fui tf newspi r correspondents Iith
iega toi thti Vatican Coîini were very uireliabli.
Many of thtir sttt-iesets weere totaly faitse; othies
contained a graii of trtutlh l i a1-iisiel of filsity.-
'Tia teit Co notti -was free tîiu l ht lhe infcrread frin
the fart tlai aver 17A speechs wre made in tue

few niiithlis of the sessiont, and only tlu-ee or f<ir
spe-alrs -ere enlied (c onle-theu onsiotn bimg
hat tcey were wrilderiig front (lic riitsn at issu.
The bisiops ofnti Eaiisfern Chuitrch, wo uc i t

shism, were' ivitidto ttendutîthE coIiun l to couIft -

uwitht tise Fiiathrsi wvitlh a view to endhei r schisms.
antid non-Catholieswere also invited by the I oly

Fatlier-not to sit in le cotncil, for only bishiopts
in direct succession from lie Aposiltos coul dio lant
-hut to attnl, lear thlue voice of the Chiiur, seo

iwlat was visile to al,;lay aside' their heresies, and

sibmit to he <ivinely appointediiitiihority. i
Grac, recfoerrd to the Clristfiun listory, of Romle,
and dlescribed the ippearance af St. Peter's and the

Viticia. Te than sketclhcd the locafs of the Connei
antd stated tc mîîannîî t er in hIichl hlie proeedings

were corn>i'cteTi. ThPlecree of papal infKalibility
was modified dfive tines n lthe chem7Ia bc-
fore flues-oie on ltse Aoal nmctiots. lb iras

imnpossibli to introtihce ilufairer or more e-
hauslted tode of disctussisg ntissu voting on ques-
tions submiiîitted than that adoptt ait the Vatican
Concni. This- Coinienwas nedid in conseqeisee
of the niun eroi s e o iih dstîîi un isses rurttg h e

i:uuo yenra whc lîi ati<'t siioce t(lisi Generati

Cotmcil met at Trent-matenriaisim, conssmunisu
pfauitheiss, ithtatetCOfthe iPolisla Ctathoics in lRussia,
lite banislshmeont ofthe Clurchls from Norway and Sie-
den,anditscndiondi in Spmin,Italy,Germanyrace,
and other pices: Ho referred to the large nimber
of bishops it the Counci representing tie Engili -

speaking peopl-e, and the large nimber of those who
were Irish. He traced the listory of the C trels la
Englad, and expressedis opinion thai Eg .nd

e was birg reccuv'rled. If some in tse oder coun-
. tries ofE Esrope were rebellimg againsi the Churl , the New World was ackgbeclofdgsgn Noerh Asheritc..

Eiglaty YeArs &%go, t4z Cs4lbiics In North Airca

Report of the St. lBrid gPs Rtge, eningSatndavlotht îm.t.

M iales . . . . . . . .. . . . . . *4

.E ilaid ..

'Vital 3

î- PBy a tioruîglh knowlcc ftei turallaw-
wlirhi govî dti njeratiunis itligcstiws tand nutri

bon, ail by a t arefauIdua l a ipp n of thie iln pmi oper-
tfis cf we -selet1d to)', Mri. Ep Ihs proviled
our li>eakfast taleI s with a eiluieaty j' tavoured biei.

"u ghiihit mayi V lis 11I.;ilait; t theavy tttelriNs.'
-- I. <ilSerriee G Iaze.x a 3tadosimlIy w ith ioiling
Wature irMilik. Ech ilet i labteledIA-"Jilet;

E tl 'E licIit'paliEw('atîstS, Lvrndon. A iso,
nmakes cf ijs Mil ky (econ toonani coldensed
Milkj)

Birth.
At No. 17 Avlmer Street, iin this ity, on the iOith

instant, the ;vire of Mr. Piati, k ltowlanld,. of a
daughîter.

Died.
In this city ont Jan. 22 Timothy James infant soncf Jauls Noonaîa.

ln ibis city, oiman. 24, at his fathcr's residence,
afner a short and savre iniiness, borne with greal.
patiene, Denis Noontan, aget 28 years, oldest son of
Timiothy Noonan.-RJ.P.

WnANTEIJ>

Litmmeidiatel y for the Malt Separate' School of Pelie-
ville, A FHIST CLASS R. C. MALE TEACHER,

îast bu cf gaotueral citractcr, and e well recoin-
inndeil o (bbis n iest. SIlary $1o pier anim,Applieathna if Uy letter, Ipost paid) to bucmade
to

l t.C.S.S ''rustees.
Bleileville ouat., e, Ist li1871.

A SPECIAL ENERAL MEETING of the ST.
PATITCK- 'Tl'A , ABSTINENCE bOCIE'T' will
bc held in thie Saristy. of the t. lPatricki's Chiurih,
i SUNIAY NEXT', tumediately after \espers.

(l·Order)

Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.

Tuesday and Wednesday Even'gs,
FE. .. i0T AND 21sT, AT, S (qOLOCK.

GRAND CONCERT:
SACItE Dl MUSIC, OPERATJC, :ANI) BALAD.

THEJl' GREA'I' LYRITC STAR,

R O SA D'E R I N A,
EifIN'S PiPlMA DONNA, hlas the lionorfto anosîne-.
two of lierI cùutrad Entert'idnments, as paerformed a-
Marlborough Ilouse hiy graciois coLutiand of ta-
prince and Princess o Wales.

Admission SOc leservud and numberedh seats
75c. To be seetretd ai Pritice's Mumicui Store, where

Diagram of the lall tmay bu seen. Doorsopen at51
7:30 ; Cocitrt at 8. Ordr sleigis at 10 15.

Ciansge of l'rogramme cach eveniang.

JUST PULI8.1IED:

ENCLISH IN QUISITION
WORSE TuA THE

s p A N 1 a H.
BY SACEODS.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE--PRTCE à cENTS

FOR SALE.
TWENTY-FJVE SHABES of the CAPITAL

STOCK of tk h ST. PATRICEKS HALL ASSOCIA-
TION. Apply at tbis Office.

Patonvsa or Qu:nte,tlaIthe SUPERIOR COURt'
District of Montreal. ,

DAME lSkBlLLA ANNIE JOINSON, mife of
ISAAC EBBITT cf the City of Montreal, in theDistrict of Montrenl t aoon-Rcepe3r, horate,

duly authorized by Judicial authorization for
theerosecution of this suit, Plaintiff.

va.
ISAAC EBBITT aforesaid of the said City of Mon-

treal, Saloon-Kceper, Defendant.

The said Platintiff bas utis day instituted an action
en spiration de biem against th sanid Defendant.

Montres 1 l, 22ad JanUnry, 1872
L. N. BENJAMIN,

Att'y for Plaintif,

i-they regret to say they bave not been able to carry nuiaibered one in 300 i1now there were ane to five.
out these viewrs. Hie Grace then proceeduet to iwell briefly on the

The internal management of the institution still question of infallibiIliv. This ihad heen misrepre-
continues unuier the able anagement of Miss sentud, lie said, as being infauIibility in e cery, thing,
Bradley. Doctor Wherry has kindly continued to and even as impeccability. The tue mieaning wa,
give his gratuitous services to the inmates, when tlaat, when tUe Pope-.acting as successor cf St.
called upon. The following statèment eill show Peter as lied of the Clircli, iitd, as such, nited to
tlie nuinabers of admissions, disclarges, and deaths I ail tîe bishops, as tlie- lhead w-as uInitedi to the body,
dttring tie year, ns well as the inimber no% iM the anda nting ln tht capacity af nirerral teachr nofAsluni t- Let thureh aifter tairig ail theo mnas for iinding

Nuniber of inmates h tihe Asyiun on ut tilt the trutlh-pronouncedl a d:octrine to be triue and
January 1871........................-5 tie iloctrine of tlie Cliurch;ra falseatid not contained

Admitted since then-Adults............ .. in the deposit of fruitih then eli taught trstihn!
Orphane, Girls.............:........... 14 j couldnot teach error. This was in cases affecting

"~ ars -- ··...-- - 2 tle whole Church, and this was eucidiang i cadliedra.
-.- n Ithe Protestant hurches rach person was con,-

s dered infallililt, w lie iiterpreted Scripture ac-
Died, AduIlts........................... coiig ta lis ont.iudgmnth Bt in tl Catholie

Left, do ........................... ::....Chi, onlyi neas infni le, and that only wien
Clhildrei taknlt out yliv relations a aithers 1 i l speaking e Carii/drt'i. The Seripture said, Saome

- tliîîgs are hard ta litel understod, which t he tulearns-
Remaining............... 55 edi wrest, as tiey rwrest the suiiture, to-e own

In eiclision, the Trustees sincerely congratiulate de Ation, and our 1.ord lad said t St. liter and
thc A.ssovitionand tÉliecongrigation genierally, ot th tiustles, - ltciîi, Satai ias itsired to grinud
the continsueîd psperus condition if the InstitutiU. >'you1 (in the plural) as th0a,t, li f hv prtyed for
Thaiks to th fidStriig ia-- Af an ll Merciful iPrl- thr (in the igaa, to St. Peter alîone), lita tthy
vidice, tlie St. ridgt A.svliin lias grown up and faith il lnot, anî t(lhou,- wn-lavi tulitn arecoiverted,
prosicred froiE a sni-ill i niii a l it is to lie coitira thy rthren. A gai î [[e taI iearet
lopd i that, -with oiitiii tii ixretins on the part of youi, leareth Me, and " lie that wiil not bear the
thie congregationi, and of (lie public at laregi, ii (h Chi-tii sali lie as a lit-ath t -i aai publln." The
itolv caus fu É carie, tte saille Provideaicetil co- fi ishops who hiad -il tie dogim o(f infillib
tinue ta bestow Hms lcssingsih. Mlty liadu sine submittedtrio it, and 1proclainel is

The whole iirtfuy sbiitted. in tleir idioceseS, tiitangI ai fuwiir eiiia-iîoef the
•3. Mra'is 1Priest. thrb, s ilas r. Dollinger al l'ert Il rainthe,

Presiddent. liai ftllen awaI'y thrEught, pride. Thec ColinCil had
uEee, Decemiber, 1s 1.. ony commened its labours, wlichil wouil extend

S -- oera vasi varicty of ubjects reliating to the Clureh
ri-T s-t auo r m E -Ty. lE-r À.- and]to socicty, and wa only temporarily suspended.

LUXi ÀASstC OlOs. Hi announxced thliat lie woultd agaii refer to tits
t1&71 Dir.subjei a mtwo wekt ltime.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCJ

FRANCE.
PAius, Jan. 22. - The Court-martia

Versailles on the twenty-three persons acc
of murdering the Archbishop of Paris,
other hostages, at La Roquette prison, on
24th May, has closed its proceedings to-da

After deliberating fer some time in pri
the Judges pronouneed sentence aofdeatE
Genton, who had acted as President of
mock court-martial before which the host
were tried. François, the Governor of
Roquette under the Commune, was senter
to the travaux forces for life; Emoain,,
chief warder of the prison, to the sane pun
ment. for ten years ; Fortin for ten years,u
Pigeon for five years. The two women,
Chaise and Grandel, wetre acqifted, Us:
ware Vattier, Langbein and Pige t-e; and
cther accused were condemned] simply to
portation. Criticisms are pasied on the un,
pected lightness of the xstencc whichis
p]ained, however, on the groundc cf the ex

ordinary confliet of evidence.

THE MURDER OF ARCHBJsHiP DAuBoY
On the trial of t.he pbrsons aCr-ased of this c
rage, one of the witnesses who did not sect
hostages killed, did sec them plundered a
stripped. One of the murderers in tearingt
buckles out of the Archbishop's shoes, pric
his finger with the points, and kicking
corpse exelaimed, "Hog! yuy hurt me, ci
now thnat you are dead." Auother joked
the poverty of the Abbe Allard as shown
the oles in his stockings, while a thirdd
Feribed. with fercoions humor, the amount
killing it had taken to quiet President Bt
jean. T he actual assassins seema to have bt
led to do their foul work by the basest ofi
instinets-cupidity, as they are said to ha
been paid for it each 50 franes. The bodiesi
thei- victims were put upon a hand cart, a
thrown uto a hole at Perc La Chaise, withoi
any sort of rite. Tt emurderers, indeed, bar
tolerated any religious rite by the victi
themiseives n their dying moments. W«h
the Arcioishop knelt te offer up prayer he w
interruted with insults, and told that lie w
only wa'sting time. Jut before the six hostag
were shot an order h- ad come farom the Coi
mune to shoot not six, but sixty. The reasa
assigned for the order was that six Federels h
beu ashot. One of the hoad warders objecte
thant ns only ix had been shot it wias not nece
sary to shoot sixty, and that the messenger hr
better sece if there waas not a mistake.

LaONDos, Feb. 6.-A special despatchl to t!
Daly Tclgraph from Paris says that Preside

Thiers rwas shot ut lat night, but was not hurt
The assas-sin escaped.

The 1trie says the Gerana Gorernme
bas notified France of its willingness ta acce!
a Frenc.h colony in part payment of the wai
.indemnity.

Count de Chambord is aboit to leavc
Frohsdorf. Ou bis departure. it is expected
le will issue another manifesto.

TEE SoRBoNNE AND THE CouNCi..-Th
Theological Faculty of the Sorbonne, which ha
been prevented from holding a general meeting
ever sinie the Council by the war and subso
quent events at Paris, met on the 27th of las
month, and, before settling the courses of let
tures and entering on its ordinary labours,
agreed to a resolution in whieh the Facult
records "the adhesion of its members to the
"dectees Of the Ceuncil Of the Vatican, and

particularly to the Constitution Pastor (Etr-
"tnus relative to the doctrinal infallibility o

the Roman Pontiff." The Faculty direct
that the Dean shall comtnunieate this resolution
to the Archlbishop of Pan-s, and Mgr. Mareta
has just donc so.-Tablet, Jana. 13th.

M. DE MONTALEMBERT, THE ABEE URATRY
AND M. LoYsoN.-Tlte Chronique( de lDiaja
publihes a piece f intelligence whichi will bcgratifyig to all Catholies hough it will not
surprise anybody. It is thzat papers left by the
Comte de Montalembert contain îthe iost un-
equivocal proof of his resolve to submit to the
decisions -Of the Council ofi the Vatican
whatever tcy migt hb. iTe VDîjon pape'
adds thaIt " interesting communications" witlu
reference to this subject will shortly be publishi-
ed. No one tan doubt that M. de Montalenm-
bert, had his life been spared, vould havemade
an act of subnmission such as that whici gave
'an ndditionaul lustre ta Is name and to that of
the Abbe Lacordaire, at an carlier poriod of
tteir cancer; and such as that which hais on
this occasion beenu ade by' Mgr. Darboy, Mgr.

auretran r 0,moetht Albbe Gratr' md ailer ma-i mot-
or less, belougedl to tht same sehool ai thoeught.

Ranis, Feb. 9.-La Pa:rie says thme Cammittet af
the National Ascemb]y wh'Iich is inv'estigating f-acta
connectedt ithl tht capitulation of Fronch fotLutta-
tiens andt at-mies during the recent maut, bas obtaini-
cd preof ai Marshal BSazaine's t-cacr-bty le tht lRe-
publie.

A movement la or foot lu the Assembly' te ake
Thiers Pi-caldent for life, aond renew thme Assembly>'
b>' annuel cietiens. The proepositions at-c reportod
te emanate irom lte Lt-ft centre.

AMsTY -.-The Assembly' bas aiprovet of the re
part ai its comamittee recomnmending amnesty' to ah
Coummunists tinter t-at cf cmmissionedi affiera,
aond whoe have comumitted ne offence unader thet com
mon ilar.

EDneATIon an FRAcs.-Accordinag ta the praposed]
Xreh iaw an eduention, a chldî is ta bo brought up
fer examination at 10-or 12 years aid, tond, if lac crut-
nuot pase, Lia father is La be aummnoned before a
board tond reprmanded. ittho child persiîts in lais
idîtenesa his inthmer statdtnothîer's names are to bet
placarded at thme mairie; if lie continues to e hain-
vincib>y obstinate the fater as to bo brought befosre
the- juge de paiz fit-st, noext bofore thme cerreotional
polie, fmed, tondfinally deprived ai bis civil tond
political rightr,. To panish 1h. latter because lais
child-iS idle and will] net learn la quit a nncw idea-
It secmus ineredible that such a scheme can be se-
riously proposed for enactument.

T nE KREPER or TE MoaoE.-There died in Paria,
just in time to have his name included in the
obituary of 1871,, a msomevat remarkable person.-
His naie was Carles François Ferte, and his
business in life was to receive the bodies of persones
mhom crime, accident, or suicide led to the Morgue.
Perte, by reason of his taste in waisteoate popularly
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e ITALYY S IfflI - Cttling internationai disputes by arbitration lnstrai
d Tua Vxric iAa rts Qi aisÂ.---T 12 truc sicy ofa by violent melmtas. Se lias there been sie!
e of Victor Emnanuel's message te the Vtian, bitter cause for a declaration of war tis that afforde
d which appeared in lthe tlegram in the shape of a by l Lithe rst aAt ftie great inîtemational court o

interciange of ivilities between the King and arbitration.
Cardinal Antonelli, furns out, as we expectedf to be
sometwhat as foluws. General Praloermo, accotam-
panied by the Marhese di Lajatico, brother of Nlw Yorx. Feb. 3.--There are all sorts of storie
Princa Corsini, preaented himself te the Swiss afloat about certain imembters of the present Granr
Guard on duty, aud asked to be adnmittcd for the pair- Jury. It is stated in iar-roomrs that ton or twelv

f pose of obtaiuing an audience. Te Swiss Guard ce- of the Jurers have been brilbed to prevent the in-
pliedf that his Holiness was indisposed, and did net dictment of certain parties. Crac individuýij w-io cx-
give audiences that day. Morover, the General did pecied ta cscape, paid out large amocunts and was lu.
not possess the usual ticket cororder for an adienc dicted. le. it is said. is indignanttt and threateins ta
Thereupon., the General requested to see Cardinal m:ie :astotmdng revelations. i tais sa idta
Antonoili, who consented to receive hina and told ost of the Gratir! Jfurors are iobbied witih ani liard
bii -that, in the position in rhich the King lad and wintd every niglt liY parties w-ho are trinag tio
placed hinscf towaîrds the Svercign Pont. it is prevcnt certain individuaits from beinîg indicted.
quite impcssiblc that his oliniss shoiuld enter ino a ,. .. .. v it it "enis as flieugia
aiy communication with bim. intil he had tade Wc are In-ag la a w e t
reparation for lis outrages ,alainist jastiec and right.c e naa e
General Pralormo thon enquired whether, uon flhas i .e niir tad M
istvength etflis ewn rnaie, luovan te ilt Pope j.ias hattig y uur:-neiglidour anîd iexing cuîeig-
lIat of is uicle, a former M inio ner of tariiilizi t aI ur' ife. Never efore have' s o laniy cases of
Rne, ho cauld net iimselfabtain an audience. T donestic infidelity becone public in se shorta space

this Cardinal Antonelli replied by asking whether of tii, and inever befure did murder so marny
withl the uniform he würeandconsidering the Sove- abhorrent forms stalk flic strects. The scial coi-
reign ha served, le thiought it possible bimsclf. ditiontintwnehscoccurrences arc pos a
You would offend the digicty of the Pope, added Lis p1ar11itltt t teo oftr seied nat-ls
Emineuce; 'land, if ie HIoliieseceived moei, lie paemil aî Lirar hmevs ul
cEuldnal reproandyu witH your presonc- i u Rme." wonder is it tliat the better clas of foreigaiers who

° tcone te our shores returnaimutterably disgusted withs
chese di Lajatico Icthe Cardinal, the inate-rview then United ates 'institutions. Little fonder is it
terin iated.- Table(t t ewYokhs bcm ib'ice o c ntermiaate.-7'ttetderîston auîung the rennoîl tand peiverful altier of

Ta. SMÂLL-PoX. - The small-pox is raging in Europc.--iw York Standard.
many parts of Italy and is very bad in Rome. On
the first day of the new year the propritor and
editor of the semi-Liberal Italie fell a viclim ta it, Hew vo oiGvrassir o r Fasnît Bar-liaîg
and yesterday it carried off Baron Doenniges, iai communication upn thte suijeet o i a r
arian Minister ta the Piedmontese Governinent. Dwighlt, of Hudson, Micl. considers the question.

AUSTEA. " How to get plenty of good-flavoired fresh eggs
with little trouble:' and thinks, if there is any secretThe Austrian minister of Public Worship lins 1iniL he Las discovered it. and makes the sanie

forbidden the students of the Iunsbruck Lyceum to public for the benefit of ail interested. He says-remain members of the Congregation of Mary, "Once, thiriy years ago. I was troubied just a"s n
founded by theimn l connection with their Lyceum. neiglhbor now i. I fd nmy liens on plenty of corrThis prohibition is based on a law prohibiting and got but few eggs. I reasoned upon the matter
tudents ai Lihe Lyceums to being te an>' assecia- and happened te think that the constituent parts oftions. But had the Congregation of Mary been an milk and the white of eggs were much alike. Noir,

association of freemasons orinfidels, instead of an it bas long been ]caown te milkrmen that wbeat mid-
asociation Of Cathoelics for the purposeof joint dlings and bran are aboit the best of an fed to
prayer, no ene would hava dreamcd ot puttlog tht makle a cow give milk ; why not then the best ta
a in force. malke the hens lay eggs? I tried it, and since dien

GERMANY. have had no trouble. My mode of preparing the feed
is to mix about five parts of bran with one of mid-

BNmN, Feb. .8.-The Bisbop of Strasburg has dlings In the morning I wet up with water aboatnotiEed the Cabinethere that the Holy See nolonger four quarts of the mixture in a large tin pan, taking
recognizes the concordat as applying te Alsace iand pains to have it rather dry. though ail damp,. This
Lorraine. Bismarck replied that the Emperor of I set in a warm, sunny spot, south of their shed, anliGermîany wil undertake independently of such 1they walk 'ip, take a few dips, dont seem te fancy
measure the Church Government of those provinces. it like corn, anid start off on a short hiunt for somiae-

linsaî, Feb. 9.-In the Diet during the debate an thing beotter, but always coiing round in a short
lthe Education bill, Bismarck said Government were tine for ai few more dips trom the dish (f bmrair.
disposed te propitiate the Roman Catiaolics, but There la little time during the 'whole day but wh-uat
that ita patience was exlaausted. He announ-ed it one or more are standing by the pan, and likecwise
as the policy of Prussis, perfected te Germanize liulping themiselves.
Polish schools as France bad Gallicizcd those of "I am carefulo mix for then just as nmucl as
Alance and Lorraine. they vill consume during the day. At night, just

M. Osinîin, a RussianIl Professor"--of what we are before thcy repair te the roost, I usually throY theim
not told-who attended the Congress of the Alkat- about a plut ofi hellt rn, irwell scatteted. so that
holiken seat rat Munich, as smince returnaed to Russia, cach one can get a fi-w ktrne. If your he'ns don't
where h bhas been labotiring te spread the new incline to eat this feed at firat, sprinkle a little
schism. He has been giving lectures on the Dollin- Iidian taril on top. I would like all mvho conptlain
gerist movement, and bas numbered anongst lis of fot getting eggs to try my plan, and I think tie
audience personages of the higlhcet distinction. It will never be sorry.'
s even said that the Emperor limselt, and the Grand IRSE ROLLs.-Two ponIs of fine fleur, ora
Duke Constantine, attendedconeofithe lectures; not teaspoonfl of fe saIt, one dessertspoonf'tu fi
to mention Count Strogono, and a list of ides-de- pnwdered sugar, balf a teaspoonful of best carbonate
camp tond generns. M. Osinin told tlîem-according of soda, whites ai twoggs, and some sour butter-
e the report-that tht " ild Catholics" included milk Mix with the lourr tht sait sugar, aind car-
Protestants and Rationalists, and that LC tlherefor-e bonate of soda. Then beat the whites of the cegs
Lad aastened ta join them, in company with M. itto a strong froth, with a sutfficient quantityi of soir
Overbeck,.a convert from Anglicanism, and now huttermik, and mix tuerm up the saine as collsade
head Pope of the Greco-Russian Clathrci at Munich. wilh y-ast. Make thena Up at once into wlate-eri
The lecturer added, that ho saiw no rensn lawhy the shape yous like. Wash them Over with le w-lite of
various "confessions' f Europe should nit inite On an eggaand bak thei in a father quick oven, of a
le " ld-Catholic" platforn : the Bavarian separatists lighat brow, for about a qutarter of an lour.r ac-
hemselves having no Bishops of their own, would, cording ta th fse of the rails. rtey aie ver>' light
e thought, have te apply for ordination te those of snd w-ite. The sourer the buttermilIk the lightern

Rusmia. However thiat may b, no wonder if the the rolls vill be. A basin of buttermialk vi eep
Czarwelcome tlie Bavarian tchiam. Ho has subvert- for a week, or very sour imilk will answter ;a vel.
d the Catholic hierarchy, thoighi he cannot ex-
ingulish iithe Catholie faith in Poland, and no doubt OnirsEN PEA SoUP.-Boil onequart orf lrsl pens in
s ready te bild hiigh for the apostasy ofany Catholics saIt avter, with a landful of parsiley, and sortel,

hio may h able to aid him in persecuting and sup- until perfectlyi nder; drain and pouin li a mortur,a
ressing Catholicity. Still further, M. Osinin'sobject aond lais graduaally mi vea] an beef b ; sasori
eern to be ta show Russia how she anmay use the with pepper and saît, fry sonie boiled nionts tndi
elp of Bavaria in overthrowring the Papacy and in lett.uc're, with bread eut iito slices, and put into ime
îealing the differences between herself and the Isoup beforo serving.i
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Sclavonic populations of the south-wet, and i
stamping out the last sparks of Catholic faith and
national aspiration inunappy Polaid, Christe-ndon's
bulwark,as she was once calletd by Plus IX. Itwill
be a glorious triumph for ailt-Cathoicim ta have
lanstened tlit ime, reiceted by Napoleon J., when
Europe shal be Csussac-.

GERMAN Lossr In Wa.-The Cerma-n Ministear of
War, -reply ta a question by one of the memfbers
of the Becihsrath, stated tiat the number of soldiers
returnei as missing in the army of the NortlI
Oct-man Confederation amounted at present toe,241.
These consisted iainly of men whodied as prisoners
in France. The Minister of War acknowledged
that thei Gerrnan prisoners and rounded were, Ito a
certain extent, treatedi vith the gretest humanity,
in-espectiively, hoivever, of the brutal murders of the
few soldiers in the Iyrenecs, which has beenaltready
provet.

The Algemeine Zeitng observes, in a long article
on the Alabama case, that "lthe tribute abic-h Ger.
many draws from France a complote victory is in-
significant compared wiihtht compensation that the
Armerican government demands in virtue of a treaty
which enthusiasts doseribe as the inauguration of a
new era of peace and friendship. The most hostile
and contemptuous despatches of Prince Bismarck to
the French government are courteaus and friendly
in comparison with the indictment for wbich the
President and his Cabinet are responsible. An idle

SÂCiE TEA FORi TE Sic-Pour tio pints i beiling
waer iion a handful of green sage, placel in a
mug or pitcher, and add lare tablespoonsfiil of loaf
sigar, a little undried lemon petl, and a leion or
lime juice. Cover, and iet il steep for half an Lour,
thei pour off the tea. If the sage is dry iise a little
oveir half the above quantity. Balam, ground ivey,
cati;, i-osemary teas, are macle in the ame way.

Rica nL.-Boil a teacup of rice tili perfectly
soft, drain the water from it and mix lu n quart of
new milk. Boil overbot. coals, stirriig ifrequently.
Beot two Cggs mio a cup of sugar and stir in the
boiling milt for ton minutes. Serae up hot. A
little spice or fiavorng can be added if desired'

Feoauni Punoiso.-Four spoonfuls of nour, six eggs,
taro pints of milk. Linat a basin with buttered pa-
per; and l'oil an hour.

At cet-tain seasons 'of the year mont persons arei
subject to diseases emanating from a low state of the i
blood. The causes are varios ; but it is ouly ne-(
cessary, uin et-der for ith prompt purification of that1
fluid, that fie patient shlould use Fellow's Compoundi
Syrup of HIypolhorspbitte, with full assurance of oh-i
tiniing the desired results. This Syrup will
strengthen the organs of digestion, promote healthyt
assimilation, nourish the muscles, and renovate thel
nervous systen. 331

df

Di. .1. Ba & Co.-atm en:-l have now il
roughiy tested and proved the P atent Eye Cui'
tlhe>y are the ne pura la- alli1 troatmonts ofimpair
vision, froa advancedcifeic or other causes, tand
an invariable cure of Myopia and Near Sight. Iha
u thie lastfew daYs eitirely cured seve!ral ca

both of acute and miat is caled cheronie inflanm
tion. Theie had tried very knon and availai
specica of treatnment wilthout the slightest bene
but on the contary detrimîsental, and greatt expen

My mother, au Id lad> Of sixty-fur -cars, is
enthusiastic advocate of the Cups. Thret rnont
since she could not rvad a letter, or Jetters as Iar
as her thumbîial', aa she sometinte expresses laerself.
Certain it is, tat her eyes were uniiusualiy oUI. ai
wri ibeyont lher age to such ta enxtert lîte s
could not read the laling of tihe No Yok Triau
iithout lier glasses. Yu iay judge, thercfore, tle-îièct of te Ctis, hnvie I Inforn yot(hat sut et
nowa read every~ portion of the Trt cvi tl
sniall diamnond type, wihout her giasse-. S' no
ltabitaHily ircatis hlate- Tcstament, rrdi ry prir
wmitioutt ir glaasss. You cam imaginte' hlerpleasui

T e business is bto nassie soaîohai
like foras anti shape. I lia inquia-icsfnom ait dia-e
tions, and often grett distances, in regard ta fi
nature If th Cuips. Whereer I go maita Iltm, th
create intense excitencrat. Buit ta fewa tords ai
nacesstry ha 0enlist an ttCntive audience anrbywhe
lth pepile can be found. I mas at our fai at 'l'a e

histn, anti fe1yt saieiy Sa>' that o1învse
or athr tByEe Cujas, iart-a-e raataportionoft

attractions of the occasion. I saldt ,and elfect
fuiture sais liberally. They will ke imoney, rat
make it fas, teo. No siamall eateih-penny - affair, b
a superi., No. 1 tip-top ihuse, that promisesc,
far asJ ican see, to be liie-long.

i ai>, very trily your,
HORACE L.. DURANT, M.D.

FLresN;, Nien., Jl> 17, 1871
Da. J. RAt: & Co--at/;'en:-1t iwith pleiai

that i amla to infonui ou1 inofmy success wititit
Patent Eye CuLps. I have been slow lain>' opera
tions, but woark on a sure plau. People are afrai
of betn hmbugaed, bat i hav cronviniced thoen a
reality. The Patent ye Cips are a perfect ueces
They have restord ny si Eye Sight m iwho -t
blind in Lis riglht Eye since lie was a ad, tie obti
ntrve was ijurel; after aippiying your Ratent a le
times lie can read with that eye unassisted. biHetca
s.hot as many btirs fiaro thcherry trec, with li
rigit eye that was bliii, as any otaher person.

I have applied ie Patent Bye Cups, with Myopi
attachrnents, to two persons eyes who are Nea
Sightecd ; their siglit is improving ta an astoiiishin
rate.

MY old es of 1-I yenrs standing are prfe-tIl
re!storled.

dany blessinags on the inventors ioftlic Pat<i
Bye Cups, for the great goodtiley ave donrue to
ierring humaity

f remcair, tmcstr-sr«tfll,.
1REv. JsAA c MORTON.

Bc-a t Taa-, PA., Sept. 4, 1871
Dr..h Rt: & Co., Ocusis.-enr,.:-t reeivetdr

yoiir Patent Eyt Cups byI lthe haual of Mr. Ronde-
burh ; after testing the ci-cacy e t the Cup for two
aweeks. J ai satisf 1 d they are whait they are pur-
ported lI le.

After wearintg glaasis for 1) yar,, forreadingandl
writing1, I cani tw ste to reas iany priat i yon
nilîplilet without M-y specta.cles. i nn, therefore
recommîasend li Patent !ye Clips.

ïry isp-e iactfily yomrg.
RE\.. SlOONER.

Loomni alle7ÏIIy, crawfiVor'd Countyl., Pa

t-ent, Sussex Ct., Enagladt, De,-. 15,1871.
Da .1.BAf--Gnc, t reception

f the Iitent Ivory Eve Cups, on the tirstiaplia-
tion, I found benetit. ma ,now, I am ltpv ta say-
anhsitatingily, frot11m y owinrai tul airit -tat u insy oninoun tae ra-lt [produaced' tiarouglh
using your Pat-nt Ivory Ey*fe' CuPis is one of the
reatest tac ilat ever tGod bestowcil or nan re-
cire'] (SpiiiuI Eye S ight excepted).Ove r 12 years I lhave worn spelks, and to mly own
-oiderment, I can read Newvspapaer print, andrî I am

,vriting this icttier wvitlei amy spec tacles.
I cease to mwonder ait once why peoe aa

ainious for thm. nOw I have tried tiaea myel-f, ana
>roved them witit an ocular demonstration. TIt-y
arc simnple l construction, and could not possibly 1
hiink-, be more suitably a dapted for the Eyes, besides
eing Ilarmless, 1'ainless and Pleasant. I peal.
with tLI]ldu defereice of itie Faculty, btt aI ftheain' tine, I canot divest myself Of the fai-t that

lie prenti treatraent. in the cases of Myopia, ortnear Sigitedness, Dimnssi of Vision, Cataract,1artial or Total liinadness, isa tlfailure ia nineten
aiss out of eerty twenty alen they rcsort to the
tmie, and am orry to Say I knîowî cases Hat htave
mded in total blindnss, whici cannot possihily oc-ur in using the "lPatent Ivory Eye Cups."
And now in conclusion, J beg to relt-a you imyncere thatnks for the inexpressible benefit reeived
y using your Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

Yours fiaithifuiiy,•
REV. J. FLETCHER.

CaNoono, C. W., June 13th, 1871.
Dit J. RALL & Co.--Genlemen •-I t long

time since I wrote to yo. baven. I masited ta se
lhat effect the Patent Eye Cupa w that ye sont ne

hast JTanuarY would haveapn ns eus. I ean rme
Say the e fecPuoducedt /pon 'la /pes is truly astoiish- j
was like a dirtg btt yeCi,
1Yn@ ilizo .aw1.1 <'«staP8 myr ta nu' aklcedc ycs, but Itasdi ventsar cnt se. ta rend intit glasses any print with ON the Saventeenth day of February nextR, NAPt-apparent aise. The glassea C iras weapeled te use LEON PREFONTAINE, one of the Irsolvents, 1shftaIapplie te oy n Cape iero re f ogentet dividualy, and as having been one of said partner,magniying paithtIo enable nue ta read or draIe, but viii apply to the said Court for hie discharge undernot I have laidth aeimd ant]Oan -es tiamon tht said Act.
print, and wriyeou vithhut.tera. if sigh i s resored NAPOLEON .PREFONTAINE.aLS la youtlt.L'y DOBION, BORION & GEOFFRIOI<A young idy, the daughter of ny tenant mhich yD is AttorOys adlite.1 have on my place, was affected very badly with Moulnreal, 9th Janiury, 1872.
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D J BL & Co.
Ile(. aI Liberty Ista-cot

P. O. Box 957. Neibeork t-,
£"' Agents wanted for ever> Coorkt City

ted States at] the I)an7liien ynftCaa e
posed et. Senci for n flet, Ceanaa
list, sent free ofi large.

Notre Utameo Strt, 3lontreatl
Irosa-aci:S-i. Joum nMOs-st

Mn. J. D. LAWtLOR.

tcstiîtmonials it faivomir UV lte rii .t &Sewiîag Machine, but ltthaviig recently t<Iotùîjwmorkig quanitis ofie "aiaily Sinag-,'r,"naifr.
t-red by you, we fe-el jumstified in staing ti a
is sipenlor for bcth family and nctuirng
towsO.

Stieri GAUTtrR

MioNTREA-, Alil19-
Mi. J. D. LÀwLIon : t u C.fL, 'Ipi 4J23,S8t.

DEAn S,-I.n ansmr to your enquiry abut t&
warking qualities f your Family- Singer Slo.tlMachines, wlaich are have in coant:ut onaratien a'shirts, we beg tosay t.at they are, blcin ev r-eqperfectly satisfiactory and ave consider thena saisit-i 5
nle an>' Aacrican Macinie., and consequeatlîy fltmuelà picasure lun eommènting thant a S tho inpperfect, useful cai duul ile acines noa lled eAthe public.

Meut :spectfulny,

Shirt Manufacturer,'
381 Notre Dame:

VILLA ManIa,
Afonltreal. St t+1

V; M aî. J. D. a Oiton ~ ' Pt- iL. 1t 81.
n
s ith mgly tosted fl ualtirs <

S iy mger' ving Mtaiae anufatu
c by yen, we beg ta infurm you that it is, in cr

timation, superior t either fle Wheeler & Ws
or any other Seîifng Mt-hilaaie we have ever tri(,
for the use Of faiiiiç-s and auufacturers.

Fias LîRE-TIss o VELA Mat
t HoL Dau r S Haca.rE.

11hSa'pltciber,1871,
Ma. J. D. LAth SepteMber.e:s]

Sa,-Anaon fli thdifrrlt sewing aca
tise ini ls lustit:tio, wt have t "Singe "io yn or mnufactureva,hi we rci,
pleasure as suprior for Iiruily use ato>'cfil.
others, and aerfetly satisfact in every reppr-

l1a or Urnair
or 12oEL DIU, S-. lnc-m

. INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
Paovmisc ic v Q7icc r
Dist. of Montreat. . 11RIO COUPR.

IN thei ratit-j' if La-in -l ariy:::
<iistrictofMontreal · r. 'f th- City a

n fthac tauity-sixth d- of the iaont lIOf br
laet, ait lîalf hast eulen o tlie uock in the fe, lxethe said luisOlvenatoi wi tapplyt to lthe said Court fora.diseharg 1mder the saa Arr.

LEON HURTEAU
By Laur,,sc CJisrm JrLjn

MIusraERat, Jahnuary 1th i

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
CANALA,1

POvacîcî oF Qrl, a niSUPEIoR COUTPistrict of Moantreal

la the mnatternofiSUTJ-IIERLAND FORC &CO!PANY, (composed if Jotli Saîtit-lad an AOM
thony Force),

IOysolvetis.
N Sathudaythe Senteenraith diayo Febuia-y u to

tora liidrignet tan l a>ply te ite sait] Cro
for af diharge un crr the said act.

JOHN SUTHERLAND
By bis Attoiney, «d litent L. N. fl jmsc.

ANTHONY FORCE
By lis Attorney ad laena L. N. BJ3rIjAa

MoNTmac. 28th Decembe-, 1871.

INSOL VEN T ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovtNcE or Qumite, SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. J
In the malter of NAPOLEON PREFONTAINE ld

FRANCOIS XAVIER MCISAN, Traders, cf
Mout-t, individually, and as having carricion business therein' partnership under thcname anld firin f "PREFONTAINE kMOISAN,»
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knoun as" l'Homme Rouge," is decribed as a mon
who, uinder a somewhat rough demeanour, bid a
kind heart. Many storices of hie acts of humianity
acre current, but it suffices to know that he bas left
behind him a child which the double suicide of its
parents hadleftunprovided for, and whom "l'Homme
Rouge" took home with him, cared for, and had pro-
perly educated. But he bastleft Bebind him soine-
thing more interesting still. Day b>' day, during
the 26 yeas. of his service at the Morgue, Ferte was
compôsingaôbok to*hichbe bas given the singular
title "Registre de Macabre." The book, which
extenda to muany volumes, is nothing more nor less
than Lthe register of the names and addresses-when
known, otherwise of the descriptionr-of the bodies
recived by him, which reach a total of 20,000.-
Ferte appears te *Lave spent bis leisure haurs it
înaking enquirios into the anîtecedents of the more
interesting of bis charges, and the results arc given
in voluminous notes appended to the register of
death. It is not stated whether the boohkis for sal-,
but if it be eir need net point out its valie to a
youth ful novelist about to commence business,. In
the record o 20,000 violent deaths annotated by the
late keeper of the Morgîte there would surely lie
founul mnaterial for a complecte parlour library of CIs-
sational novels.-Gloe.

S PAIN.
MÂnamo, eb. 9 -Agitations against the Goverr-

ment are reported li Valeneia and Anialusia.
MaDRIn, Feb. iO.-Twothousand troops, asked for

by Captamo-General Valmaeda, have sailedi fro
Cadia for ,Cuba.

attempt has been niade to shift this responsibility by The Way."lto minister to amind diseased"i je to
attributing the unexampled coarseness and malice take Teruvian Syrup,,a protected solution of the.pro-
of the attack to the lawyers who drew it up. Itmay toride of iron, which gives strength and vigor to the
be truc that the American negotiators have discredi- whole system, restores the digestive organs to per-
ted themselves; but they have also discredited the feet health, thereby restoring the mind to its natu-
character of their country." As- to the supposition l1 vigor. 49
that the lawyers have put forward auci extravagant
claims in order te gain popularity among their coun- Johnson's Anodyne Liniment cures cramp in stom-
trymen, the writer says:I "It le not absolutely in- ach bowels or side, taken internally. 25.
possible that their object is to provoke either insult
or injury; there je no other alternative. Insultirng
language would be comparatively tolerable if it were SPECIAL NOTICE.
used as a means te obtain several millions of money' AGENTS W ANTED TO SELL OUR PATENTDiscourtesy without any object would be far more IVORY AND LIGNUM1VITÀEE EYE CUPS.
unjustifiable. If the object of this hostile and per-
verted statement is not to give more weight tothe Spectacles rendered useless, Chronie Sort Eyes
claims for cumpensation, i is simply impertinent cured, aud all diseases Of the eye successfully treated
abuse.? (impertinente Reschimpfung). "*The (cure guaranteed) by the greatest invention of the
treaty was drawn up with culpable laxity', but it age.
cannot b so interpreted as to justify the American DR. J. BALL & CO.'S PATENT EYE CUPS.
demanda. If th cttourt of arbitratçre-whicl is not The value of the celebrated -Wcl-kaown Patentto be expected-should take into conilderation the Eye Cups, for the resteration cf sight, breaks eutclaim on account of the alleged two years' irolonga- and blazes in the eviduence of over C,6oo testimo-tien of the war, the English agents vili have noalternative but ta withdraw front the court. IL is of ur best Physicians in their practice 'incredible that impartial purists who have any con- Tf o P t Ei- atsideraftion for their own honor and that of their The Patent Eye Cups are a scientifle and philoso-
country shou l yield to pre-tensions wlhich would phical discover, and as Mavor Ellis, of Dayton,

t tOhie miviivtiyaetegets nuino hmike neiutrality'more cosly than open war ;yet it g ie. , they are the greatest mvention o! hemust bc admtitted that the- aile Amnéiierric advocates Certifates cof curs performed bylm applicationcannot have put forward their demands without be-o Dr. J. BaIl &Cu's Patent Ivory and Ligninlieving in the possibility of succes. Should the
Arbitrators, coitrary to spectation, support the
scatndalous injustice of the ciimants, this woumld be Cvu.VsL, Washington County, Pz.,
fan imstructive commetir iliothe new idea of Sept. 20th, 1871.

near-sightedness, brought on b'
came to me to have the Ey3 Cu a rlatio.
eyes, and, strange to sa1Y, after a PB aPpied tot
(for reading) thhe book iwa removed afreinp *e
focus to nine inches focius, and, sielCa,, 0I fr Iin eat a distance distinct, a thi1g stea Cseeu
before:- couldot

T/Ve Patent Eye Caps are t/h grcle.l n q
ae.graetn

May beaven bless and preserve YOil foyears, for the benefit you May conferor
humanity,. o nat

Yours malt trul>

Canboro, Hhldimalij C.

DEMronsTynu:, C. rV, nDn. .. BLL & Co.-rncnîn li
ing returned froim uisitin nld t
almost ttally blind for sevooal d yrthrt

She was totally blind in one eye, and r os. ,tsec a person standing before her wift ile Ct
After I had made one application t otietent Ivory Eye Cups, of two nd a a h1 th

could sec lier band and fingers with tLmttotally) blind. and te otiier Ca,-ý grenth
proved- . e rey

Yours trilI>,
-E. Joî :

Reader, these are n aw nertificjrai eut of iC.sands we receive, andto theg Ive avil]that your old and diseased c>ci gun be;r
spectacles he discardcd sight restored asd v.
preseved. Smpeetm ds n1 surgical opra
[vs, Sec m o leti'ur;tin ifoh oisathis paper.

Ail persons wishing for fiulil)nriculars,
of cures, prices, etc. will pleuseaSend ertir 1
u, pand we in ilisea our treatise on the eye, f fuiî.
Our Pages, fret nofcharge, by' return cf mail.

1
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Leni__
CIRCULAR. GRAND

MONTREAL May, 1867Moasa ay 167 DRAWINC 0;F PRIZES,
KE Subscriber, in wtkdrawing from the late Wl! takeilace in Renfrew,
Of bIO85aA. le2 Shannon, Grocers, of this
fo tesprpnOse comiencifg the Provision THURSDAY, J ME ?th, 1872.

forrod u bseSSroi cpctt1yifr I n aaid cf the Catholic- Cîrircli, nov in course ofconfrorthebusiness vould respectfully inform his
patroncand the public tbat lie has opened the struction, la the villae of Renfrcw, Ont.

e Nopr451 Comnissioners Street, opposite St. Tmb

Market, wbure ha will keep on band and for Dnting, wlieh 'il! bu eauduetnder tIre super-

esge ral stock of provisions suitable to Iisi te

rkel acmprising in part of Fion, OÂMeAL, COnt& Lyn, Esq, M.D. Parick evne, Esq., J. W. Ca-
Bukret om CHEEsE, PORK, H Ats9, L An£>.EHERni.NGs, ,Eq
Bu1E5 s ,)isHrts,a, a i.vas, tufla, Esq., itriek Ity'an, Esq.,PîtikelyEs;
B E DREa U A rrLR, Sur B Rs D, and r d Re . P. ugler, ev., J. t. MeDvugael, Esq.,

io annectcd with the provision trade, &c., &e.'MP.T. Wtaen lsq., Agent ci Bunti B.N.A. andrle s tht from his long experience i buy-Jh D onald, tsq., iarrister,Eutruw.
t ods whiCffn thcgrocery trade, as
tiie ittrade0,Il .THE FOLLOWIRG ARE AMONO THE PRIZESt extensive connectionsln the country,

ii usf be enabied to offer inducements to the
6ti usuparedl> ~1'Yhoue ? -h kiciluA Splendid Gzolti Watch, a'alîîed at $1 QOli hs seryan os of thie kind in cbiA. ver fine u rlodeon." 80

aadi ts respectfully solicikd. Prompt ru- A Magnificent Eight-Dav Clock. 80
as nibmate. Cra advas made equal toGersît Griffas Work,

t1lirds of the market price. eferences kindlyO r l
to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and One Grn,

«Tifinoth't.Onre Microscope, 10
srs. TiffinBrethers. D. SHANNON, Qne Concertina, 10

CoMMisSION MERcHANT, A beatifui Statuette Tableau," 10

nd Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions, Ona ditto* 10
451 Comnissioners Street,

Oposite St. ns Viret. new Double W ,
Opposte S. an's 1îM. A Splendid Caw, (gift of !,eV. 1. P, ir,

lune 14th, 1870. A new Set o1mDoub.irirnesa,
-- A nov Cookimng Store, O 30

Six prises o! $5.O0 eavlr1, inra csh, 30
L O T T E R Y Feurîcen yards cf Dresilli, ralued ut 24

FAVOR CF THE CATHEDRAL AND BISE!-A uew Saddle,

OPRIC OF THREE-RIVEIS. One Cttie o! Tua,
Two prises of $1O. 0 ' iii ast,11520

object cf the present lottery is ta assist in re- A n Saddie, valueil nI10
rigtire atledral fron the hcavy burden of debts One Ploili, 10

lh it is stili ncumbered, and te offer theneQ Irish Polia Dress, 24
Ie ,to builld a houssuilAntarle to the remeAn udeso tu rzsi t Thé

fits af t dioce[sIId <liO an a&iuitratwa.
f o such relief, ai the confidence with

hich Ris Lordshipil relies on the the gencrous as-

tiare of the Faitifli of the diose wil b emiiy

derstood frou n brief statemlelt of lis actual

.itrOin.
rItIlist bisiop f t-he diCei te regretted Dr.

otke, sLwhimsel!f compelled to undertake the

ilding of ai Cathedral whilst the resources of a

oes so rrecently ,rected vre' yet iadeqiuate to

e exlenditure Of such an entŽrînsme. Conse-

ti' as thre walt.s arose, deblts imerensed ; and

t cte ediier wvias closied in and dedicated to

'vine worshrip, it was founid to be enveloped i a

icit a? abolit £24000.
To neet this enonnotis diebi cvery sacrifice lad to

accepted, every sourec was drained; andith the

il of a generous contribltion froin the clergy, and
narlye collection in ail the chrcheso the diocere.
d burden ias been redueci i t-n years fromr

00 to £7,Gî', and the interest froi £1,500 to

350. The reslit is indeed gritifying and peruits,
look upon the future witiouitt despair.
But the vants of the Bisholirie are still great, and

i one respect they have increasel. The Bishol is
et without a houSe to lodge imîseilf or hi.s Assist-
sts. His present residence, biing that of the parsh

iest of Three ivers, tis quit insuthcient to meet

e wants of a Bishopric. IL ia too small to admit

: necessar' assistants, and in such a condition as
, alord nor fit hospitality to tho-se who do ithe
ousu the bonor of a visit.
On tire other hand, the yearly collections in favor
ie Cattholral arc to discontinue after the present

ear, and also ainothru iimportant source of aid, in
lis extr-mity, bis Lordahip appeals t tihe faitiful
tg diecese asking tiraI thjeir last offering lie more

bandnt. A tnd in order to render their contri-

-ton "tss cunerons, tue offers theui the adlvantage of

le present Lottery, hoping and earnestly request-

Sthai all those %lwho have mande thir first com-
rUnion shall talke at- least elle ticket each, irot so

u:ch indeed i view of the many chances of con-

iterabie gain, a fromnt a a -ise of thie dlity for ail to

.1p their BishCîop, and ! torder to participate lm the

cfit of a onithly Mass to be ailwatys offered for
be- benefactors of tire Cathednrl.

The following is a sununary of the ainy valuabIle
rizes to be aI n :il -

$ e.
25 acres of land clos, b> A Iten Railway,

valiud at.........................500 00
5 . . . ........ 300 00

i. i . ...... 200 00

Sine horse, or a undred dollars in -ash.. 100 00
dut andi tippet of vieon fur .............. 50 00
Box witIr precious topaz..'.... ......... 45 01
[wo gold watches...... ...... ........... 65 00

omplete course of Theîology ,25 vol. Mignre
edit., valured at,...................40 00

cOlwn bracelets, 'valied nt..............30 (0
iA articles varying front $25 to ls[i valu'd at 616 o
9i i " $10 to$ 5 560 00

' r a« $ tos r1 " 2,G1000
' . <i $ i te $o.25 " 1,154 00

iA00 pizes altogetirer..................$6300 O0

PATE OF TICKETS.

1 Ticket for...................$
13 Tickets for'...................

G 25
3 (00

27 Tickets f .r............. ...... 6 00
5G Tickets for... ............ 12 00

The drawing of prises will take plIce on the st
df March, anid will be condliucted 'by a Committee of
thruepriesis and three laymeU, undter the presidency
of Very Rev. C,O. Caron, Vicar General, after whidh
caclh person vill bu duly informed ofi what le may
he won. Ticiets are deposited with all the parish
priest of the diocese, andm ill bu sent by the under-
signed to all friends and generous persns outside of
the diocese, -who would kundly participate in the
good work.

ED. LING, Pr.,
Secretary.

(.3 F. FRASER,

Bhrrister and Attorney-at-L rm, Solicitor in
Chancery,

NOTAIY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BRIOOKVILIE, ONT.
Collections made in all parts of Western Canada.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MIANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE o

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
NOS. 7 ,AND 11, BT. JOSKPU STEET,

(nd Door fron 1VGI Sts.)
Montreal.

Orders from ail parts aof te Province carefully
ezecuted, and delivered according to instructions
froc of charge.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
O&RPENiTER,. JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Ordaru loft at his ShopNo 10, ST. EDWARDSTREET, (Ofelery,) wllb' punctuallyattended to.
otrei, No. 22, 1866. .

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACE.

Winning Numibens, together witli tie Numrs of
aIl Tickets sold, vill appear in the Rf-en.fw lrery.
the Tacs Wîrmssss and the Ii h Czna dian Newspaprs,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing.

Ii Alil communications and remittances tlo be
made to Rev. P. Roaugier, P.P. lenfrcw, Ont.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WH-ITE SMITH,

LOCK-$MITHE

BEL-L-FANGER, SAFE-MAKER?

AND

GE NERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTIURE STREET, No. 37.

LL ODEnS cAREFDELY AsD rNcTUALLY ATTSNDZD Ta

JOHN BURNS,
(Suc-cesor Krrn"y ' Bro..)

PLUMBER, GAS k STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IlON WOREER, c.

Importer and Denler in all kinds of'

WOOD AND COAL STVES AD SP-i1
rzrz'îx,

6 7 5 G R A I G S T R E E T

(TWO Dooks_ WES BlZE-R )

MONSTREAL.

JOBBLNG PUCTUALrlY ATTENDED TO.

G E O. T. 1 E O NA R D,
Artorney'- L!I.' -

SoLtGtToR IN CUANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, u.
Oumcz : Orer Stethem k Ces., Georgîe St

MONTREAL HOT-WATER I{EATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes tie Warmiiug of Pbi- and Private
Buildings, Manufaetories, Conservatories, \'ineries
t-., by Greene's improedi'l Hrot-Water Apparatus,

Gold's Low Pressure Stenar Apparatuis, withlatest ii-
provements, ain aiso by igh Pressure Stean in Coils
or Pipes. Pluînbing and as-Fitting piersonaly-
ended to.

P . J. C.0X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCA LES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGO 0F THE PLATFOR3I SCALE,

MONTREAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
C GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, -TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Galvan ized and Sheet Iron Workcers,

699 CRAIG, CQRNER OF HERMINE STREET,

ATONTREBAL. •

JOBEING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subficribers beg to informn the public that t-ey
have recomnmenced business, and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges, to mernt
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

JONES & TOOMEY,

fO USE, , SIGN AiND ORNAME NTAL

PAINTERS,

GR AINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-H ANGERS,

15 ST. PÀATRICK'S HALL,

(ictoria Svsre,)

MONTREAL.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C LO T H I1E R
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS ........... 50
MENS' " ci ................. $ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTFI SUITS..........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS............ .... $ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS............. ... $ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS................$ 2.50

The Subscriber lias opened this

-s-

t

Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock. of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In crdlcss variety, which h cnow has the pleasure to offer t Whrolesale Prives.

e lias unusual facilities for purchasiug his Stock, having had a long experience in thre Whoesale.
Trade, and wili import direct froin the manufactures in Englanid, giving his Customers .thet mnînifest
advantages derived from this cour-se.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at present employed, fie Experieaced Cutt'ers, engagedu i gettiig up>
MENS' and YOUTIIS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gntentm, leaving their eozrs, niay- depernd u good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Styl!sh Cui, and

Prompt Defiery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Taler to Hier Majesty's Royal Engineer.) is Superiuendent e? the Order
Department.

Inspection is respectf.ui!y inrvited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. Ltwuîxncs Mass S renîrer, MrirrM.A,

ILLUSTRATED MACAZINE
TIR1.TY-TW0 PES EVERY MONT.i

$1.010 Per Annuma.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
ANi

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

CASH PRICE LIST.

PRINCIPAL OFICS:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BPAÂCR OFFICES:

QUEBEC:-'22 ST. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B:-82 RING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANC

FIRE

Carital, TW'O

PIRE D

Advantagî

2he Conpany is Enal
lie Fullic o te Adva
lst. Security unques
2nd. Revenue of alm
Srd. Every descriptio

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude an
5th. A liberal reduci

fected for a term of ye

yhe Director8 invite Atue
the fRaiyal" ofers to it
lat. The Guarantee

Exemption of the Assui
ship.

2ad. Moderato Premi
Srd. Small Charge f
41h. Prompt Settlem
9th. Days of Grace a

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participa'

amounting to TWO-T
erery fwe years, to Poli
existence.|

ALL O5.DERSU.AT 8NDI ru. February 1,

S1 t ibh<milb9 ,fm e'ir un. gumn i jaiM bd n au o - fii..1

,S'c,,~i f~;- o s;, .Frtr'-;r n/

"TUE CATHOLIC CRUSADER "
Whitih wili be rend thromgh anîrid througli by ce-ry

nrebier of the' famrrily. yeoung au ciold.
Vol. IV -i wih iJan. I712. Suubscribe now by

seîuding (On- Doinr to th Elitor
UEV. WILLIAM BYRNE,

Cnrue- Ofce, luton, Ma:s
Add 12 cet for upostige.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Ovics-58 S-r FnAscois XAvisn BSriET

INTREAL.

G. & J. M O O R E,
IMPotirs:ts AND MANUIAcrUmaRs

II A ' S, C A P S, AND Fui PRS,

CATIEDRAL DLOCK,

No. 261 No-raï. Dazm STimarir,
• MONTREAL.

Cah Paid for Raw urs

AD¶'OCATI

No. 49, St. James 2trcce,

MONTREAL.

TRY IT.
1C RATS t SY1RUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM?

E COMPANY. This Syrup is highy rconmendcd for Couglrs
----- Colds, A!3thamia, Bronchiial and Throat A ffections.

AND LIFE. Itls lavor is dlicious, and its Balsamic, Expector.
ant, Tonie and Henling Properties render it espe.
cially adapted to the annoying Coughs and Throat

fIrLIO S Serling. Affections so prevalrent at t-is season of the year.
Il is for sale at the following respectaile drug es.

EPARTMENT. tablishmente, price 25c. per bottii.
MEDICAL HALL,

esto Fire msurerr DEVINS & BOLTON
le. MIIR,

bled to Direct the Attention oj R. S. LAT AM,
tages Afor'odd m tifs branch: 3. A. HAITE,

tionable. - RICHMOND SPENCER,=
rost unexampled magnitude. JAMES GOULDEN, .
on of property insuired at- mo- J. D. L. AMBROSSE

JOHN BIRKS,
d Liberality of Settlement. LAFOND & VERNIER,
tion made for Insurances ef- SELLEY BROTHERS,
ars. MUNRO & JACKSON,

nion to afewu of t heAdvantage T.R. DREEDDINS
!S le Assmer--- DELORIMIER & bUCLOS

of an ample Capital, -and DR. GAUTHIER,
ired from Liabilitp of Partner- RICHARD BIRKS,

•TATE & COVERNTON.
iunms. And throughout the Dominion. Country merchants

or Management. can bc supplied by any of the above, or by the
ent of Claims. following wholesale houses,,where also western drug
llowed with the most liberai gists can send their orders:-

EVANS, MERCER & 00.
tion of Profits by the Assured KERRY BROS. & CRATHERN,
HRB DS of their net amount, LYMANS, CLARE & CO.1
licies tath twoentire yeas in and wholesale and rutai!?i.AttuWls1P Pž

HENRY R. Dis nai Oh t
.59M li :i- ,i 'iut tr

. i . . .r.l.. . .. hbs8 faniLei 1859.). '.M . î.m cu, dt. . G
.-... a.......Timdk' i to iausol&

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AIl diseases o? the oye suiesfm trei!Cated by'

BaUls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read f or yourself and restore your sigit

Spectacles and Surgical operations reidred astlessu
The Tnrstimale Ble.ing of Sigit nmaie

.p etrual by the use iofth. new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.,
Many o? or mieot eniient rphysicians, ocurlista,

stutident, and divins, hae l their sighi t prmia.
ently retietored for lifa ciiii of tIr' fillowing
dusases:-

1. Imupîair-odVi ioji u 2. Preibyopia, or Far Sight.
edrw-s, or Oinurmuvs. of Visioti enamîonîtrily called
Blutrring ; : Ast hnoia, or W'ak -Eye. 4. Epi.
pImra, uing or Watry Ey-:. 5. Sert' Eyes,
Specially Ircat w-Iii ti hflc Ey' Cupsi, CuCit Guara.
teexI ;6. Weahuni-ss of thie R t-ina, or Optil Nerv V; .
Oph haia, or l Ifiranmatioi of the Ey'e air its ap-

endnge, cr' impu-r-er t visio fion Ilt1 . -cs of la.
ilamnîrmatioi ; S. 'hotobis, or :itcieranc' of Light
9. Over-workedi yes ; 10. Mydesopsua, tuing specka
or flontinrg bodie iem.i- tie ey' ; Armurosis, or
Obscurity of 1ion ;2. Cniabi Lt, Partial Biindtlnesa
thIe Ibss of sigit.

An.7 oe can use tl Ivnr> Eyrxrne- Awithout theiald
of Doctor or Medirines, uo as to receie irmmudiate
beifricial ruicul t-i ani nver wear sî-pect.au:es, ;or
usinig iraW, to lb1- t!hemn asid: for-ver. Wî' griantnteo
a cure in eve.ry tas- whrc' tut dirc'tio,s are foion.
ed, (r wvill rfrluul them-.y.

2300 C-tIF1CATEs OF CURE
Fro ionest Frnrs, Meciarii s and Mecant
sorie of ther tie list emieit i ding profssiona
and political me n and wommen of -u<attion and ro-
fxrîenine t, in our courntry, inay bte so ai ari r oilice.

Unider dlai. o? f.iriI 29, JIon. Iiee rlmce',
tIre New Yonk T-ro, writ: " Bl, of our
ci ty, is consitmi rand responiblemait' n, Who
is iaipable eof irntntioaldception or inmpost-
tiiri."'

Prof. W. irr, of Lesxigto, Ky., vrote April
2-thl 1860 : Withut my Spectaus I j-ii your this
note, after irin;: c hatent J vory Ey'' Cups thirteen
dacys, and tis uing p-rns-d the nitire contents
of ia Daily Ne. lpy, aid all witit lte unassist

'i'rrily an I grate6Ft to youranb c!,invention, inay
] ven les and presen-rCeyou. I thave becr using
spctmades twetnty years I am evenrty-one years
old.

Trly Your , PROF. W. MLERRICK.
REV. JOSEPIL SMITH, Malden, Marus., Cuered of

Partial Blindnressci, of 18 Years Standing in one
MinuJ>te', by the Patent Ivory Eye Cuprs.

E« C. Elli, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, w-rote as
Noi'. 15th, 1869 : I have tested t h; Patent Ivory
E« -Cups, and I m satisfßnel they are good. I amn
pleased with t6mr ; they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of tIe age %

Ail perons -wisahingfo 'rit prticulars, certilcates
of cures, prices, &c., vili pc.'smt send your addres to
us, nid we vill send our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-four Pages, free by retrnn mail. Write to -

Dia. J BALL & CO,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For tirahe orst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAE

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At.
taclhments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS hg*
p-'ad a certain cure for this diseuse.

bend for pamphlets and certificates frec. Was
no more money by adjust-ig huge glasses on yota
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for al. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ilrory Eye Cups, just introduced la
the market. The success is unparalleled by any
otherarticle. Ail persons Out of employment,ot
those wishing to improve their circumstances, was.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundredg
of agents are making froma $5 TO $20 A DAY. Tu .
live agents $20 a week VilL beguarantü. Infor.
maion furnisbed on receipt of twenty cents to pq
for cost of pri g anaw'ais- re tg

D&. J. BAL kàW,

No.9 fl berty Mfkeetk 1m,
KohuîiItJ8B- <' .1 rt 'titI 10 ipnu ru.> i dfst, tr

:i l T <ru tu.0i8i i.r I.e tr

i

CHURCH VESTMJENTS
SACRED VASES, &c.. Ac.

T. L, AFRICAIN begs; leave to, inform the gentle.
nien of the Clergy :.ad Religious Commmuities that
lie is constantly receiving frei Lyons, Fance, large
consignments of clhurch gooda, the wbole of which
he is instructed to dIpose af on a nmere commission.

Clhasubes, richly cmbroided on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. in Damaslk of aIl colons trimmed with

gold and silk lace, $15.
Cepes in gold cloth, richly trimmed wiW go

lace and fringe, $30.
Goli and Silver cloths, from $L0 toper yard.
Coloured-Damasks and Moires Antiques.
Muslin and Lace Albs, rich.
Ostensoriunms, Clirdices and Ciboriums.
Altar Candlesticks ani Cruclixes.
Lanps, loly lWater Fonts, &c., c., &c.

T. L'A FRiCAIN,
302 Notre Dame St,

Montreai, Marci 31, 182.

HLEARSES ILHEARSES H

MICHAEL FRON

No. 23 Sr. Asrtns SrrwST.,

BEGS to inform the public thit h hlias procure
severali new, elegant, andl harndsomely finished
IllARNES, which ie ours to th: usec of the publia
at very moderaie charges.

th. Ieri n wili do his best ta v satisfaction to
toe nb]r M h1

Montreat, Marfi, 18'71.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE.-FEB. 16, 1872.
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE counitenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

circun'iscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull the pupils dilate; an
izure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
Iid; the nase is irritated, swells, and sorme-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, 'ith humming or
'throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slirmy or furred tangue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; nieering pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and bard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withnAming of the teeth;
temper variable, but i,..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above sympto'ns
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

' universal success which has at-
tended the administration of .this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public ta .

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where itshould prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adurl'
should warrant the supposition of worsns
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given aN sTRICT AccoRDANCE
wITH THE DIECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable fdoing ibe digt-
eat injury to the mort tender infant.

.Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Pirrsxiac, PA.
P. S. Dealers e.nd Physcians ordertg rm others

than Fleming Bros., will do uel to write theirordcrs dis-
tinctly, and take noxe but Dr. Mtl'Lane's, are dy
Fleming Bro., Pittsburgh, Fa. To those w go give
then a tria will forwan] per ma, -· n's to any '
part of the United States, one box of Pil .twtve
three-cent postage stamps, or ont viai of Vermifuge for
fourteen thre.cent stamps. All orders from Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cens extra.

' W'For sale by Druggins,and Country Storckeepers
generally.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. .'leander j' .Lugauchet4re Ss.)

TANSEY ANO O'BRIEN,
scCLiTOns ANC DESIiNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kin of Marble and
Stone Monuients. A large ILssortmrenrt Of wlhich
will be foud caoistantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large numruuber of Mantel Pieccs
from tie plinest style up to the mnost perfect in
Beautv and grandeur not to be surpassed cither in
variety of design or purfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scoteh Granite Monuments,
Manufactutrers of Altars, Baptisanl Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furiture Tops. Plumbers Marbies, Busts,

AND F C. R s'orOERILYDEscfmPTION

IHE TRUE WITNESSrND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB.
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NEW PREMIUM LIST!
FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, undaySochool

Cla Msses, & ail Catholie
InStitutions.

Little Catholic Iabrary, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box .... ,.................$1.60 per box.

Little Catholic boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12
'rolsi la box,..ý.......... .... 1.60 per box.

Litte Catholie GirLibruy, 32n, f6cy oi 12
vois in box.................1.60 per box

Cat9olie Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
in box.....................75 perbox

Sister Matys Library, 18 mo, fancy clotti, 12 vols is
b ox .......................... 40per box

Brdther James' Libnry, royal 32 mi., fancy cloth,
112 vois ini box......... ... ... .2.40 puer box

Paochil dandi S unday Shol Libray, Équarc 24 ma,
istseries, fay cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 per box

Parochial and Suîndaîy School Lihrnay; square 24 nie,
2nd seri's,fancy cloth,12 volsin box 3.20 per box

Ycung Christian's Libmsry, containing Lires of the
Sain ts,eteanc' ycLoth,12 volsisn bo ,4,00 perbox

do do do paper, 12 vols ia set... 0.80 per set
Rhustrat Catholicu Sunday Schoot Library, ist

stries, fancy clotli, 12 vols in box.. 4.00 per box
do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box

.4.00 per box
do de do 3rd seies, fancy doth, 12 rols le box

......... 4.... .... *....... . .. ... 00 per box
do do do 4th se'res, fîuer cloth, 6 fos inbox

.2.00 per hox
Conscience Tales. Gilt backs undt sides, fancy clot.

8 vols in box................5.35 per box
Canon Schnuid's Talus, gilt back and sides, fimncy

cloth, G vols ian box...........2.00 per bx.
Marin Edgworth's Tales, gitt back and sides, clotlit

14 vols in box ................. 1.60 per box,
Library cf Wondekrs, ilustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy cloth, 5 vols ii box........1.25 per box.
.The Popular Library, rontainin; Fabiola, Cailista,

etc., etc.,fiîncy ctli, B;vois in box..5.00 per box.
do do do do gilt, ftncy clots, 6 vols mi box

........ .. .. 6.00 per box.
The Popular Librnry, 21ld series, cotanin; Catholiu

Legeids, etc., zancy cioth, 9 vols in box
.6.00 per box.

do do do do g, tfanuy cloth, O vols ln box
..... . .... .... 7.50 per box,

Th Young People s Libtry, containing One luis-
dred Tales, etc., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box

. ..0C per box.
Life (IoflChrit,tc.fanicy cloth, 0vols in boxt
.Ê. ..... ....... ........ ....3.00 per box.
FQîtu îýr.try, cetuoin Opian cfMoc«

d e do dCh do it, fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
..70perlbox

Cathodie Wor]d Library, containg Nellie Nettes.
ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c, &c., fancy cloth,
5 vols in box................5.00 per box.

Ballantynejs Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sidus, (contaimmig Chasimg
the Sin, etc.) 12 vols in set...... 2.60 per set.

The Home Library, containing the Young Crusader'
Blind Agnes, etc., fancy cloth, gilt sides, 6 vols.
assorted iniibox ............. .. O.C p1 er box.

'lhe Instructive Tales, contaiing Fabers 'Taies o!
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc-. kJncy cloth, 7 vais,
assOrted luinboct .....-. ......... 3.75 per box.

The Golden Library, containing Christian Politcness,
Peace of the Souîl, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols, as-
sortud ii'bot.................75c. per box

The Christian Lilbrary, containirng Lives of Eminent
Saints, fancy cloth, gilt sides, 12 vols. assorted
.............................. ......... .35

TUE NEW LIBRARY.

The Lie et St. Psatrick, [lar'ge] fult git. .3.00 per doz'

The Holy Isle,[largeJ......5..,.......3.00 per doz

Tie Ily lic contains tie Lives of the following

Irsh Saint-St. Bridget, St. Cotubkillu, St.

Mhalachy, St. Lawrence O'Toole, and St. Palla-

Cdins,

NEW SEIES OF TALES.

Adolphus. full gilt...................L25 per don

Ilino aid PIppo de do.............1.25 per doz

NicIhoai(s do de.............1.25 per do?

Last clays of Papal Army, cloth.....1.o 50 per don

The Little Virtues and lie little defects of a Young

Girl, cloth................. 2.25 pur don.

or !n fancy paper covers......2.25 per dos

The ULittle Virtues arii the little defas of a young

girl is useid in most of the Convents and Catholic

Schools as a book of Politencss and deportment.

.B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIENK
B. TÀSEY. . J.O'BRIN. i» Any' book sold separately ont of tire box ornset.

One Thousand Tales, suitâble for Fremiums, fany
cIHtl. Nat20c. 25c. 40c. 50c. 70c. 90c. 1.00 and

WILLAM H HODONI upwvards.
Lace Pictures frain i5c. to 2.00 per doz.
Sheet Pictures froin 40c. to 2.00 pur doz. sheet, eac.

f-ý 1. tn )d. ivh1t "
No.59 BT.BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTBEAL.

Plans of Buiklings prpareiland Superintendence rt
Maderate tltmrges.

Measurement.s nd Valinations Prosmptly Attended to

TU K

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

's

P. E. BROWN'S
1o. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Tersons from tbe Country and other Provinces, will

find this the

iOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

te buy Clotling, as goods are marked at tie

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Dont forget the place:

B R O W N ' Se
o 9,,:CBÀBO 0I tLE'zaq QU ARE ,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, And neù. tie
G. T. R. » eot

Montrea, Sept. 30 l610a

sheet contains from 12 to -2 pcures.
(ADoPTED nY THE PRoVINCIALOF THE cHRISTIAN BROTHERS,

pOR -Us i TiE scooLs sUNDERs1 rCHARnE.)

Butle's Catechim for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50ets, retail 5 cts,

a tt i " of Toronto,
doz. 50 cts., retail Sets.

Catechism o1 Perseve-raniîce,
Ecclesiastical History.
Sacred listory, by aFriend of Youath.
Te History of Ireland.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECIUSMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronomy.

" of Botany.
au Of Classical Biography.
cc of Chsemistry.
" of Grecian History.
iî of Grecain Antiuiiities.
uu of Irustory of England.

of listory of U ited States
of Jewisl Antiquities.
of Mythology.
of Roman Antiquities,

£ of Roman History.
of! SacredRHitory.

Sadlier's Fine SmaUl Hand Copy Books vithout
Head-linos............ ...... per dos. 30 cts.

Composition Books..,............per dez. 60 cts.
Sadlier sExercise Books boimd ...... per dos. $2.25.

...,....per dos. $2.50.
, " ia 2, 3, and 4 Quires.

Foolsesp Account Books in Different
Rulings....................per dos. $2.40

Payson, Duntin ani Seribnes National System of
Penmanship in 12 numbers.

ADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

flos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Conbination of Lettera.
3. " Worda.
4. Text with Capitals
5. Text.with half Text

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Montreal

USEo AND
o MENDED BYTH

EMINENT PHY

C' Tr HNE LAST5y[t7 "NOTHING BE

CUTLER BROS.

g Prt ISoldbytheDr

O'FLAHERTY &

PRAC TICAL

HATTER S AND FU

221 M'GILL ST
(NEAR NOTRE DAl

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite

their fricnds ad the public to this

has lieun Selected with the GREA

the LEST Hanses m the Trade, a

COMPLETE in ail its details.

Montreal, May 10th, 1871.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-fRINTER,

ComR or NOTRE DAME An SI. ST. JOHN STn.,

MONTRlSÂ.

- - JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET4RON WORKER, &o.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

W OOD AND COAL STOVES,
712 CRfIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

B. 30BBINQ PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO '3.

MENEELY & XIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
-Academy, Fire-Alarn, Factory, Chine, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-Hlousey Fanm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mounted in tie most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent fre. Address
MENEELY & NIJMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

RE .. Teh public are informed tlit ve have detesnited
-E MOST to dispose of the whole of our extensive Spring and

NsFCIANs Suimer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOThING,
EARS. < HABERDASHERY, etc., ut a VERY CONSIDER'
ETTER' o ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages hIiich we

&C offer duiing tthis sale, (whilih has commnced), are
&. -- iat tie entire stock of Clothing vill bc sold aol

ugglsts t a positivm. rclttion of fulily ONE-THIRD. WV.
* havelut' strictl y duciddci, thaît duing-the saile, there will

b be BUT OSE PRICE MADE.
The character of the Stock-the pre.siit reudced

prices of it--and the principle of insistin;r on ONEBODEN, PRICE as the rile of the sale are facts, (when cir-
culated throughlu the eitir City) that must indace
any thinking person te sparé haif un hour for an in-
spection of the goods. Dm-ing the first tiro weks.
the best of the Stock may probably be bought up

RRIERS by tmiders in the ,aine business; so that those w'io
can spare a little ready cash, will do wisely by
making their call as early as possible.

PEET, MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.' iLot 20-150 Black Doc Puants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 Black De Pants, $5,50 for $4.ME) Lot 22-120 Extra Fine lu $6,50 for $4.40.

the attention of

eir Stock, which

TEST Care from

nd will be found

H1IG H COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLE GE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING oftlhe CLASSES of tbis grand

and popular Institution, will take placed en

TBURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION. OF TEE COMMERCIAL COURSE

lst and 2nd years.-Grammnar Classes.

MATTEas:

Ist Simple reading. accentuation and declisnng;
2usd An equal and solid studty of Frenchand Eng-

lish syntax.
rd .Arithmetic in all its branches.; Mental calcul-

ation;
4tha Different styles of wri-ting;
5th Renîding of Manuscripts;
6th -Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridgel view of Universal History.

2so sSCTION.

3rd year-Business Class.

This department is provicu with all the mechan-
ism necessary for initiating the business students te
the practice of the various brancies.-counting and
exchang'e affiee-banking department.-tu]egmph
ofce-.-imniIes et icntes, bils, driaughts, &c., in
use inaIl kintds of commercial transasctions--News
department, comprising tIsa leading journals of the
day in English and French. Thre reading rooni is
furnisied at the expense of the College, and is chiefly
intendesd te post the pipils of the "Business Class'
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-Tfiis chtss forms a distinct and complete
course, and may be foiloweI withoumt poing tbrough
auny of lie other classes.

lst Book-keeping in its varlious systems; the most
simple as wll Is fh oniast complicuted:

2n1d Commercial arithmeu'tic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligrapihy;
5th A Trentise on commercial law;
6th Telegrnphing;
7th buiming (exciange. discount, custorn com-

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stonography;
1oth History of Canada (for studients who follow

the entire course.)
3Rc AND LAsT SECTION.

th year.-Class of Polite Literature.

Ist Belles Lettres-IRhetoric; Literary Composi.
sion;

2n1d CoIntcmporary History;
3rl Commercial and istoial Geograplhy;
4th Natiralm Hirstorjy;
5th 1Horticulture (flowers, tracs, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5tih year.-Class eI Science.
MATTERs.

1st Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Chemmistry;
6th Practical Geometry.

LdERAL ART.

Drawing-Aerdemic and Linear.
Vocal and inst.umental Miusit.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction.........$100.00 per annum
Half Boardriers.............. 20.00
Day-Soholars............... 10.00
Bedand'ddingr............ 6.0
Waahing and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Ue of Lbrar..........,.......00

Of those and Fine Cassimere Pants, there is a very
large assrtnent.

Lot 23-200 Mn? Workirig Pants S2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Twced Pritms, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mess? Extra Fine $4,60 for $4,25.
The Ilechanics of the City are invited to an inspection

of our largo stock of Pants in which Goods there
will be found to be a very considerable saving.

Tie same fair proportion of Reduction will be niade
tiroughout ALL the Departiments. Full
catalogues of Sale to be had at our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

THE NENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[STABLIs11ED IN 1826.]

18sOê,, THE Subscribers manufacture and
laverconstantly for sale at their old

FestablishedFomrdery, tieir Superior
Belis for Chrrches,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboat, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., nounted la the
most approved and substantial Man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke nnd other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Kers, Dimensions,
Mourtings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circuliar Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY 1JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY!!!

TiE Stubscriber hegs to tender luis thîanks to his
inumerous frienids and the public for th liberal
patronage biestowed on hins Silnce t'asnnencing busi-
niess. Having received n case of the above (ex SS.
Austrian), lie is enabled ta place before thaem an
article whbicl,for qupality, workmannsip, iai stmoderate
prices, is not te be surpassed in the vty.

Gold Hunting Cased Watches from $27 upwards.
Detached Lever Watches from $10 arpiwards.
English and Wailian Watches, $20 to $50.
A large stock of Fancy Lockets from $1.50 te

$20.
An extenssive assortiment of God Cllhains, Seuals,

Tooth-picks, PrisciIs, and Charms,at wannnted pure
gold. Also, Gentleinen's Sets in Goel and Peur!.

A call is respectfully solicited from all who miay
bu requiring any of the above, before purchasing
elsewehere.

W3M. MURRAY
No. 87 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE,MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College condaucted by the Fathers of the
Society ofJesaus.

Opened on tie 20th of Seîptember, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Acr cf Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law tu its teaching
department.

The courses e0lntruction, of which Religion forms
the leading objeet, is divided int tir sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embrac'es the Graek, LatinFrench and
English languages, and terminates vitli Philosopby.

In the blluer, French anil Engliah are the only
languages tauglit ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for-
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, tie Students of either' section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branchesof Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natrural Sc.ence.

Musi and other Fine Art(s are taught ouly on a
special donand of parents ; they fors extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.00 per raonth.
For Haif-Boarders.....100 «
For Boardera,...........16.00

Boks and Stationary, Washing, Bed; and Beddfng
as wel as the Physician's Fees, form exta chargesa

16, 1872.

Hous or A TTEHDAONc--FrOm t9 toi tlA.r.; and (roli
1 ta 4 ..

The stem of Edtication includes the English and
French languages1 Writing, Arlithmetic, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing,. Mugie
Toc] and Instrumental ; Italian sad German extra.

No deduction mado for'occasionalabsence,.
If I tPupils take dinner ln the Estabishmen

$49 extraperquarter.

1

SELLING OFF
NO TIC E.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
0O CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LAVE BONAVENTURE
STATIONas fonmows SR

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawnk Brockvijj 5Kingston, Bellevfll, Toronto, Gutelpr, Lonak t
?Jrantford, Goderich, Biffalo, Detroit hi
and ail pointe West, at 8.00 A. M. ICiin5>

Night dg cg C48 P.M.
&ecommodation Train for Brockville a. ,ni k

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Ringston, Toronto and

intermediate statio s at 6 AI!.
Trains for Lachine at 8!O A.M., 9:30 A.,

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accoemmodation Train for sland Pond auj inîoM>.
diate Stations at ':00 A.1ne

Express for Boston via Tonnont Central at
Express for New Yorlc and Boston ria l'uriet'cQ,

tra] at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pond an Intermtl e s

tions At 2:00 l'il.
eight Mail for Quebe, Islanil Pon, Gorha, Por

land, Boston, ke., ut 10:30 P.M
Sleeping Cars onl ]lNight Trains, Brggage cheukeatlhrough.

C. J. BRYDGES, Manging fDirector

BE00KVILLE & OTTAWA BRAJtLwy
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains wiulcave Brockville at 7:45 A... conneet
iig with G.rand Trnak Express Fmi thlVeetand arTi'ving at Ottawa at 12502P.11

Midl Train at 2:15 P. M., ariving at Ottcawa t 0:00
Pj.

Express at 3:25 P.M.. connecting with Grnnd Trunk
Day Dxpre'ss from Uithe est, and îarrivingat
Oitwevv at :25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express nt 10:00 A.M., arriving at BrockviJlC at 1:50
P.M., and connecting with Granti Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train ut 4:20 P., arriviug ut Santilint
7:45 A Af, a!nd 3:45 PMa P

Trains on Canada Centri iiiç Pertht rDnchmlnftXe
rertain connections with all Trains on te B. and .

treight Ei r li despatch, and[ 1 transip.
suient ivhien in ('rin ltadsi.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustes.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:1 n. aid3:00 p.m fo'r Perrytown, Sunnmit, M)illbruok, Fraser-ville and Beale vierton.
3 ,PLeave BEAVERT-ON daily at 2.45 p. n.
for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit Perrylown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOEPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut 10:25 a..an.sud

45 p.n. for Quay's, Perrytown, CanpN.l'Ps, i -
mit, Millbrook, Fraervile, Peterboro, and WVadefield.

Trains will leve WAKEFIELD (lait na 8:20
a.m., for Peterboro, Fraservili Millbrook.Sînmit
Canpbei 'M , Qu.rrriving ut ort Pop
ut 11:40 a.111.

A. T. WILLIAM, Sîsperritendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-TionT Tsm
Depart G:15, 12:00 Nod6. 4:25, ¶3:1p.0 .
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r.. 7:35, 0:53

1% Trains on this line lonve Unionî Station ie
minutes alter leaving Yonge-st. Sitio,î.

NORTHERN RAILWTAY-Tono.ro TmE.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.u., 3:'15 p.x
Arrive 1:20 A.. 20

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5N A.r., 3:00 aî.
Arrive 11:00 AH., 8:30 P.31.

vERMoNT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

T Nsît AtmÀxN;EufEN

Coimneneing Deceinlier 4, 1811.

D.a ExP'sunss h.ves Montrel at 8.40 a.in..arivinag
in Boston uim Lowell at 10.00 pran.

TRuAI for Wnterloo leaves MutrOal at :.00 pin.
Niemr ExaPaREss leaves Montrial ut 3.30 p.m. fur

Boston î'ia Lowell, Lawrence. or Fitchbug, also for
tew York, eia Springfield or Troy, arriving in Boston
ut 8.4Q a.n anid New York at 12.30 pin.

TRAINs GoIN NoMIT AND WPNT.

1) ExparEs leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 a.m.
arrimg in Mentirei ut 9.45 .rni.

NMiGT Expussa leaîves Grouts Coner ut u.o0 p.
Souths lernon at 0.58 p.m., reciving passengers froms
Connectieut River R R!., ieaving New- York at 3.00

.m.,, andi Springfield at 8.10 p.mn., cornnecting at
]Bellows Falls writh traiu frein Cheshire R1.R. leaving
Boston ut . .30 p.nt, comnecting ait Whîite River
Juînction wvithi train leaving L'oston at 0.00 p.mi.,;
leaves Ruitland atd 1.50 a.m , cenncting with trains
ever Rensselaer and Saratoga R.1. froma Troy and

ew York, via Hudiason Rier' J.R., nrrivingr in Mon-
treal ait 9.45 ar.

Sleeping Cars arc attachaed ta thse Express trins
>rmaming betwaen Montreal andi Boston,aind Montrea!
arnd Sprinîgfield, and 'St. Allans andi Trov',

Dnrwing-lRoom Cars on Day Exprss Train lbe-
tween Miontreal anti Boston.

For tickets andi freightu rates, apply ait Vermaîat
Central I. RL. Ofiice, No, 136 St. James Street.

G. MERIULL
Gens'! Superintenîdent

ST. .Auns,lDc.A 1871.

SEL.ECT DAY S0CHOO1.
Usnder thse direction ef thse

SISTERS OF TUE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STRIEET.

---- - -Z-. ý


